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NORTH O)^ POUCE
PiNndMi^Tfi^ 

uitAI!ainh4irelV«(^^
Tta qoyrtloB of the iMrilcliw <rf tbc

Cfl, intimted tint CoL licUoUen, 
•operiatende&t of the proriacUl poUcc. 
would se&d osotiier tentitSTt 
wMch wonU proUbljr be more 
troctive UttD the iMt <Tbe co«a^ 
CKprcaeed wiUingBcu to consider nay 
new one;

That the coaaoKdnb'oo of all police 
work on Vaacotm Itltqd onder the 
iro^cttl police U the nltimale ob> 
ectire was indkated by . Inspector 
’arsons.
Id rmtd to the local sitaatJon be 

said that the department rather ex* 
pected to take orer the policmf of 
LadMmith. Three men wopld be 
statlooed there. iCotor cycle patrols 
would :opemte from Dnacan and 
LadysoBia and would

woaU, of coimc, be Matioacd at Cbe-
Inmcto Fi^* poiated on that 

the poGdac obUiBtioaa of the anaki- 
baUty arm iaertaaiac and that it ma 
aot a aiattar of the oae or two aieo 
who mMt, be atatioaed ia the dis
trict. la aerioni iaaei the weiaht of 
the whole prarinelal force wodd 
behiad them.

Another tcatare was that the pro
vincial poliee had aanaacd rtapoasi- 
bOhy for the caforceaieDt of the £^- 
BOr Act Thit woold awaa that ao 
dedactioBs woald he aiade from Bmor 
profits oa accooat of protecntioea 
nader tte act

The ianector stated that acraafe- 
Bieata codld be. aiade far tfie praria^ 
police to reat ' the maaicipa] poll 
boildiiist at Chemamaa; aad shM 
lake over the poHoejrcle.

A letter froai thecEmeTaas' aad 
District Kate payers* asaoefatioh,

taia McstioDa 'diaeaa^' at a ______

memha»a_jdtfiep;ip^B 1^ msi^ 
•m *oft^ta^.«aipA.jBst month, con-
“^^Sa^th. coarse of 
coaversatioB the vsrioos aecda of the 
town wen diacassed. chist 
them being the saaitaiy regal

sodstioB dBltM*«rtBU qhkffh__
we woald ask that fhc conncil inform 
as that new residences hast been in
spected rtlatiye M plnoAing aad prop
er ootlen for

-2. “
that ___________
formed that th* bomea do pot 
ply with tpe fire rcgalatioai for the. 
reason that they have tia cbimr 
tfaroagh their roof and thdr h _ _ 
ate In 'tloie proaktOty to sahiable 
-froperty;.. I pope that wt an cor
rect in aaaaauag that Kien an nraai- 
dpal reeolatioiis gorerning these mmt- 

. ters and that they be enforced srithoot 
any mon delay.

“3. Skfewiaiur-The followiag mo- 
tipn'Waa.paised;''That jt is the Minion 
of this Meeting that a shale sidesralk 
with a top dressing of sand and well 

4aeHed,iwoidd be more practicable and

«s4 wqod^ fldwalkt not d^sinblc.*"DMriiibn'oB siitotion sna 
natters'disclosed tbe ^ct thst while 
no regidsr routine hsd been followed,’ 
inspections bare been made by the 
pofo » . occasion demanded. The 
sssbcaladn. wfll be Informed that 

submitted by Mr. J. 
^joI .police, who is al^

__ ^^_jlor. win be available.
Arrangcinents are being made to have 

Mr. Beii^- und Mr. J. Rufus Smith, 
Chenm^s, act as fire wardens under 
th^,mun|cM act in addition to ^ 
positions tney now hold as assistants 
to the provincial fire warden. A 
statement 'this connection will be 
made at a sdbseqneot meeting.

The council k^ed to make the pro
posed tidewalitt at. Chemainus of 
gravel inst^ of wood. The dtstanee 
to be covered tbis year will be 
great as is. practicable with reasonable 
expense, v

Vim ia Muniapallty
Tbe ooelto oi fire protection was 

rntrodueed^s^en Mr. F. J. Wilmott. 
chief, Dun^ Volnntecr Fire Brigade, 
appeared Id ask assistance in meeting 
the expense incurred when members 
of theMnde had turned out to thet mJT^t.fire i/ . 
Gibbins road.

Lafnont's residence
A priyate car belonging to one of 

the members had been used in his ab
sence and it bad been fpund. on ar
rival'at the fine, that die radiator was 
empty. The damage caused had cost 
$29! to tepair. Mrs. Lamont had 
given $5 towards the expense. The 
couaci! voted $20ra sum which was 
Tecdved.w’rh mdent aatitfattion. Tbe 

: will be 'met from brigade 
The; fee* gave their time

I j«apiS'*ar^5»^5S?
■ A'.. '

taken only four minntet to get to the 
Lamont fire.'

No utioa wii taka by the caaadi 
•>“1 It u probable that fire protectioB 
will be diacaaaed at a abb

atociatioB giriag aaggeaUnu in i*.
bylaw.'"£MmemM 

Tiadall were appointed to go iato the 
^ ^ Cranei mnnici- 

pal clerk, and'draft a bylaw.
IWmaiila to Boapimlg 

Tbe coucO accepted tbk offer of. 
D^n .hpapltri for a paymoU of 
feOOO m Irea of tbe, aevaty oata a 
^^or each patient from tbe mnnid-

Choi^iia hpapital board wrote 
atatW that, ia jnatice to tbe hoapitaf, 
aaopnlated coald not be accepted 
Tta popa^^ of tbe towaaite wu 
tiill aomearbat antcltled. To b^ 
“* “ «*fbnate thaanm of $160 a month for 1926 waa aog- 
getlad. •

A moti^ of ^726 waa reeciircd 
from the Dnaan Gara^ Uaaited for 

“•* "L'*" firader. Coaa- cillor Green ud Mr. A. Eatridge, read 
aopenatCBdent, gare rery faroorable 
ncconnU of the work of -n similar ma- 
cUae which they had aea in opera
tion np-bland

ConneiOor Tiadall. at the riak of 
playing to the ^lenr. pointed oat that 
all the Bumeylor the parchaae of the 
machine end for operating openaea, 
eacept one man’a time, would go oat- 
aide tbe dlatrict He thoaght diat 
•ome leama depended m grader work 
and woold go out of boaincaa If 
rnacliiiie were pnrchiacd 

Other menibcra admitted that thia 
rfaa a bad fatore bat Hr. Eatridge 
pointed oat that it war diSlwN to get 

" Ud enongh to handla the largda

Kke tbe B. C Electric aotil they weth 
felly cMreraant with coadiliona h> 
tbeir own field ?

The chacei of tbe power line he.1 
mg brought through, eren within Ohg 
or two yeera, were almoil too slim for 
one to take cogniunce of them. ■ i

He laid that figurei had bcM aev 
cured in regard to service at DUnaii 
alone. Thia would cnttil the erection 
^ the city of a transmission line 
Baniberton at a coat of $120,000. 
beat arrent price the company 
■rire at Bamberton was 3J4 cet_ 
kaoaratt, which would man about ten 
cent! at Dnnan. Thia waa out of thei 
qncation. bccauic. in addition. .Ibcm 
would be coite of local diatribtttioBi 
upkeep of trnnambsion and dlstrlbul- 
fail| lina ad the pruem ddit charged.

‘4le^, IS

. remained to find the beat tcheme 
for fncreulng the capacity of the prea- 
at plant, and he thought that '' 
would probably be wbe to meet 
enative of the Property Oami 
Protectiye uiociilion in committee 
.and diicuit the question. Mayor 
Mutter favoured a mating opa to all 
retcpayeri. Eventually tl waa decid-. 
cd to meet tbe ueativc on Monday.

Moca Caniam Bidewalka 
Aldoma La introduced a propoaal 

to bnOd acveral additional cemat 
sidewalki Ibii year unda the loal im- 
prevemal pla, whereby the'woper- 

charged with

Uapayen with the otha haU.

uf'whom 10 t
dpdenev of tb« senrififf stlitfitiun 
.for ro«im QWts. *

It meBtiooed that the traek» 
were -now supplying the power for mil 
Hght grading work and Coancillor 
Vox referred to the better and in
creased amount of work resulting 

Saving by Onder
Councillor Green cskdlattd that a 

sav^ of abont $700 a year would be 
efleem with the machtne. Mr. Es- 
tridge quoted $7.75 as the daily cost 
of opention as against $15.50 for a 
man mad team and a grader man under 
the present system. In addition three 
mOes a day could be done instead of 
two as^at present, and the work would 
be better, .

The contract for tbe erection of a 
constable's house at Chemainus was 
Itt to the lowest tenderer. Mr. A. J. 
Brownsey, Duncan, at $2,200. . Other 
tcodera were: Mr. James Gree% Na
naimo and Chemainns. $2250: Mr. O. 
C. Brown, Duncan, $2.^ Messrs. J. 
A. Goldsmith and M, P. Halbed. Che- 
mainua. $2.dl0. The site will be clear
ed by the monicipality.

. Mr. .C. E. MaycroH wrote asldog 
that Berridge street, o0 Adelaide 
street, Croft^ be opened up. At pres
ent it is a skid road. A petition from 
boat users who travel thb way to the 
beach was attached.

.\s tbe road would be for the direct 
use of only one man, tbe cosmcil could 
not grant the request A parldag and 
fum-aronnd area is to be provided at 
the bead of the road.

By request, warning signs are to be 
placM on tbe road at Mrs. Skrim- 
shire's school, Qnamichan Lake.

A bylaw to extend the boundaries of 
the municipality one thousand feet at 
the coast Ime is to be prepared. The
current. expenditure loan bvlaw was 
finally pasted. Payment of- accounts 
totally $5^408.02 was authorised.

All members of the council were 
present: Reeve John N. Evans, Coun
cillors £. S. Pox, Mark Green, Col. P. 
T Rsvett-Camac and G. A. Tisdall, 
whh Mr. C. S. Crane, munictpal clerk.

WELCOME VOBMBR LEADER
TwW Cowichan Mtmbaia **Jafii Oata* 

Qceat Lord ADaaby
Two Cowichan residents, formerly 

officers in the army, were among the 
members of the Jafis Gate who wel
comed Ix)rd Allenhv in Victoria. They 
are Mr. L. A. S. Cole. Maple Bay. 
who was a captain in the Denbighshire 
Hussars Yeomanry and Mr. F. A. 
Hall, Duncan, who was a lieutenant in 
the Army Service Cor^.

Tbe Jaffa Gate is a Pacific coast or
ganisation which now numbers sev
enteen British., army officers who, in 
November, 1917. entered Jerusalem 
through the Jaffa Gate, either with 
the victonoas general or soon after
wards. Lord Allenby has now be- 
come One of Ae members.

Mr. Cole and Mr. Hall, with sev- 
eml other members dined at .Govern
ment House. Victoria, on* Friday, with 
\tbeir fOrsner leader, ar the guests of 
the Ucplcnaot-Governor, the Hon. K 

>Vh Bntee, and near day lunch' 
ih the Canadlajt chih.

To Confer Vnth Property Owoccf' 
—B. C. B. R. Scheme Off '

All hope of obuining electric ppWet 
from the B. C E. R. company ia 
can in the near future has been abaud- 
oned. This infonnation was forth
coming at a meeting of Duncan ci^ 
conncil on Monday evening when AK 
dermsn Evans reported in regard to 
a conference he and Mr. Greig, eHy^ 
clerk, had had with officials of ^c. 
company in Victoria.

Aiderman Evans indicated that the 
tale of tbe Nanaimo Light und Powee. 
company bad practicalG' ended oeftK 
tsataous in that section, for h wulA 
to be cxMcd that a new coaehhn 
would Uiuc up with an organsatiso

ty owners affected are charged with 
fifty per cent of the cost and ^ gen
eral taxpayers with the other half. If 
no objections are vaiited when the pro- 
OdmI is idvprtisedTthe work wflTbe 
proceeded wHI 

Collowh

C* Kt
irom iiMTam sum^' theT|ilUdS' 
Lumber ^Qaipa^Vroffice; Flrat atc^t, 
from the HOlcrest office' to the Ailfl^ 
can chnrch^ Ingram street, froM the 
city iian to Alderlea United chttreh; 
Craig street, west side, between'Een- 
netb and Ingram streets; Wont street, 
from Tsonaslem hotel to Station 
street

Part of .the last mentioned section 
already has a cement walk which was 
pot in by the hotel owner in front of 
the property. This is low, and it h 
plaaned to lav the new sidewafk over 
!t. The whole proposal was endorS(;d 
by the council. ^ '

Water Conditiona 
Alderman Dickie recommended that 

a water main be laid on the west side 
of Craig street, connecting the Ingram 
and Kenneth street mains, so thst ser
vice oould be moi^ easily given to this 
section. The estimated cost was $259.

This aldenpan also reported that 
he was having the dam planked up to 
increase the water supply for the sum
mer. . The .supply at present was very 
■satiafoctory. Tne report and recom
mendation were adopted.

The purchase by. the electric com
mittee of a new. transformer, at a 
cost of $87.50, to replace the unit 
burned out near the Teouhalem hotel, 
was authorized.

Biggar 8b«n Needed 
A larf^r fire siren is necessary, in 

the opinion of Alderman Dickie, who 
promised to bring h a report on the 
matter at the next meeting.

Dr. C. Wgee appealed, by letter, for
in collecting funds for 

Mayor Mutter has
co-operation
the Solarium. ____  _____
taken up the matter with Mrs. C. Moss 
O. B. E.. Cowichan Station, local 
representative on the Solarium com
mittee.

The Cowichan Agricultural society 
and the Cowichan Health Centre 
wrote requesting grants. Tbe re
quests will be considered with the es
timates. The' Canada- Highways 
Commission expressed thanks for in- 
formatiofi on various matters.

A bylaw to fix tbe price of lots to 
-which the city acquired title last Sep
tember was given three readings. Ac
counts passed for payment totalled 
$1277.42:

In Lighter Vein
Mayor Mutter regretted hU trans- 

grcMion in that a chimney fire had 
takra place at his residence. The only 
exrose he could offer was that the 
chimney had been swept about two 
months ago.

Alderman Marsh produced a laugh 
when he referred to thp Victoria re
port that a' hospital had charged 
seventy cents a day. under the amend
ed Hospitals act. for a baby as soon 
as it was born. There was. the in
evitable sally that H was lucky there 
were no twins or triplets.

All members of the council were 
present: Mayor J. Islay Mutter. Alder- 
meh H. W.*l>ickic. WillUra Evans. F 
W. .Lee and James Marsh with Mr. 
James Oreig, city clerk.

Mrs. D. H. B. Holmes and her two 
daughters, Joun and Daphne, return
ed to Duncan oo Tuesday of last week 
affhr spending the winter .months in 
.Vancouver.

■ -r.

“aree Nearly Drown—Car Goes 
Through Koksilah Bridge

Crashing through the itont railing 
of the Koksilah nver bridge, about 
two miles south of Duncan, a car, con
taining two men and a young woman, 
whs hurled some twenty feet through

V of below,
o“ Thursday afternoon.

The three victims suffered severely 
mm shock and prompt measures 
a >ne saved them from drowning.
% fTP* driven by
1 r. T. C. Line, a Toronto traveller, 
w lo » working the coast territory for 
\ AU compay.
With him woe Mr. & J. Thotaer, a 

,mining mu from Stewart. B. C, nd 
a Miu McLeod, whoa frame ii giren 

fee Victoria.
,.Thc eraih was heard by tome In- 
dians living nearby who rendered 
prompt and efficient aid. On coming 
to the scene they found Miss McLeod
'Sprimmln|r around in a daxed condi
tion.
bank.

was soon brought to the

Mctt Uadar Water
The ror was lying on iu side and the 

htod of Mr. Thomey could be seen 
about two feet under the water. He 
was rescued within a few minutes, 
when practically at bu last gasp.

Good work was done by Edward 
Geptge with the aid of a canoe. Other 
Indians, including Lester Jack and Al
bert Louis also ably assisted. Mr. 
Thomas Reilly, telephone trouble 
mti wly on tne scene and a rope out 
pf^his kit was of much use m the 
%prk of rescue. Mr. Reilly climbed a 
teltphonq pole and with bis portable 
outm sent m a burry call for ffie doc-

Messrs. A. A. Easton and A. Dun
bar, were also early arrivals and the 
former took in hand the resuscitation 
of Mr. Thomey, whh assistance from 
Mr. Dunbar, and’this was eventually 
effected.

Between fifteen and twenty minutes 
had elapsed before it was discovered 
that Mr. Line was hi the car. When 
rescoed he was lifeless and believed 
to be dead. However, Mr. Easton, 
who knows first aid work, hastily bc- 

in-arorlring on him and^ before Dr. 
. N. Watson had reached the scene, 
'r.\ Line was breathi^ again. To 
nr; veryprohTpt and efficient work of 

aB jegneerhed the three victims of the 
oubtedly owe their lives; 
H In Moad&l - •* 

tsi Mcte<

MUNiaPAL TAXES HIGHER
i

Lower Assessment^ Lack of Balances and Uncon
trollable Expemitiires Are Decisiye Factors

Increased expenditures, over prac
tically all of which the council have 
no control have resulted in an in
crease of fifty per cent in j^e .taxes 
for North Cowichan municiralite this 
year. Debt, general and scnpoi rates 
a« all higher. The entire lonr totals 

230, an increase of $17,14^^ ■ 
rhe ettimatea were complied and 

the various rates struck at a.neeting 
oo Fnday, when a long and important 
agenda k^t the council busy .-for the 
greater part of the day.

The total rate for improved land In 
the Consolidated school area-is 22.5 
mills and In tbe North Cdfechan 
school area 24 mills, as agaiA 11.8 
mills in both areas last year. y, The 
higher mill rates are not entir^ due 
to increased taxation however, as a 
blanket reduction of twenty pte cent 
on all land values was^made by tbe 
aasessor this year. On the basis of 
assessment the mill rate this year 
would have totalled 17.75.

A coBiparaUvc statement of 4he 192^ 
and 1926 rates follow: Geneeal fate
—wild land 2J4 per cent. 3 petucdit; 
unproved land (10 per cent of ‘ 
provements taxed). 5 miUs, 11.5 

Debt rate—1.3 mills, 1.5 mills, 
tolidated school rate^2 mills, 
m^s. North Cowichan school 
5.5 mills, 11 mUs.

Last year the xeneral rate was re
duced by two mills by drawing on a 
substantia] cash balance in hand from 
1924. The $1L145 additional taxation 
m 1926 is for the greater part due to 
circumstances over which the council 
have no control. Care had to be taken 
of several financial burdens which luve

m-

In-A9»ital, MtsS McLebd had re- 
ovefeq tiro^ her dazed condition by 

the morning but suffered from shock, 
bruisyf «hd a few cuts. The two men 
reroamed bnconscious for the greater 
part of the night and were only semi
conscious the next day. Thereafter 
they.made.(pirly.speedy recovery, al
though at first it was feared pneumonia 
might result fr9m thdr long immer
sion. ■ Mr. Line suffered a slight 
fracture of the head but the wound 
healed rapidly. ' Both men sustained 
thb^ and bruises.

AH three were still In hospital yes
terday and are rhXking satisfactory

if^^land Highway is. Joined by 
the Wilson road at this point and 
takes a' sharp turn at the bridge. 
When the car. coming north, hit the 
railing, which has four by four posts. 
spKoten were thrown right across the 
rivd*. The roof of the vehicle was 
torn off and all the glass broken but 
otherwise damage was slight except 
for bent mud^rds and damaged 
lights and radinor from contact with 
the railing.

In salvaging the car, which was 
done by Pitt's Garage, Duncan, the 
vehicle was pulled downstream, by 
means of a rope and pulley until a 
point was reached where the low bank 
pennitted the machine to be brought 
up out of the river.

ANOTHER CONSTABLE
Duncan Detachment Now Numbers 

Four^Fonner Soldier
Mr. J. M. Bella, provincial police 

constable, arrived in Duncan from Vic
toria last week having been transferred 
to Duncan detachment, provincial 
police. This is an addition to the 
strength of Duncan detachment, which 
now numbers four men. including 
Cpl. J. Russell, who is in charge.

Mr. Bella has taken up residence, 
with bis wife and son. Joseph, in Mr. 
Archibald Chitty's b^^nse on the Is
land Highway north of Duncan. A 
daughter. Miss Irene V. Bella, will 
coQQilete her training as a nurse at 
Vernon hospital next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Chitty arc living in 
temporary quarters on their property 
dur^ the erection of a new residence 
which is in process of construction on, 
the top of tbe hill overlooking their 
other house.

Mr. Bella has been with the provin
cial force for six years. He was for 
three years on duty between Golden 
and Revelstoke and afterwards was 
m the boundary country between 
Grand Forks and Greenwood. Dur
ing the past year he has been police 
artificer at Victoria and designed and 
made all the leather equipment now in 
use.

In the South African war he saw 
service with the Royal Horse Artil
lery and was both wounded and taken 
prUoner during thit campaign. He 
went overseas in the Great war wHh 
the Canadian. CavaliY Brigade as ' a 
member qf the Tort Garry Horae/ He 
has :been with the proviucial potke 
ever since his discharge.

materialized thia year.
Schools Coat More 

The amount required for schools is 
$7,200 higher this year. The school 
rates in 1925 benefited by surpluses 
amounting to $3,970, earned forward 
from 1924. This year no surpluses 
are availably and, in addHioo, tbe mu
nicipality’s share of the Consolidated 
school expenses is $1,100 higher w^c 
provtaiter.haa to he made~for x delBWt 
on the North CiTwichan schools^ of 
$2.140,. on accoant of efie addition to 
Cbenataili aehooL 

Police estimatea are $2900 higher 
On account of proviaions for the erec
tion of a constable's house at Cbe- 
mamna aad repaira to the cells.

The sum of $3,500 is allowed for 
payment to Duncan and Chemainus 
hospitals this year under tbe amend
ments to the Hospitals act 

These three items represent $13,600 
of the total additional taxation. Had 
the government decided to proceed to 
tarviate the Island Highway through 
the municipality an addition of abont 
$7,000 would have been made to the 
uncontrollable expenditures.

One important itr"> of extra 
penditure has been included by the 
council. This is $2,700 for a tractor- 
grader, for the roads. While no defin
ite decision to purchase the machine 
was reached, it was decided to include 
tbis amount in the estimates.

Eatfaoated Expenditure 
Expenditures estimated for 1926 in

clude $23,780 for roads and bridges, 
this comprising $19,580 for mainten
ance: $1.^ for trucks: and $2,700 for 
the tractor-grader. Police estimates 
consist of $3,500 for general expenses 
and $2,925 for the constables house 
and for cell renairs, a total of $6,425.

Other expense items are: general ex
penses. $^: office, $3,750: letral. $350; 
election. $100; advertising. $50; sta
tionery and printing. $350 councillors’ 
indemnity. $750; surveying and engin- 

ints, $500; debenture 
sinking fund install-

«u* vt 9i«l-

tionery and printing. $350 councillors' 
indemnity. $750; surveying and engin- 
etring, $200: grants. $500; debenture 
interest, $1,750; 
ment.$1.471.

Consolidated schools. $14,355; North 
Cowichan schools. $7.0^; office furni
ture, $225; tax sale, $100; dog tags. 
$^: public health. $150: charities. 
$300; commission on taxes. $150; pris
oners’ keep. $100; pound expenses, 
$50; sundry creditors. 1925, $1,600; 
hospitals. $3,500; workmen’s compen
sation. $150; a total of $67,861.

Estimated cash receipts from liquor 
profits, motor license and pari-mutuel 
fees, poll, road and dog taxes and 
other sources, outside general taxa
tion. total $14,870. Cash tn hand at 
January Ut was $9,451.

The estimates, as submitted by .the 
finance committee were accepted My 
the council with little discosskm. ex
cept in regard to the tractor-grader. 
The committee reported that they had 
gone carefully into all details and had 
kept (he figures as low as possible.

Tarvia Controveevy
A direct negation of the reports, 

in Victoria newspapers, that North 
Cowichan was responsible for curtail
ment of tarvia work on the Island 
Highway, was given by Reeve Evans 
and Councillor Tisdall, *when tboy told 
of their visit to Victoria in this con
nection. Their statement was that 
the department had already planned 
not to do this work, owing to exten
sive demands for expenditures in other 
sections; and that the Hon. Dr. Suth
erland. minister of public works, had 
been glad to know that there was no 
demand for tarna work in North 
Cowichan this year.

Reeve Evans s^atcd ^at they had 
obtaioed the aafuranro .that ehif 
would not be done whoaf . 
notice being 4^ven to the

When it was done, however, North 
Cowichan would have to pay iu share.

“They told ui frankly that they had 
decided not to do the work this year* 
said CouncHlor Tisdall “and they 
were ;oUy thankful that %e did not 
want It done.**

The delegates had also been inform
ed t^ the northern districU of the 
isUnd were complaining that too 
much work was being done near Vic
toria while other sections were being 
neglected. The department there
fore intend to tarviate some of tbe 
more northern roads.

Councillor Tisdall added that the 
matter of North Cowichan being 
blamed had been mentioned and that 
Dr. Sutherland had given assurance 
that he would shoulder all the re
sponsibility. The department bad 
then turned around and saddled it oa 
the munidpality.

AHocated
• TnaJoUowing granu were aothor- 
ized: Cowichan Agricultnral society, 

*- $100; Duncan
., Cowichan dis- 
SalvatioB Army,

CouncUlor Tisdall again voiced his 
obposition to all granU on the gronod 
that the taxpayers were already snp- 
porting practically all these organixa- 

willing, however, to 
yfall in line with the wishes of the 
(Uher council members.

■ Grants of not too extensive pro
portions were favoured generally. 
Some comment was made in regard to 
the Agricultural society, whose com
munication asserted that reduced 
grants had caused a reduction in the 
pn« list last year.

Councillor Fox thought that the 
society should not place such depend
ence on municipal grants. All organiz
ations should work on a self-support
ing basis. It was a question of whether 
It devolved upon the taxpayers or the 
community as 'a whole to give sup- 
port. He favoured a nominal grant of 
$100 and ip this the council concurred. 
Last yearis grant was $125.
. In voting for the Board of Trade 
grant, this councillor coiuidered that 
the organiaation had done much use
ful work. The council thought that 
the Cowichan Library assoeiattoa 
should be self-sustaining and therefore 
voted them no grant

AT ALDERLEA CHURCH
Women*! Missionary /Society Amngc 

Intereating ftogramme
The special Easter thanksoffering 

and mile box meeting of Alderlea 
branch of tbe Women's Missionary 
society was held on Thursday after
noon. Mrs. T. C. Robson, mite box 
sccrctery, occupied the chair. There 
was a fair attendance.

The programme was diversified and 
interesting. Much appreciated solos 
were 1 
Mrs. J 
presid
mg. topical for the special e\ent. was 
given by Miss May Bartlett. Ten 
ladies took part in an exercise entitled 
“The Mite Box Convention."

Mrs. W. R. Welch. Nanaimo, dis
trict organizer, gave a short address. 
“.*\n Easter Message." From the 
Easter offering and the mite boxes the 
Slim of $40 was obtained.

The Rev. John R. Hewitt presided 
at a meeting in the evening during 
which Mrs. Welch gave a lantern lec
ture on “Missionary Work in Africa." 
Mr. A. W, Johnson kindly operated 
the lantern.

COWICHAN CHAPTER
Tribute to Memory of Cardinal Mer- 

der—Gift to High School
Prior to the meeting of the Cowich

an chapter, 1. O. D, E., on Wednesday 
of last week, the ten members present, 
with Mrs. Christmas, regent. pai«l 
silent standing tribute to the memory 
of the late Cardinal Mcrcier. This 
followed the reading of an apprecia
tion of his great work, regardless of 
politics or creeds, in Belgium during 
the. war.

Proceedings were lengthened by a 
heavy mass of business. There was 
another reminder that the memorial 
fund of the order was not yet com
pleted. Assistance was asked towards 
the building of an extra room in the 
Rhodes library. London, in mcftiory 
of Sir George Parker, the great Can
adian educationalist.

The Cowichan chapter has arranged 
for a French magazine, required for 
reference at the High school, to be 
sent direct for a year. Two new 
members were enrolled.

Routine business was transacted at 
tbe regular meeting of Vnny Socul 
club on Saturday evening. Mr. A. E. 
Lemon, Mr. J^. H. Phillips and Mrs. 
Robert Evans were appointed as an 
entertainment committee for this 
month. Messra T. H. S. Horsfall and 
J. B. Creighton were similarly ap
pointed for April. Refreshments were 
served and the evening was concluded 
whh dancing, for f/hich Miss Madeline 
Payne supplied IKe music.
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Spring Suits 

and Coats
will be on display

Friday and Saturday
These come direct from the manu

facturers and the prices will be most 
reasonable

Pick your Easter Hat early. Yon get a better selection to choose from.

_S9.75
Children's Hats, from-------------- —— ...............................
Spring Coats, Prince of Wales style, for only-------------------- -
Extra Special Value, in Embroidered Crepe Dresses, for only $1.50
Crepe de Chine Dresses, for only------------------------------------ :--------^12.0Q
English Striped and Checked Poplin, 38 indies wide, for only.

per yard__________________________________________ and 95f
Silk Pailette, all shades, regular $1,85? for--------------------------------- $J-50
Crepe de <%ine, ^1 shades, from, per yard
Our Embroidery Work Department is always well stocked with a 

nice selection of Fancy Work in the newest designs.
If you need anything for the Baby we have it

Kotex Towels

J. Islay Nutter
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: I. O.O.F. Building — — Duncan, B.C.

Covent Garden Market
PHONE 389

YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR QUAUTY FRESH MEATS.
------ Wc Cut You The Cut You Want. -------

DELICATESSEN, FRUITS. AND VEGETABLES 
Try Our Delicious No. 1 Breakfast Bucon, Machine Sliced, 50, per Ih. 

FREE DELIVERY.

F. S. LeaUier

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone S9 DUNCAN, B. C.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

We carry a good stock of Common Dimension 

Shiplap and Boards; also Flooring and Kiln Dried 

finish.

Phone us your enquiries.

TcMiofie 75—Duncan, B. C.

AMBULANCES!
About A Quarter Of Rj^iHsite 

Sum In Hand—Disposition
Good progress was reported at a 

CouHchan Ambulance meeting held in 
the Black Cat restaurant. Duncan, on 
Wednesday evening of last week and 
at which there was a representative at- 
tendance. Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L.A., 
presided.

The chairman opened the meeting 
with a brief history of the movement. 
Mr. G. H. Hadwen, the secr^ary. 
when called upon, gave an outline of 
the present position. He said that 
the original meeting; although adver
tised. had Been poorly attended. Those 
present had formed themselves into a 
committee which had been working 
ever since and had added one or two 
to their number.

He reported that the fund, up to the 
present and including a few definite 
promises, amounted to about * $450, 
which was being deposited to the 
credit of the Cowichan Ambulance 
fund in the two banks.

The objective of the committee was 
a total of $1,600, which they under
stood would be sufficient to purchase a 
chassis of the Dodge class, with a suit
able ambulance body.

Who Is To Run It?
.As the fund was now well under 

way it appeared necessary to take 
steps to consider how the ambulance 
was to be run and by whom. So far 
the committee, which was too small, 
had considered that the important

H. W| Sevan

Front Street

LEADER M II a kiai. M BRING RESULTS

UNITED JURCHES
Non-Unionists Awarded St An- 

(Irew’s—Two Mmisters Leave
At the end of this month the Rev. 

Bryce Wallace, of St Andrew’s United 
church, and the Rev. J. R. Hewitt of 
Alderlea United church, will remove 
to new fields. Mr. Wallace has been 
appointed to the United church at 
Summerland and Mr. Hewitt will go 
to Cumberland. *

The Rev. W. C. Bums, of Fernic. 
will, in all probability, accept the call 
to the United church at Duncan.

The decision of the Church Prop
erty commission has been received and 
it is that St. Andrew’s church be given 
to the non-concurring body after 
March 14th, the latter body to pay the 
sum of within eighteen months. 
Included in the award is the lot, out
buildings and all the contents of the 
church. The Unionists take the cash 
on hand, which amounts to about 
$1,700, and assume all debts.

Next Sunday morning's service will 
be the last which the Presbyterian 
cnionists will hold in St. Andrew’s 
churclt It may be remembered that 
the congregation, by a vote of 51-24. 
favoured the entering of the church 
into the union of Presbyterians with 
the Methodist and Congregational 
churches. -

The minoriiy left the church last 
year and have been worshipping in the 
Knights of Pythias lodge room, in 
Duncan. Those favouring union will, 
in future, join hands with the Alderlea

point was to secure the necessary cap- church members and. after next Sun-
*. « ... ________T- t____ a 1______ __________ ____1 J___ .tl 1.^itai and its energies had been directed 
to that end.

A general discussion followed. Dr. 
Swan wanted to know who was actu
ally collecting now and whether a so
ciety was to be formed to carry on. 
Mrs. A. W. Johnson, president, stated 
that she had approached several 
women’s organizations and the hos
pital but all bad considered they could 
not undertake the proposition.

Mr. G. A. Tisdall thought that the 
hospital was the logical body to take 
charge. He considered that, at all 
events, while the vehicle was new, the 
running of it could not prove an ex
pensive charge on the institution, 
which was now in receipt of a consid
erable amount of new income from the 
city and the municipality. He said, 
moreover, that he thought these two 
bodies would take charge of transport
ation fees which proved uncolleetable.

Mr. R. H. Whidden and several 
others seemed to favour approaching 
the hospital on the question. Mr. 
Whidden incidentally offered a free 
garage for the car.

Hospital Unable
Mrs. F. H. Price, representing the 

hospital, said that the board had dis
cussed the matter and had felt unable 
to accept the responsibility. Dr. 
Garner and Mrs. J. L. Hird spoke in 
similar vein. Dr. Watson suggested 
the revival of the St. John’s Ambu
lance socic^. After further discus
sion, the following resolution was car
ried:—

“That a committee, consisting of 
Mr. M. K. Macmillan. Mr. G. A. Th- 
dall and Dr. Swan, be appointed to 
consider ways and means to provide 
for the maintenance and operation of 
the ambulance after it is acquired and 
to renort at a meeting to be held on 
March 15th.“

A report was received that the Cow
ichan Women’s Institute would for
ward the sum of $40. proceeds of the 
auction sale held the previous day. 
The Knights of Pythias social had re
alized $30.

The Cobble Hill Women’s Insti
tute reported that, at their annual 
meeting, sentiment was strongly in 
favour of the movement, and that the 
members would do what they could to 
assist.

The meeting was attended by the 
following, most of whom represented 
organizations in the district: Mrs. A. 
\\\ Johnson. Mrs. J. Rcade, Mrs. C. 
A Tisdall. Mrs. W. T. Neal. Mrs. 
Hanson. Mrs. F. G. Christmas. Mrs. 
F. H. Price. Mrs. C. F. Davie, Mrs. 
.1. L. Hird. Mrs. McConnell. Miss I. M. 
iiffares. Messrs. C. F. Davie. E. G. 
Sanford. G. A. Tisdall. R. H. Whid
den. M. K. Macmillan and Thomas 
Pitt. Dr. H. P. Swan. Dr. H. N. Wat
son. Dr. E. L. Garner, and Mr. G. H. 
Hadwen. secretary. The mayor and 
reeve .sent apologies for not being able 
to be present, but were represented.

USEFULPpSENTS
Caledonians Regret Departure Of 

Helpful Members

Presentation of a fountain pen and 
% sum of money was made by the 
Cowichan Caledonian society on Fri
day evening, in the Elks’ hall, Dun
can. to Mr. B. E. Ryall, prior to his 
departure north.

A very pretty hand bag for Mrs. 
Aicjc. King and a pocket case for fi«h* 
ing flies and casts for Mr. King were 
also to have been presented but the 
recipients were unable to attend. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kin*' are leaving in a* few 
days for Scotland.

The president, Mr. John Dick, in 
handing over the gifts to Mr. R3rall 
expressed the regret of all the mem
bers at the loss the society would sus
tain through his going away. Always 
rcacy and willing to give hi§ services 
as pianist for the old time dances and 
songs, they would find it difficult to 
fill Ills place. Mr. Ryall thanked the 
members for their generosity and said 
that to play for them had indeed been 
a pleasure to bun. He had enjoyed 
their social evenings just as much as 
anyone could. '

There was general regret that Mr. 
and Mrs. King could not attend. From 
the start they have been very active 
members. Mr. King’s knowledge of 
the Old Country dances and his useful 
melodeon help^
icus entertainments. The gifts pro
vided were delivered at their home on 
Saturday by members of the commit
tee.

The usual programme of dances and 
sonffs were entered into most heartily 
by those present who numbered about 
sixty.* During the evening refresh
ments were provided by several of the 
ladies. __________ ___________

treat potato seed for a better crop 
in 1926.

day. all serv ices will be held there.
While the United church will only 

have one minister it expected that 
an assistant will be provided to help 
with the work in the outlying dis
tricts. However, no action will be 
taken until the new minister arrives 
and considers the whole situation. This 
also applies to the election of new 
officers, which will become necessary 
with the chinge.

WHAfljWjra?
Cowichan Literary Society Heart 

Interesting Paper
“Truth and the Modem Interpreta

tion,’’ was the title of a paper read be
fore the members of the Cowichan 
Literary society by Mr, J. Molson on 
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Edwards,

The speaker made no attempt to 
define trath. He avoided dogmsttsm 
or any attempt to draw a dividiM line 
between truth and falsehood. Truth, 
in the complex life of these present 
days, was apt to present itself in un
expected places, often bound up in 
falsehood and exaggerations. It was 
seldom a matter of such plain sailing 
as George Washington found it on « 
famous occasion.

It We ack::owledge that truth Is a 
fundamental principle of life we must 
admit that deviations from it are found 
in all classes of society. “Honesty.” 
quoted the speaker, "is the best pol
icy.” “Was that declaration the out
come of musings on moral laws, or 
the rpsultant sad reflection of someone 
spending a solitary evening in a police 
cell.’” he asked. Mr. Molson then 
showed how many of our accepted 
standards of life are based on varia
tions of the truth, insincerities and 
petty deceits, yet they are accepted 
complacently by rich and poor, men 
and women alike. It is not always 
the spoken word that conveys an un
truth.. Often we allow people to as
sume a mistaken impression which we 
take no trouble to correct.

“The inculcation of the habit of 
truthfulness,” said the speaker, “is a 
motive force of our educational .sys
tem. 'Be honest, be truthful, play the 
game in all things’ says the teacher. 
•Be truthful.’ echoes the politician, ‘but 
be very economical with it when oc
casion demands.’”.

In contrast to the variations of 
truth found in every day society the 
speaker cited the case of those earnest 
“seekers after truth‘s of each genera
tion who. often by their life-long 
labours, have bestowed countless ben
efits. material and spiritual, upon 
mankind. The> gave to the world 
that which they knew to be truth. 
Truth endures ahd their works have 
proved the uprightness of the makers. 
They have stood the test of tlmr.

He asked for a readjustment of 
values in our outlook on life and less 
admiration of the falsities of society, 
pointing out that continual contempla
tion of the false rendered ns incap
able of recognising the truth.

Mr. Molson’s paper opened up many 
points for debate and, ftt its conclu
sion. the members enjoyed a lengthy 
3uid animated discussion on the vary
ing aspects of the subject. Hearty 
thanks were accorded the speak 
his thoughtful and interesting

Refreshments were served, 
members are invited to the ho 

: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thorp on 1 
I9tb.

COBBLE HILL NEWS
First Cucumbers Shipped

Covent Gardens made their i 
shipment of cucu nbers for this sea 
early in the week.

me town, noiiccaoiy at me noiei, wnen 
a new artistic railing and other im
provements add greatly to the ap
pearance of the building.

Mr. James H. Smith, of the Central 
Meat market, has recently moved into 
his new shop in the Bonner block, im
mediately adjoining the old premises 
where the business has been carried on 
for a number of years. To meet the 
demands of a steadily growing busi
ness, an up-to-date lefrigeratO' hat 
been Installed which will undoubtedly 
prove to be of much benefit during 
the summer months. An increased 
floor space and wider entrance greatly 
improve the appearance of the shop.

Friends of Mrs. A. W. Melhuish will 
be pleased to learn that her health,; 
following another operation last week, 
IS now improving. She is now in 
residence at her new home in Vic
toria,

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Exclusive I 
Designs 

In Men’s 

Spring 

Neckwear
Theae come in a hugo aaeortment of 

pattami, in the famooa Snaqnehan- 
na Crepei, Hagadore Btripaii, and 
Fonlatdo.

Alao a fnU line of Hen'a and Bojra- 
Knitted Silks. Price SOf to tlM

MEN’S H
A splendid assortment of plain and 

fancy designs, in wool, silk and 
wool, pure silk, and liale. Priced at 
per pMr-----------1---------- to $1.66

We will have a truly wonderful showing of

EASTER NOVELTIES
Save your orders until you have aeen our display—then book well 
ahead of time.

NAU^S WRITTEN FREE
on all eggs of lOf sixe or larger. It Is worthy of note that onr 

lOf egg is the regular 10, sixe._
Leave ordera here for your

DECORATED EGGS.

Onr decorating is all done by that well known expert,
Mr. F. Leyland. Nothing more need be said.

Ha aJa GREIIO
GIFTS OF ALL KINDS. FISHING TACKLE OF QUALITY.

MRS. TOWNSEND
— MILLINER — ^

Annonnees a New Shipment of Springr Hats. 
Come and see the latest in Tammies, 

Straw and Ribbom

IN THE TELEPHONE MIRROR

Silk Sports Hats with Scarves to match. 
Shapes for the home milliner in all the latest styles. 

Friday and Saturday
Special showing of a large choice in Children's Hats. 
KENNETH STREET — 'DUNCAN

^ 6EN0A BAY LUMBER CO., LTD.
. /

MANUFACTURERS OF FIR. HEMLOCK, AND CEDAR LUMBER
Safe Be^ for Shlpa at MlB Wharf.

Abo Shlpmenb C. Q. N. and Gnat NoifliacD RaUwayt.
„ MILLS AT GENOA BAT, a C

Your telephone corriee more than a voice—more than mere words. 
It earriea yonr nereonaHty. Vnwn yon talk to Mmeona on tin telo- 
jiume, you lea-o an impresrico—favoanble or nnfavxmrahle. If yon 
an careful in yonr ch^ of wordx, eoortaou in yonr mtaner, ckaar- 
ful in the tone of your -ndco, the telephone rrilecla a favimnbla plo- 
tnn of you. It pays to dev^ voieo ptnonoUty.

BmnSH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

■ '.ti?/
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FOR SALE
Two aerat, ittaated within

•UT Mch of Donean. Theland 
ii of lood mlitr, laid eat in 

1 fratt tnea. Dwell-
__ of ftm rooms, w^
in good eonditiaa.

Plica;
II Aeni, near Dimcan. all eleand, 

with eTo-nomad bongalow.
Pika;

Also
n Aeias of good land, for MM.M

KENKIHF.DimUN
STOCKS AND BONDS
The St Lawnnca Paper Kills, S% 

First Mbrtgue 9ddag 'rand 
Gold Bonds oOer aaexedkatop- 
paitunlty to anyone sesMay a
Cds w^sn Mardi 1st 1M6, 
and an rsdaiwialile at 106 after 
UMj Intarsat payabla semi-aa- 
snOBir at VasMaarer and other 
Canadian cities, as wen as Lon
don and NewTo^ Dsnomina- 
tions of 61,000, 6600, and 6100. 

PHhe: lOAO.

KENNETHF.DDNCAN
OnXBaPIX, HAST • TODD. Ltd. 

Stedi and Bond Dealssi

ALWAYS SAFE
in hairing oar Keats. Wa stock 
nothing hot Bia heat and tandsisst 
At oar low ptieaa goa cannot do 
hatter saTwhsra alas.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

FLASKETT A DAVOS
FhansOT.

SUPPLIES
8TOVEWOOD 8LABWOOD 

All slaaa and qoaatitlaa.

OHncmT 8WXKF1KO

Oattaga Oallaetor.

J. F. I^UESNE

IF TOO ABI TUIMIDIO OT

BUILDING

EW. LEE
■DILDKB AND OONTBACMtB 

BOXm ----- DOHCAN

THE SUN up: 

ASSURANCE (X). 
OF CANADA

tta flaaamsat lift 
In Os waaid.

C. WALUCH
Cawickon BtaWwi. K. A M. Big.

F. ^GENT
SBON-npAiB nor 
Craig SKaatOMt 

ToarPairmsgiSoAidted. 
Bagoiia Fiamgtig Attan^ Ta.

DOMINION HOTEL
Totes staaat Vlclaate, a'C

ii

I W AT OHAWAMR.
Uriet Far CuodiaB Manfatiwet- 

Sitp Npwsad Ei|iorts-Aiitraian Treat;
[ fr«B prelaw ism)

Mr. C H. Dickie, M.P.* took part in 
the debate in reply to the speech from 
the throne at Ottawa.

Wbr Smd Ost Momt?
Why ahoold we be aendbff enor

mous snms of money out of Canada 
year after year? Last vear of iron, 
metals, minerals and other prodnets 
we imported^. ,^93,553,767 Worth and 
we exported $88,230,090 worth. There 
is an adverte bnlnncc of trade on that 
item of $204,322,697, and $150,000,000 
worth of thoM articles coold be pro
duced in Canada witbont any diffi- 
cnlty at all, relieving tbe situabon in 
Cape Breton, Hamilton and other 
pti^es where there' are iron ouumfac- 
mres.

We may have to pav a little more 
for the time being by boyiag in Can
ada, but we ahonld protect oor iron 
indnstries, bring our coal into central 
Canada from Alberta and Nova Scotia, 
and get away from this appalling state 
of trade with the United States.

Although Canada is an ngricoltaral 
country, last year we imported from 
tbe United Sutes $91,588,525 worth of 
agricqltural and vegetable products 
nnd we exported to that country $61,- 
100779 worth. There Is an adverse 
balance of trade of $3^487746. We 
could cut $20X100,00 off that without 
anv trouble and send that amount cir. 
cnlathig throttib^ Canada for the 
good of our people.

We export^ a little more than $6,- 
395,487 worth of wheat to tbe United 
States. Let na analyse that exporta
tion of wheat The fiMple acroM the 
line with their protective principle say 
to their peoole: You cannot eat bread 
or cake made of Canadian wheat; we 
will put a duty on Canadian wheat of 
forty-two cents s bushel to prevent 
your using it for making flonr or 
bread in competition with bread made 
from our flonr.

They Impose a duty of for^-two 
cents and we allow that $^395,847j 
worth of wheat to go to Minneapolis ' 
and other points where it is mixed 
with a certain amimint of their inferior 
wheat and ^nnd into flonr, after
wards entering into competibon on 
the markets of the world with our 
flonr, which is the best that is produc
ed in the World.

How to Treot tJ. S. A.
I would put an ei^rt duty on that 

wheat eonal to their import doty so 
long as they refused to eat bread made 
from Canadian wheat You go into 
the United States and yon never see 
anything for sale that was manufac
tured in this country, whereas, if you 
go into any little store on this side of 
uie line.—and ^is is true from one 
end of Canada m the other— you wfll 
not fail to find American goods, shoes 
or other products, prominently dis-.

raw products 
one of the 

bve platform.

materials, our metals, our asbestos and 
all the rest of them? Last year we 
sent the United Sutes $5,OOOXX» worth

pl^ed on sale
Do we want to trade with those 

people? Certainly we do; but we 
want an even break with them. The 
moment oor ranoed British Columbia 
salmon ^oes over there and enters mto 
competition wHb their salmon, up goes 
their duty. We all know what hap
pened throughout the west in regard 
to our cattle trade, when oor animats 
from the prairie provinces came into 
competition with the cdtbe of tbe 
United Sates. The Fordn«r-Mc- 
Comber tariff was pot on wHboflt any 
consolation with onr Canadian farm
ers. who were practically precluded 
from sending tbeir animals across the 
line.

I say that we should take a leaf out 
of the United SUtes* book. I do not 
suggest that We should imiate them 
or anybody else, but let ns realise that 
they are praebstng good, sound, com
mon horse sense and we in Canada 
most do the same if we hope to sue-

we imported $35,6147% 
misceUaneous products while 

. _ exported $I<UM67:^ There is 
auotber adverse balance of $25768.148, 
and I am safe in saying that anyone 
erho cares to go through the list will 
find that two-thirds of these hnpoiia- 
boDS coold have been manufactured 
in this country. We sent to the United 
Sates $6795.847 worth of wheat and 
tfat of course is included in'our ex-

Beveragm as Vegelablaa
1 see here an item, which I can 

of $11

Last rear 
worth of ralM

undei $11,000,000hardly _ ..............
worth of alcoholic beverages which we 
exported to the American side. I 
presume this can be included among 
the vegeabk products; at any rate it 
is a matter for grafificarion that this 
particular hem should be among the 
exports instead of being absorbed in

Of cberaicals we imported $24760,- 
000 and exported %lfy09JXJ0 *wor^ 
and I venture to aay that over $8,- 
OODXM worth of biese could have been 
maaufoctnrad here. We imported 
woollen andknitted goods to the vsJuc 
of $39776728 as agiiaat $2782799 
exported. Tbe great bulk of these 
parbeular goods came from Great 
Briain.

Now we all with to trade withm
the Erapira and to give every part of 
the Empire a chance so do business, 
but 1 do not thin?; mt we should 
trade, even with England herself on 
too easy terms, while our own woollen 
mills are idle and oor woollen oper- 
aflves are wall^ the streete lookfog 
for work. We most protect oor op
eratives ie Canada, for we do not 
want to have our men drifting across 
the line. Let us give them work 
bera by m^efag Canada a great coun
try indusbWy.. If we malte Canada 
great we shall help at the same time to 
make the Sna^ great At all events, 
we must fooK to ourselves first and 
foremost before practisiag too modi 
charity towards other cooatriet>

We imported last year over $2,111,- 
tOSl-wortn of boots and shoes and if 
yoojro into Qoebec 
to O^da witra t 
manufactured the bo

, aad other centres 
these aitldes are

___________ the boot and sb^ oen^ Sir.
win you tiat H that $^000700 were* a eoobftnanbe of that moveroeot

spent in this country they coold run 
full time and manufacture a larger 
quantity of boots and shoes, thus giv
ing employment to more workmen in 
Canada. This industry represents an 
investment of $30,000,000 and is strug
gling to get along, but we poor credo- 
Ions Canadians will go and spend $2,- 
000,000 on boote and shoes from else
where which could very well be manu
factured in Canada. This sort of 
thing must cease if We are to make 
Canada the country it ought to be. 

Kaw Material
Consider for a moment the tubj^ 

of Canada's uatoral resources. Ihe 
mauafacturina of oor ra' 
into the finianed article is
planks in the Cooservabv, ,______
I do not know how far the party in
tends to go in that dtreebon. but for 
myself I would go the extreipe limit

We do not import from the United 
Sates any raw material that rrare- 
sents to that country an asset which 
is being depleted. They aay to os, 
**We want your polpwood for our 
mills; you bring it over here and we 
will manufacture it into the finished 
product and build up an industrial 
population on this side.” Why can 
we not manufacture our own 
materials, our metals, 
all the rest of them? 
sent the United T 
of raw asbestos.

An hon. member: Did are not im
port $24,000,000 worth of raw cotton 
from the United Sates?

Mr. Dickie; I am speakiim of assets 
that are being depleted. We do im
port cotton but that is an annual crop 
like wheat. Any geologist will tell 
yon that it reauires millions of years 
to form an asbestos deposit, and as
bestos bodies are not inexbaustible. 
Nor are our forests inexhansbble. It 
is these products that they want on 
the other side in order to provide em- 
olo^ent for their labour, and we are 
foolishly sending these things to 
them.

We have in Tbetford, I understand, 
a manufactory which is capable of 
supplying all the needs of finished as
bestos material throughout Canada: 
still, siirtply because we have not a 
duty that would keep this pri^nct in 
the country for manufacture here, we 
sent to the United^States last year^ 
$5,000,000 worth of asbestos. At the 
same time we bought from them $540.- 
OOG worth of finished asbestos goods. 
I cannot understend the folly of it; I 
do not see why we allow this sate of 
affairs to continue.

I believe that $5,000,000 of asbestos 
rock which we shipped to the United 
States would represent, when fabricat
ed into the innumerable articles into 
which asbestos enters, something like 
$50,000,000. There we have $45,000.- 
000 lost to this country; it goes to 
enrich the United States, to add to her 
prestige and to build up an industrial 
potation there at the expense of 
Caiada. We cannot afford to let such 
a condibon conbeue. It is true but 
they might impose an adverse tariff 
against os on asbestos tf we decided to 
manufacture the product exclusively 

ed to 
tariff

______ . ______ _____ nation
determined at all costs to nooufacture 
onr raw products.

AfOrSeceaa
Mr. Dickie: Mr. Speaker, when the 

House adjourned at six o’clock I was 
endeavouring to prove, and 1 think I 
did prove conclusively, that our very 
serious adverse balance of trade with 
the United Sutes could be reduced bv 
adopbng an adeouate protective pol
icy. such as the Americans have 
against us. I do not suggest that, 
parrotlike, we ahonld coppr the United 
Sates; but, as I said earlier in my ad
dress this afternoon. I think we Can
adians should certainly have greater 
confidence in ourselves.

We ahonld have initiative, we should 
make history, instead of bemg content 
to follow in the train of other coun
tries. With oor wonderful wheat 
lands, with our vast forest' wealth, 
with onr grfot mineral potentialities, 
with onr many water-powers still un
developed, and with onr important 
fisheries, I ask. Sir, why should we 
not aka the initiative and make this 
a country which shall be known all 
the world over as a country whose 
policies are worth emulating, instead 
of continuing our present practice of 
following the example set by our 
neighbours?

Before six o'clock I had started to 
discuss another phase of the economic 
condition—our pulp and paper indus
try. I mav ny that tbe figures I am 
about to gwe to the House were, in 
part, submitted by an hon. gentleman 
last week, but in order to substenbate 
my ailment it will be aeceasary for 
me to present some of his figures 
again, even at the risk of tiring hon. 
members.

In the last fiscal year we manufac
tured $133,319,491 worth of paper, and 
we exhorted $41763741 worth of 
pulp, or a total of $174784,732 worth 
of pnlt> and papCT produced in Canada. 
We exported 28.6 per cent, of all the 
putpwefod we cut The value we re
ceived for that pulpwood was $14,113,- 
367 odd. If we had manufactured 
it. we should have efeated a value of 
$50,017,043. I consider that equHr*- 
lent to a loss to Canada of $35703.676. 

Wlora Mpwood Ooca
This pulpwood went across the line 

and gave emplo^ent to thousands of 
American workmgraen. A value of 
835.000.000 was created over there. 
Our good French-Canadian young 
men. in order to engage in the manu
facture of that pulpwood into paper, 
drifts away from their delightful 
province—home-loving people as they 
are. tbev had to s^k employment 
across the line, drifting from hearth 
and home and from tbe spiritual 
teaching they received at their moth
ers' knees and elsewhere.

I consider that exodus a tragedy.
We must take steps to prevent - . -

manuacture me product exciusnrei 
in Canada, but we must be prepared t 
stend up against such a hostile aril 
and show them that we are a natio

our young men across the line If we 
ever going to reach the destiny 

which a beneficent Providence has or
dained for us.

According to the report of the Royal 
Commission on Pulpwood which tour
ed Canada in 1924, it is estimated ttot 
our farmers exported sixty per cent 
of the total of our pulpwood to the 
United States, for which they received 
$6,711,000. We have been told that 
disaster will overtake our settlers and 
fumers if we do anything to prevent 
their exportation of pulpwood.

The average price the farmers re
ceived for their pulpwood, according 
to the pulpwood commission, was in 
the neighbourhood of six dollars a 
cord. In arriving at ray figure of 
%,711.000 I have put the price at eight 
dollars a cord to be absolutely within 
the mark, although our settlers and 
farmers in northern Ontario do not 
receive anything like that price. Now, 
we lose $35,000,000 in order to enable 
those farmers to make $6,711,000.

I do not want to impose any hard
ship on our settlers, but many of them 
who say they rely on the sale of palj^ 
wood to establtsn themselves on tbeir 
farms are not bona fide settlers, par
ticularly in northern Ontario. Those 
men go on the land ostensibly as set
tlers. but after they have taken off the 
polpwood they do not attempt in some 
instances to cultivate the land. They 
move on, probably repeatinpr the pro
cess. 1 do not s^ that this happens 
in the province of Quebec, but I know 
it is reputed to be the practice In 
northern Ontario.

Advocatra Bmbargo
Now. my idea is to "play cricket,” 

as we say, that is, not to work hard
ship on anybody, not even on the Am
ericans who have esUblished their 
plants across the line for tbe manu
facture of our pulpwood. I would 
say: After January 1st, 1928, not one 
stick of pulpwood shall be exported 
except under a duty of four or five 
dollars a cord. In other words, I 
would impose what practically 
.amounts to an embargo. That would 
give the Americans a year and a half 
to get ready to transfer their plante\to 
this side of the line.

Then to meet another phase of the 
argument, that the settler would be at 
the mercy of our pulp and paper man
ufacturers, I see no practical reason 
why the government shoujd not ap- 
~oint a buyer of pulpwood in Ontario,

luebec and the Maritime provinces.
/ith the government at his back that 

man would be able to make better 
terms with our pulp and paper manu- 
focturers for pulpwood than the indi
vidual fanner can arrange to-day. I 
am sure such a plan would work out 
satisfactorily.

But although I have been preaching 
this doctrine for the past couple of 
years, I do not seem to get anywhere. 
I do not know why. I have noticed 
lobbyists around this building. This 
week and last, one of those gentlemen 
has endeavoured to interview me re
specting the exportation of pulpwood 
to the United States. I do not 
imagine they are doing it just for the 
sake of doing it Possibly the pulp 
and paper men of the United States 
are behind them; I would not blame 
them if they were, but I blame our 
people for being so credulous and 
simple as to fall for such a thing.

The capital invested in the pulp and 
paper iminatry in
to the latest figures, is $500.000,00ft 
That shows the immensity of the busi
ness. and we are still buildmg mills, 
lu British Columbia there is another 
big pulp and paper industry in pro
cess of re-org&niration. financed by 
the McCormick people of the Amen- 

Attitode to Ansriemw
We welcome these Americans to 

British Columbia: we want them to 
com^ but we want them to play the 
game with us; we want them to buy 
the stuff we manufacture in Canada; 
we want to see that they do not evade 
taxation, and we are willing to let 
them take their legitimate profits out 
of the country. If we cannot get our 
own people to embark in business we 
want them to come here, and surely 
we can protect ourselves against those 
who do come.

As I said, the capital invested in the 
puF* aad paper industry in Canada is 
$500,000,000, and if we manufactured 
in Canada tbe pulpwood which we ex 
port. H would justify an additional ex 
peaditure of $140,000,000. What 
would that mean to builders and other

^JUU.WUV.UW, BIIU II WC IllWIUlteWauiCto
in Canada the pulpwood which we ex
port. H would justify an additional ex
penditure of $140,000,000. What 
would that mean to builders and other 
artisans engaged in the erection of 
mills for treating that polpwood?

The toUl number of employees in 
the pap^ industry in Canada last year 
was 27,627. If the pulpwood ex
ported was manufactured in Canada, 
a further 8,000 men would be employ
ed, which would mean a population of 
at leflst 20,000. The toUl salaries and 
wages paid in the pulp and paper in
dustry was $37.649728; and there 
would be an additional $10741767 if 
we manufactured all of our pulpwood 
in this country.

^me people aay that we have 
plenty of pulpwood and timber in this 
codUtiy. but what has the pulpwood 
commts^n to say on this point? The 
commission reported that the point of 
Ultimate exhaustion of our pulp and 
paper material will be reach^ in On
tario and Quebec in fifty-one years, 
and in the Maritime protinces in 
thirty-one ^ara

That estimate does not Uke into 
account loss by fire, by insects and 
other natural causes, and I want to 
say, Mr. Speaker, that next to man the 
greyest enemies the forest has are 
the inhabiants of the forest, the bugs 
and insects that feed on the forest 
trees.

Since 1920 the pulp and paper in
dustry has increased by just fifty per 
cent The industry has been increas
ing by leaps and bounds, and that of 
coorae brings the time of exhaustion 
still nearer. Fire and insect pests, 
which account for 40,000700* feet a 
year, also contribute to cut down the 
time when we look for ultimate ex
haustion-

In my opinion,. Kr. Speako-. we 
have not enounh pnlp and paoer ma
terial in Ontario, Qnebec and the Mar
itime protrince, to keep oor preaent 
planta going fail ape^ ahead for 
twenty years. Long before the per
iod of nltimate exhnnition ia reach
ed, anppliea will have hllen off hen, 
then and ererywhere, except for the 
miDs Oat hare great limiti of their

(CtattoMd sa Pafa

Tht ||oaljt| Start
the store where job get a foil 100 per cent service 

every day.
Onr objective is ^OT bigger profits, but cheaper 

service to more people—to serve more efficiently 
and more econimically—and play the game 

as wen and u fairly as wc know how.
We appreciate t le opportunity to serve you.

School Scribblers, 7 f(

er bottle.

m I
School Exercise Bo 
Queen Olives, 10 ozs.,1 
Club Olives, Pint Seaers, per bottle 
Ripe Olives, per tin J 
Ohve Butter, per bot

Crestona Lime Juice C;

Ocean Brand Sockeye Salmon, Is, per tin
Nabob Brand Clams, Is, 2 tins for___
Carnation Chicken Haddie, Is, per tin.

Reindeer Coffee and Milk, per tin. 
Paterson Camp Coffee, per bottle. 
Kadana Coffee, Is, per pkt.
C. & B. Cherries, 5 ozs., per bottle. 

8 OZS-, per bottle.
15 ozs., per bottle.

Pendray’s Waterglass, per tin____
French Mushrooms, per tin______
Del Monte Spinach, 2is, per tin__
Del Monte Asparagus Tips, per tin. 
Del Monte Pork and Beans, per tin. 
Heinz Baked Beans, small, per tin . 

3 tins for.
Heinz Baked Beans, medium, per tin . 

2 tins for__________________

Ridgway’s 5 o’clock Tea, per lb. _ 
Rid^ay’s Orange Pekoe Tea, per 
Ridgway*^ H. M. Blend Tea, per lb.
Karo Com Syrup, 2s, per tin_
Lily White Com Syrap, 5s, per
Rogers’ Golden Symp, 5s, per tin 
Maple Symp, 2Js, per tin______

Nabob Seedless Raisins, 15 ozs., per pkt.. 
Shelled Walnuts, per Ib.
Shelled Almonds, per lb..
Gillett’s Cream of Tartar, Js, per pkt. 

is, per pkt.
C. & B. Curry Powder, 4 ozs., per bottle.

8 ozs., TCr bottle______________
Curry Powder, in bulk, per lb..
Empress Baking Powder, 12 ozs., per tin.

Teco Buckwheat Flour, Mr pkt____
Aunt Jemima Pancake flour, per pkt
Roman Meal, per pkt___________
Tapioca, 3 lbs. for_______________
White Beans, 4 lbs. for.
B. & K. Wheat Flakes, per pkt__
Carnation Wheat Flakes, per pkt.
Rice Flour, per 3-lb. bag_______
Rolled Oat^ per 4-lb. tube_____
Ralston’s Bran, per pkt_______
Dutch Rusksj^per pkt.________
Potatoes, 10 lbs. for.
Maple Leaf Flour, 49s, per sack

-_50c
—25c

Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, per tin

-30c

-30c
_35c

_30c
-40c
_65c

-60c
-25c

-31.10

-50c
-45c

Nabob Seeded Raisins, 15 ozs., per pkt

-40c
65c

_.70c
-..30c

_25c
_40c

_45c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN'S QUALITY GROCER

BHONE 323 WB DEUVER PHONE 216
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BAKE YOUR OWN BREAD

CAKES ■

HOME-BAKED BREAD 15 BEST OF ALL

SHAWmiAKE
Family Loses Possessions When 

Cottage Bums

“Green Cottaae.’* situated on the 
lake front near Shawnigan station, was 
entirely destroyed by fire on Wednes
day morning, last. The outbreak was 
first noticed about 9.30 a.m. Despite 
the prompt assistance of a bucket bri
gade from the mill and assistance from 
neighbours, the cotttf^e was totally de
stroyed. together with all its con
tents.

Fortunately, there was no wind or 
it would have been almost impossible 
to save the two adjacent houses, 
owned by Mr. J. Grimison and Mr. J. 
McTavish. The bucket brigade did 
good work in keeping these buildings 
wet.

The cottage was owned by Mr. S. 
J. Heald and was partially covered by 
msnrance. The tenant. Mr. 
Lamb, lost all his possessions. Mr. 
Lamb was at work at the mill. Mrs. 
Lamb, accompanied by two of her 
small children, was absent at the store, 
while two elder children had left for 
school.

The loss to the family is serious. 
Prompt action on their behalf was 
started. The mill employees started 
a subscription which met with a ready 
response. Mr.'L. J. Whittaker head
ed a list at his store and a collection 
was taken up at a social held in the 
United church. Others responded 
with offers of clothes and shelter.

The family is staying at present In 
the home of Mr. Rogers, engineer of 
the mill. The insurance on the cot
tage was written by Mr. E. M. Wal- 
bank, who had the damaged assessed 
and payment made within forty-eight 
hours.

In the United church on Wednesday

evening a debate took place on a reso
lution that "The Church is a greater 
power for good in the world than the 
Press." The affirmative was taken 
by the Rev. T. G. Barlow rfhpported 
bv Mr. J. M. Aitkin; the negative by 
Mr. A. H. Plows, schoolmaster, Shaw- 
nigan^jM^lic school, supported by Mr.

Mr. E. M. Walbank acted as chair
man, There were time limits of fifteen 
mtnuus for the principals, ten minutes 
for the supporters and ten minutes for 
Mr. Barlow's rebuttal. There was a 
large attendance.

M'. Barlow made out a strong case 
for the church, tracing its inflnence 
and work from a very early period. 
He claimed for the church many who 
have also left their mark on the pre^s. 
Mr. Aitkin drew a vivid picture of the 
infljence of the church and chapel in 
rural Britain. He saw nothing good 
in the press but the subscription and 
tok) his story in picturesque style.

Mr. .A. H. Plows dealt with the press 
in a masterly way. going back to the 
very be^nnings of printing. The 
Reformation, he argued, was due al
most entirely to the press. His ar
guments were subtle and-well /eason- 
cd. Unfortunately, before ne had 
brought them to their logical conclu
sion. time expired. Mr. Heald dealt 
mainly with the immense power for 
good of the modern press. He stress
ed the point that it reaches the great 
masses of the people and sits down 
with them at their fire side.

Mr. Barlow then got in some good 
points. He made out that the press 
were a pretty bad lot.

Miss L. Whyte. Miss E. Dee, and 
Mrs. N. .Alexander acted as judges and 
decided that the affirmative had won 
by the narrow margin of one point. 
The affair proved both interesting and 
instructive and a request was made 
for further debates in the near future. 
The Ladies' Aid served a delicious

supper and their funds wert anlarged 
by a generous collection.

The Ladies’ Aid met at the home 
of Miss L. Whyte on Friday gfter- 
noon all members being present with 
the Rev. T. G. Barlow. The various 
committees reported concerning the 
sale of work. Re^et was voic^ at 
the resignation of Miss Whyte, who is 
Itaving the district shortly. After
noon tea was served by the hostess.

The vsudeville show staged m the 
S. L. A. A hall on Saturday evening 
was well attended and some good 
turns were shown. The company is 
a travelling one and rented the hall 
for the occasion.

The week-end saw quite a number 
of fishing parties up from Victoria. 
No great catches were made but most 
of the visitors got a few. The trout 
caught are in good condition and av
erage ten inches in length.

Mr. W. J Smith met wrth a painful 
accident on Sunday cutting hla fool 
with an axe. Several stitches were 
necessary. . , .

Radio fans at the lake enjoy^ Lord 
.Allenby’s stirring address m Vletpna 
on Saturday evening and also In Van- 
ccuver on Monday evening. Both 
came through very clearly.

CRonCoM
Children Learn To Make Baikets 

—Kuper Farm Rented

Baskcl-wtavina ciMse, for the jun- 
ior and senior children, were re-com
menced last Thursday, under the able 
supervision of Miss B. P. Foster. 
These classes will be held weekly in 
the ladies' sewing room.

On Sunday the Crofton Sunday 
school, in charge of Mr. S. Andrews, 
the senior teacher, attended divine 
service at All Saints church, Chemainus 
river, where an inspiring sermon w’as 
preached by the Bishop of Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. MacDonald and 
family left this week for Kuper Island, 
where they have rented Mr. Percy 
Roberts* farm. Mr. MacDonald has 
been a resident of Crofton for the past 
year and has been in the employ of 
the V. L. & M. company. Chemainus.

Mr. W. Vandcrlip. Shawnigan Lake, 
is visiting in Crofton. Mr. and Mrs, 
P. H. Welch and family spent the 
week-end in Victoria. Mra. R. 
Syme, Snr.. is visiting in Ladytraith.

Mrs. R. Syme. Jnr.. accompanied by 
her brother, Mr. H. Drummond, M^le 
Bay. motored to Victoria last Fri
day to witness the hockey match. Mrs. 
W. Richards. Extension, hat been vis-

COWICHAKTS PURE BRED CATTLE
Production Records During February As Reported To Stock Breeders’ 

Association—Ekven Ainmals Appear In Honours list
Frolic of Pen-y-Bryn (Guernsey) is 

first this month with 60.1 pounds of 
butterfat. t)wned by W. Baaett.

May Canary Sylvia (Holstein) is 
second with 59.8 pounds. L. F. Solly.

Evergreen liaid^s Bud 2nd (Ayr
shire) third with 56.1 pounds. Adam 
Gordon.

Shellybrook DeKol Canary (Hol- 
.ctein), fourth with 56.0 pounds. L. F.

Solly.
Stockweirs Dolby (Jersey) is fifth 

with 54.4 pounds. F. J. Bishop.
There are eleven cows in the hon

ours list for the month of February.

Owner
No. Yr.-Dya. 

Age Name
Days Lba. Total
since milk milk Last

fresh- in to test Date
ening Feb. date

JERSEYS
W. Waldon . 24263 2-14
W WnIHftn 24266 1-800
W \VnW«n 24264 1-860

2-189
26289 2-189

TT H T5nvptt 21865 1-838
H. H. Barett 23734 1-218
wniuck A Sons 22970 2-
vVillork & Sons 23300 1-340
Willork A Sons 28078 1-827
WiPock A Sons 18524 8-851
T. F Rnlly 20112 8-31
W. Wnlflnn 18988 8-
W Wf.l.lr»Ti 24265 8-
W. ’Vnlflon 19530 8-
W H Rn»F.tf 22813 8-
H. H. Bozett 22666 8-

17251 4-154
E. C. Hawkins 15179 4-103
L. F. SsMy - ....... 18379 4-86
W. WaMon . 1S987 Hat
W WoMftta 18468 Mat
W W'Rlflnn 8864 Mat
W Wnlrfrm 18469 Mat
H. H. Bazett 14412 S-.
H. H. Bazett 14411 5-
H. H. Bazett 13990 5-
H Thtirfjar 15684 5-28
F. J. Bishop 
F. J. Bishop

18435
1GS18

5-114
5-57

14973 7-C6

V Wit«nn 104^16 2-291
M Wiitnn 113708 2-164
T. F Solly 116047 2-C4
T. F S«ily 116046 2-109
L. F. Solly ._8_____ 101931 3-224
M Wiisfln 106074 3-233
\r Wilsnn 92302 4-190
T F .9nlly 92290 4-220
T. F Rnlly 90615 4-189
T. F Snlly 76193 6-223
Iff Wslentt 68434 Hat
XT Wilonn 48344 Mat

•W 8685 1-855
Xff Wshvoff 8608 2-93
W RM-Pfstf 8777 1-844
W Pnv«ff 8134 8-148
W HmwM* 8288 8-16
XV Pnvssff 8230 8-35
W Pfi««tt 8281 3-15

2805 6-
2581 7-168
2590 U-

as$H 8-169
88688 8-126

Adam Gordon 68217 7-80

Polly W. of Glenora . 
Mima’s Drca
Cambric of Glenora._____
St. Mawe<> Cleo of the Noms .
Sandy Gap Lady Prim_____
Cowichan Ada's La.ssie____
Cowichan Girl’s Babe______
Interested Owl's Lucy ......
M'^ntfield St. Mawes Fern__
Montficld St. Mawes Glow
Pogis Gertie of C. D_______
Owl’s Lakeview Betty_____
Anne of Glcnom----------------
Pet W. of Glenora _______
Pearl of Glenora .
Sadie Pogis of Patmore _
Sheila’s Ruby of G. F___
Happy Hollow Bright __
Elderslie Oxford Pearl _
Owl’s Pogis Ina________
Billy Anne of Glenora —
Lillian of Glenora______
Angelina of Glenora ■ ■ -
Jemima of Glenora 
Cowichan Foxy Ada .
Adelaide of (^wichan ___
Corfield Cowslip’s Elmora _ 
Happy Hollow Bright Vic .
Owl’s Bonnie Maiden-------
Maple Glon Sylvia______
StockweD’s Dolby .................

HOLSTEINS
Abbekcrk Westport Hejelkje . 
Lady Duchess Walula .
Sylvia CJann^ Pietji Nan . 
Echo Sylvia Fanny___ ____
Canary Echo Sussie .
Walula Lady ___
Westport Maiden .
May Canary Sylvia---------
Canarv Olive Sylvia______
She!'.ybrook DcKol Canary .
Lady Hejclkjc Walula____
Maiden May Maxon______

GUERNSEYS
l.uc!na of Pen-y-Bryn _
Petal of Pen-y-Bryn__ -
Minerva of Pen-y-Bryn — 
Halcyon of Pen-y-Brjm _
Daphne of Pen-y-Bryn_
Frolic of Pen-y-Bryn__
Miriam »'f Pen-y-Bryn
Princess Mary of Pen-y-Bm _
Princess Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn__
Daisy of Gomlalm -

AYRSHIRBS
Nanaimo 
Arpeggis 
Evergreen Maid’s Bod ftad .

181 570 4143 5.5 Jan. 16
151 690 S942t 5.7 Jan. 15
135 421 2407 6.4 Jan. '15
74 616 1872t 6.7 Jan. 24

269 891 5256 5.6 Jan. 24
838 560 8150 6.0 Jan. n
254 424 46S0 5.6 Jan. n
172 657 4624 4.8 Jan. 20

67 514 1285 5.4 Jan. 2C
136 656 3188t 6.4 Jan. 26!
266 . 694 8471t BA Jan. 26>
105 711 2793 5.5 Jan. 30i
365 285 10391 5.2 .. Jan.
101 6S6 2914 6.7 Jan. 15
9S 693 2760t 6.9 Jan. 15
97 520 2141 6.0 Jan. “i39 721 962

210 532 5240 6.6 Feb. 8
848 87 8428 6.2 Jan. 80

17 580 . 580
151 479 3328 6.5 Jan. 15
280 481 7990 6.3 Jan. 15 i
281 612 7994 Jan. lb\

isi104 792 8419 4.8 Jan.
169 590 4257 5.8 Jan.
125 741 3767 6.0 Jan. n!
104 725 2R95 6.2 Jan. !
103 ■ 627 2401 5.3 Feb, J;

7 246 246
14 360 s3G0
47 908 15041 6.6 Jan. 24

283 725 7576 3.6 Jan. S
207 760 6316 3.9 Jan. y.

90 948 3057 3.2 Jnn. 80
l86 728 5003 4.1 Jan. 80

23 1300 1800
127 1416 7016t 8.0 Jan. 8
•121 1320 6079 3.4 Jan. S

48 :575 2546t 3.8 Jan. 80
241 illl 11705 8.8 Jan. 80
151 1515 8288t 3.7 Jan. 30
805 108 14107 8.9 Jan. V
225 963 9499 8.4 Jan. 8

145 468 3012 6.0 Jan. 22
167 586 4432 4.7 Jan. 22
102 460 1847 5.0 Jan. 22
187 69G 4122 4.7 Jan. 22
62 586 1896 4.2 Jan. 22
50 1184 1880t 5.8 Jan. 22
47 753 1268 4J9 Jan. 22
80 897 2990 4J0 Jan. 22
38 1877 1756

282 988* 14?88 6.0 Jan. 22

189 666 5660 8.7 Jan. J.
148 718 4294 4.5 Jan.
119 1464* 6808t 44) Jan. 6

• Denotes eowe mOked three timee a dey. ^
Cows maAri t 88 ms. fat as ^,7Bar olds; 40 m. fet as thxM y—r Mds; 46 me. fat as four

iting her brother and slater-iii-Uw, 
Mr. and Mra. R. Rae. .

Mr. and Mra. S. Aiken and daugh
ter, Chemainus, were the week-*nd 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. MacKay.

ON THE ^LF LINKS
Ladies’ Foursomes Is Decided— 

Men’s Medal—Close PUy
The ladies’ foursome competition, 

for which first and second prises were 
kindly donated by Mrs. M. M. White, 
was plasred on the Cowichan golf 
course on Wednesday of last week.

The winners were: first, Mrs. K. F. 
Duncan aad Miss P. Hogan, gross 
111, handicap 15, net 96; second, Mrs. 
A. H. Peterson and Miss V. Peri. 119- 
17-102.

Others competing were Mrs. Allen, 
Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. W. B. PowcL Mrs. 
A. A. Easton. Mm W, B. lUrp^r, 
Mrs. W. H. Elkington. Mrs. R. T. 
Barry. Mrs. Boyd Wallis, Mrs. H. R. 
Garrard. Mrs. E, W. Carr HiUon. Mr*. 
F. H. Price. Mrs. H. A. Patterson, 
Mrs. E. A. Price, Mrs, W. E. Corfield. 
Mrs. A. C. Jonnstoh, Mrs H. W. 
Dickie. Mrs. H. Watson, Mrs. de 
Labillicre. Mrs. J. S- Robmion, Mrs. 
Fox, Mrs. F. R. (Siding. Mrs. W. 
Morten, Miss Watson. BTiss Tarlton 
and Miss Jeffares.

Tea was served to the large number 
of competivors by Mrs. White.

The eclectic competitioii. In which 
great interest has taken add for 
which three cards of elghteitn holes 
each were allowed each competitor, 
the best score on each hole to count, 
was won by Mrs. K. F. Duncan. Mra, 
A. H. Peterson came second.

Nineteen Entries
There was an excellent entry list 

of nineteen players in the men's 
monthly medal competition, played on 
Sunday. J. S. Robinson was the win
ner with a net of 70, W. B. Powel 
and Ben. Colk were second'and third, 
respectively, a single point separating 
each player. Scores were as follows:— 

Competitor Gross Hep Net
I. S. Robinson------- 86 16 70
W. B. Powel _______ 87 16 71
Ben. Colk ....... .........   90 18 72

. Birley....... ............. 90 16 74
St G. H. Stepney..- 93 16 751:

H. W. Dickie —:----- 94 18
E. W. Carr Hilton _ 98 20
K. F. Duncan-------------91 12
A. H. Loroaa —97

W. B. Harper. G. R. arievc,_pr.
18 79

1. Harper. G. R- Orievc, Dr. D. 
E. Kerr. T. Reed, W. L B. Young.
W. R. Yojog, H. U Helen, A. Leem- 
ing, G. G. Share and L H Hogan did 
„o,.nmi£«^,.^^

Play in the ladies' monthly medal 
competition takes place on Saturday. 
For Sonday a monkey competition u 
being arranged

Keep salt boxes well filled.

AT SILVER TEA

Sennty Enjoy raddnafamiCBt Ohrma 
By St. John's GdrU’ W. A.

Some serenty persona were present 
at a delightfni silver tea on Thnndajr 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W, 
Sejmp. Duncan. The event, which 
was gh-en under the auspices of thd 
Senior Girls' branch of Sl John's 
Women's Auxfl^, sdded 812.45 td. 
their general fund. Queen Margar
et's branch attended in a body.

The musical programme inclodcd g 
iolip solo by Meta Seiner, accompan-

^s^EIIecn Dwyer.
Two competitions were held, thi 

winners of whia wcrt;_^my_tickK

inffiS “(?
titlon, Mrs. A. H. Lomas 
A. Scholes.

Tea arrangements were fat the haniM 
of Mbs E. Dwyer, sssbted by Mbs 
E. Potts,. Doreen Scholes and Uni 
Fletcher.

Home grown food product* that ark 
conium^ on the farm arc wor» re
tail price* rather than the coit of pro
duction. What it would have co*t to 
purchase the fo0d it the real consider
ation.

BIG REMOVAL SALE
TBORPE HAS TO MOVE. LANDLORD SAYS GET OUT BY APRIL IsL

WORTH OF FURNITUREA AAA A A WORTH OF FURNITURI at>lU»UUU-UU MUST BE SACRIFICED
This is your opportunity. Everythipg is reduced, many artides as low as cost 
price. Buy for present and also futui e needs. Are you shortly fum^ing 

a house? Do it now and save many dollars.
Stock to be slaughtered includes Dining Room, Living Room, Bedroom, and 
Kitchen Suites and Odd Pieces; also Crockery, Glassware, Aluminum Ware, 
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Wash Machines, Sewing Machines, Floor Coverings.

Space only permits samples of bargains being listed;
STORE CLOSED Thursday and Friday, 11th and 12th, to permit the 

remarking an^ rearranging of stockw . . .

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, MARCH 13thj AT 9 ajn.

FREE GIFT To the First Fifty Customers we will give a Useful Pic
torial Thermometer, suitable for any room.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
-Regular

Price
8-PIece Oak Suitei in Old English • 

Finish__________________ ^---- 6129.00
R-Piece Fumed Suite, in Fir —
Set of Six Chairs, in Oak----
Set of Six Chairs, Surfaced _ 
Set of Six Chairs, Hardwood - 
Fir Tables, 6-ft. Extension — 
Oak Tables, 6-fL Extension — 
Gateleg Tables.
Gateleg Tables, Fumed .
Buffets, Fir, Fumed----
Buffets, Oak--------------

79.00
45.00
27.00
26.00 
22.00
27.00
12.00 
9.50

82.00
55.00

Sale
‘Price

S99.00
59.25
27.45
19.00
16.95
15.95 
19.00
8.95
7.45

24.35
46.75

SITTING ROOM

Big UphoKste; 
Upholstered ^

red CHiair .
Upholstered Willow Chair . 
Upholstered Willow Chair .

Grass Chairs .
Sea Grass Chairs .
Centre Tables
C^entre Tables, Oak or Mahogany .
Couches - -- ----------
Sanitary Couches
Sanitary Couches_____ ______

Regular Sale 
Price Price 

119.73 
16.75 
12.00 

4.95 
6.25 
6.00 
9.00

11.45
15.45 
18.25

19.00 
14.25

6.75
8.60
8.60

12.60
16.00 
183164 
22.00

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Congoleum and Linoleum Rugs 

All Reduced For This Sale.

6x9 Rugs, Sale Price ,
9x9 Rugs, Sale Price________
9 X lOJ Rugs, Sale Price,_______
9 X 12 Rum, Sale Price J._______
Linoleum, Hall Runner, per yard . 
Oilcloth, Hall Runner, per yard— 
Congoleum, per square yard____
Floorcloth, per square yard ------- —
Linoleum, Printed, per square yard . 
Linoleum, Inlaid, per square yara ..... 
Japanese Matting, per square yard .
Matting Squares, 9x9________ _
Matting Squares, 9 x 12____ u._
Matting Squares, 8x6, each.__ ___ _

„$12.50
..$14.75
_|17.00
_79#
---
-----79f

..21.45

..H.95
.81.00

BEDROOM FURNITURE 
Simmon,’, Restmon, ud Other Beds 

Begnlu 
Price

Bedrieads, White Enamd_________  8 7.60
Bedstead, Ivory-------- . .8:60
2-lnch Post Bedsteads, Mah4(jiiny__ 19.00
2-inch Sq. Post Bedsteads, Walnut 24,M
Wood Frame Springs, 4-Jl___________ 6.00
Wood Frame Springs, 4-6---------------- 680
Steel Springs........... :______________   8.60
Mattresses, All Felt ___ i :..... 10.00,
Mattresses, White Felt ~ - ■ 12.00
Mattresses. Thorpe’s Special_______ 17.60'

21.00
26.00
6380

ttresses, Thorpe’s Special 
Complete Bed Ontfits—

1, Spring, and Mattress —Bed, SprI 
Bed, Spring, and Mattress : 
Bed, Spring, and Mattress .

Sale 
Price 
8 585 

7.65 
13.45 
19.80
4.00
6.45 
780
6.46
9.00 

14.75

18.00
21.60
40.00

KITCHEN
Regular

Price
I . •

S^le
Price

.i U9 
1.29Hf>Avy IfTti-kiin Thnirs

1 5.00. 8.95
6.00 *4.75

Z7.00 19.00
27.00 28.00

pAAk RtAVM - 304)0 24.75
66.00 50.00

Tt&ngM * 85.00 69.50
654)0 504)0

894)0DvRn RnngM 105.00

FLOOR RUGS
Regnlar Price, 18.76; Sale Price, 81.96
Regular Price, 83.60; 
Regular Price, $4.76 ; 
Regnlar Price, 86.75; 

.Regular Price; 89.A);

Sale Price, 82.95 
Sale Price, 88.96 
Sale Price, 84.96 
Sale Price, 87.00

CROCRERY
, ‘ Regular Sale 

■ Price! Price
60-Piece Whit^ and Gold Dinner Sets 812-60 8 9.95 
106-Piece Greyton Ware Dinner Sets 2780 22.00
White Cups and Saucers--------------- .16 2 for 85
Blue and White Tea Cups snd Saucers JO 8 for85
White Bedroom Jugs------- ------------ 1.85 ■ 1.00
White Bedroom Basins-------^^^ 185 I.OO
Tea Pots, eceh---------------------------- !__25f to 99^
Tumblers, each* --------------------------_________ .. Of

R. A. Thorpe
Duncan.Furniture Store

BE EARLY! GET THE SNAPS!



Thursday, March 11th, 1926.

Yreedom from Pain

Neuralgia

•irsr
TRC’s

819 PaiM
tcmpi.kton*«"ssasssiss^w

RUCKHEADS
WaAhfwli iIbdIt fiiMlea lad

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

OUR KINSFOLK 
“DOWN UNDER”

DUNCAN 

GRAMMARS
GIBBINS ROAD

Dmy and RnideBtlal School 
lor Boyi, Ago 8 — 18.

rEATOBES:

Individual Attention. 
Organized Game& 
Special Attention 
to backward boys.

AppUcfttioiu for StuBBwr Ton 
■hoold now bo mado.

For Author partlenlAro, oppfy— 
UR. R. K. HONOUR, 

GIBBINS ROAD, DUNCAN.

The
OPERA HOUSE

fa, K. of P. Bnfldfaig
is new available for RENT or 
TiRABK tor Coneerts or Dancas.

For tanas, apply to the Trnstaes, 
J. N. EVANa.
A. J. CASTLE,
GEO. H. SAVAGE.

WANTED
Any Amoont at Tatfcaya, 

Cblckens, Rabbits, ngeons, etc. 
DUNCAN

POULTRY EXCHANGE 
H. POUngton, Prop.

Station at, opp. Laagton Gatags 
Phonos 141 or 188 L a

THE 

RYSLER 

FOUR
L. w. nuus
, DEALER
COWICHAN GARAGE 
and TAXI CO, LTD.

Damenstrations Arranged. 
Phono 2SX.

70% PROTEIN!

-^ntSSB nSH ONLY
Britisii ColiunhiB* miqV 

trymoB are today using Hhisfa^- 
WD Fish Heal axelnaivnly as the 
aonne ot animal protein, in their 
maslaa, with pnttahie re- 
BttltS.

HhiJnwbmn FU Ibal ia ths 
most seenowkal saathed of provid
ing anfanrl protaih to yonr siadt

Askyonrdsalor or write
W. I. IE«T A Cupoi LMii

Sydney’s world-famed harbour ia 
botUe-oecked. You slide in between 
two great heads. Then curve after 
curve of bay and inlet is revealed with 
houses and gardens everywhere march- 
jng to the water's edge. The two hun
dred miles of foreshore to this twenty- 
two square miles of water indicate the 
infinite variety of indentations.

Everywhere is deep blue water-^ut 
one cannot begin to go into detail— 
fleets of yacht? like white rose leaves 
in a wind, grim grey cruisers, the green 
ot the Domain (a park where, as at 
Ihe Marble Arch, there is mnch "gas” 
adrift on Sunday afternoons), the miles 
of docks and factories, and. farther in. 
lawns and flowers stretching to the 
beach.

The city aprawls about the harbour 
and apilis over on to ocean beach, as 
at Manlej’ and Bondi, two of the many 
places where there is surfing aplenty 
in seas which surpass those of Hono
lulu. But, once or twice in the year, 
some one of the hundreds of thousands 
of swimmers is "taken.” That means 
"sharks.” likewise “finis.’

If there be no guardiao circle of 
mountains, there are compensatory de
lights. Sydney folk live much in glori
ous sunshine. Close at hand are 
national parks, where native flora and 
fauna arc preserved. North you may 
go to the delights of the Hawkesbury 
river, or south^-ard to the Illawarra 
district where stretches mile upon mile 
of sparkling golden sands on which 
thunder great curling combers. To 
watch these smashing seas with their 
bewitching colouring is to thank God 
nu are alive. From the outlook on 
Bulli Pass yon may gaze down on fifty 
miles of this beach and ocean bor
dered with settlements.

It was springtime (September) and 
never bloomed the wattle's gold more 
bravely. This is the national flower. 
There are many varieties of wattle, 
which resembles the golden chain of 
laburnum, bat only one waraUh, which 
with its great bulb of red bloom, is 
another glory of the bush. In gardens 
the willows weave another design of 
delicate tracery in gold. Here is a 
native red lily, twenty feet high, 
crowned with one crimson flower. 
There are oran^ trees, wisteria, jacar- 
anda, azalea, and cabbage palms.

Sydney ia the mother dty. Here 
was Australia bom. Just as Cook 
sailed past the Fraser, so he passed 
the narrow Heads and landed in the 
wide sweep of Botany Bay (now a 
suburb of Sydney) one hundred and 
fifty-six years ago. The city has 
changed much since 1 first saw it in 
1906. Now its area equals that of 
London. Its population is over a 
million. It is the third largest city 
(white population) in th^ Empire, 
ranking only 40,000 bchibehind Glasgow. 

London names. The 
suburban railway with its raised plat 
forms, density of traffic and crowds of 
passengers, is another reminder of 
Londoiv You hear an accent which 
the uncharitable might call Cockney, 
but 3TOU may see British literary week- 
Kes and French works in the hands of 
business girls and men in trams and 
trains.

The narrow streets are now "one
way traffic.” To link the one great 
^vemment railway station to Circular 
Quay, men are burrowing an under
ground railway. From the quay a 
start is being made on a great bridge 
across the harbour. The cost will be 
around $25,000,000. The span is to be 
1,650 feet, the largest in the world.

In the last three years $150,000j)00 
has been spent on new buildings. Many 
of them are beautiful structures. Some 
critics say that Sydney is beemning 
"Americanized.” I could not see it 
Like all big dries, it attracU and holds 
accessions of population. Apart from 
the' advantages of easily accessible 
open air and sea. it is a centre of edu
cation and culture. Bearing the stamp 
of London, yet Parisian in some of its 
myriad aspects. Sydney has a soul of 
Its own and the brand ia Australian.

Nearly a third of its people are Irish. 
Roman Catholic tnflnence is apparent. 
Holding half the population of the 
state, political power is centred in the

city. This holds true of other states 
and their capital!!. In Sydney, Labour, 
strongly impregnated by a Socialist 
and Communist minority, rules in the 
House of Representatives and is now 
engaged in abolishing the upper house 
(the Legislative Assembly) as Queens
land has already done.

Frankly, this dty of a million souls 
took the wind out of our sails. Wc 
could find no ready justification for it. 
But there it is. "One man on the land 
Mn keep ten men in the city,” was 
the gist of the explanation given by 
the Rt. Hon. W. M Hughes, the war
time premier, as he drove me round 
Canberra.

But that is another story. I must 
tell you of the old. yet living, jealousy 
between the different states and espe- 
cully of tliat between Sydney and Mel
bourne, which is the main cause of the 
expenditure of millions of pounds to 
create a federal capital at Clanberra. 
near the Victorian border of New 
South Wales. Wc came upon this un
dulating plain, ringed by hills, early 
one morning, when there was the nip 
of the high veldt in the air. The par
liament building seethed with dust and 
workmen, for it is to be occupied this 
year.

We greeted children and continued 
our upsetting of the educational sys- 

8a*n«nfir for them a 
half holiday. Wc inspected the cadets 
and all things pertaining to the Mili
tary college at Duntroon. This cor
responds to our Kingston. Above the 
parade ground and looking over the 
wide sweep of the grass which is to 
be the strecu of the capital, is a 
mound. There lies General Bridges, 
brought home from Gallipoli

This was one of our excursions into 
the country. Wc slept on a train 
placed at our disposal by the govern
ment. The berths run across, not long
ways of the train. There are usually 
two in a compartment. This appliei

afl the Anstraltan trains we “sam
pled, both broad, narrow, and stan
dard gauge.

HEARIH^HOME
ALICE RAVEnSiILL

Here is a bundle of seasonable 
recipes for household use, with some 
savoury methods of using eggs.

1. —Cook two or more good sized 
bloaters or kippers, and remove the 
fleshy part from the skin and bone.
« this with care in order to remove 

all the hair-like bones. Beat up two 
or more new-laid ews with pepper 
and a pinch of salt. Put a small piece 
ot butter into the frying pan, and, 
when this begins to sizzle and has run 
over the whole inside surface of the 
pan. pour in the beaten eggs with 
which the broken fish has been already 
mixed; cook until a ''olden brown. 
Serve very hot on toast. Salt codfish 
or haddock may be used instead of 
bloaters.

2. —Shred a large onion into a fry
ing pan containing a little sizzling hot 
butter or bacon fat; season with pepper 
and salt. Have ready a couple of 
hard boiled eggs, cut into slices about 
one-eighth of an inch thick. When 
the onion begins to colour slightly 
put in the slices of egg and continue 
to cook until the egg is thoronrtly 
hot and the onion browned. The 
flavour of the dish will suffer if the 
onion be at all over-browned.

3. —A very light and delicious* way 
of cooking eggs for cbfldren or in
valids b to take a cap for each person, 
and line it carefully 'with melted but
ter. sprinkle with pepper and salt Ehit 
a tablespoonful of milk in each cup, 
then drop a fresh egg on to the millc,
being veiw careful not to break the 
^olks. Have ready a pan with boil
ing water, enough to cover about half 
way up each cup. Stand the'cups in 
this, ^ter, at once cover the pan, and 
steam for eight minutes. Serve at 
once on a hot plate.

4.—Boil six eggs hard. Cut them 
in half lengthways, remove the yolks, 
put them in a bowl, add one teaspoon
ful anchovv sauce, a little chopped 
parsley, pepper and salt and pound 
well together, adding gradually one 
ounce of butter. Fill the whites of 
the eggs with the mixture; arrange

on a bed of any kind of salad, and 
serve with mayonnaise sauce.

Cooked mayonnaise (easily and 
quickly made).—Beat an egg up light
ly in a bowl; stir into it one table
spoonful oi flour, half a teacupful of 
vinegar and the same quantity of 
water, sugar to taste, half a teaspoon
ful of mustard; salt and pepper to 
taste and a small lump of butter. Set 
the bowl in a saucepan of boiling 
water and stir until thick.

Rostock salad.—Take equal quant
ities of apples, beetroot and cold boil
ed potatoes; two hard boiled eggs, 
two anchovies (or failing anchovies, 
sardines may be substituted) a des
sertspoonful of capers, a little raw 
chonped onion, and a sprinkle of 
chopned nuts. Chop all these ingred
ients finely, mix Well together, season 
with pepper and salt, add oil and vine
gar to taste.

For oil and vinegar dressing, mix to
gether one teaspoonful of salt, a 
quarter of a teaspoonful of pepper, 
one saltspoonful of white sugar, 
a pinch of cayenne, a pinch of dry 
mustard. Then add by degrees, four 
tablespoonfuls of oU. and last ot all, 
drop by drop, one or two tablespoon
fuls of vinegar, according to its 
strength.

Italian salad.—Chop up four cold 
cooked potatoes and a medium sized 
beetroot. Arrange in a bowl with 
two or three tablespoonfuls of canned 
peas and French beans. Add a little 
finely minced ham, tongue, cold veal 
or chicken: toss in mayonnaise sauce, 
and serve, if possible, on lettuce leaves, 
or in small glass bowls.

Russian salad.—Have ready some 
savoury jelly, made from meat stock 
and stir in some cooked peas, small 
cubes of cooked beetroot, carrot, 
turnip, and if possible, cucumber. Pour 

^to a bowl or mould, and allow the 
‘Telly to set. Hard boil two or three 
eggs, according to the number for 
whom the salad is being prepared; cut 
in halves, remove the yolks and pound 
up with a lump of butter and a little 
anchovy paste. Turn out the jelly; 
surround with green salad or chop
ped celery, dipped in oil and vinegar 
dressing, and arrange, at intervals, the 
dressed eggs.

Prune salad.—Simmer some large 
prunes in a very little wrater for a few 
minutes. Let them cool. Stone 
them and put a blanched almond or a 
peanut in each prime. Arrange on 
lettuce leaves dressed with mayonnaise 
sauce.

Banana salad.—Peel with a silver 
knife and cut up the required num
ber of bananas. Add half the quant
ity of crisp celery, cut into short 
lengths, and of chopped nuts. Cover 
with mayonnaise sauce and sprinkle 
with chopped parsley.

Orange buns.—Take two cups of 
'Heur, three-quarters of a cup of sugar, 
two tablespoons of butter, one egg. 
one large orange (rind and juice) one 
teaspoon baking powder and a little 
salt Make up the mixture into small 
balls, roll in sugar and bake in a fairly 
hot oven.

Chocolate bread pudding.—Soak two 
cups of stale bread crumbs in four 
cups of scalded milk. Melt two 
squares of unsweetened chocolate or 
half a cup of cocoa over boiling 
water; add one-third cup of su^r and 
enough milk from that in which the 
bread is soaking to make the mixture 
fluid enough to pour. Add it to the 
bread and milk, with one-third cup 
more sugar, a pinch of salt, a teaspoon
ful of vanilla essence and two well 
beaten eggs. Tam into a buttered 
baking dish, and bake for about one 
hour in a moderate oven.

It is impossible to produce good 
crops off '^kim milk” soil. Apply 
fertilizer where it is needed.

Tlie Cliffs Flower Shop
PHONE 819

Cabbage and Letiuce Plants 
well hardened.

Aspaiagns Plants, one to two years 
VegeUble and Flower Seeds. 
Gladioli Bulbs, Perennials. 

Large Variety.

Why Suffer
When Moorite Can Stop Your Pain

SEE WHAT A VANCOUVER WOMAN HAD TO SAY ABOUT MOORITE.

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
March 8, 1926.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
After trying aeveral recommended remedies for the relief of tender and inflamed nipples 

during nursing, I was advised to try Moorite, vtiiich was the only one that had any effect. I owe a 
great deal to this Prodnet. (Name upon request.)

Moorite
A GIFT FROM NATURE. MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE.

, FOB SALE BY

The Inland Drug Store
DUNCAN, R C

QUAAOCHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE 268
THE HOME FOR (JOOD TEA 

Carey’s Teas. Carey’s Coffees.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Qualcer Aluminum Oats, usual price 40<; This Week__________35e

Every Package contains a fine piece of 'Aluminum Ware

A NEW LINE IN TOILET SOAPS 
Lux, in Toilet Form. Just out. Per cake___________________ lOf

ALARM CLOCKS

FROM *2.00 TO *6.00

WHITTAKER’S
JEWELLER FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

•T*r A mr To.sr/cwr'

BRANTS
Best Procurable''i

r- - 1

M

<TKK ORIGINAL^

Pure Scotch Whisky
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

CmMASaw

This' advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Uqnor Omtrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

There Is Always A Bargain Here!

UNUSED TRANSPORTATION—Wo have a selection of Used Cars 
that are eontinnaUy changing. We may have what you want, 
and onr prices are right.

“rHE STAR SIX SPECIAL SEDAN is qu te the smartest closed car 
manufactured during the past twelve months. You should make 
a point of seeing it Fully equipped, and finished in light blue 
Duco, at------------------------------------------------------------*1,785.00

Langton Motors
PHONE 360 •DUNCAN, B. C.

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
UMITED

have now opened an office in MR. H. J. GREIG’S STATIONERY 
STORE on Station Street, Duncan. All bundles left there wiU have 
onr prompt attention. Work and service guaranteed.

PHONE No. 810
Onr days of calling for eolleetion vrill be;—

DUNCAN PROFEB-CoUection Monday and Tuesday, daUver lack 
Saturday. Collection and delivery once a week.

TZOUHALEM AND MAPLE BAY—Wednesday morning. 
SOMENOS AMD HILLCREST—Wednesday aftemoon.*
CROFTON AND CHEMAINUS—Thursday.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—Friday.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

BEST MEATS AT LOWER PRICES
By using onr CASH AND CARRY System you can reduce your 

home budget considerably.
SPECIAL-BACON—Cash and Carry Price by the piece—

40c. PER LB.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. a BOX 8»
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AOMCULTPRAL OFFICE 
While not officUUy umonneod it

b lurncd that the pfbnndel deput- 
I iBtaid tomeat of ecricaltiin intciid to tnaefer 

Hr. B. R Bowen, dbtrict acricaHoT'
bt, bon Dtmean to Coortenay and to 
cloaa the agricalttiial oSlce in Dea

lt b atated that the dbtrict can 
he aerrad iron Victoria.

SoBM aeran jreara aeo thb once waa 
openad hera. A litua latar a aoiae- 
wWa---- i abrilar aarrica waa inatitntad in
Conrtanay. Aboat two yeara ago 
Conrtanay waa dapriaad of ib onca. 
Ainoa that tine tha Conoa aeopb 
have very tightly agitatad for ita ra- 
atoration.

It waa atated that Comox coald ha 
aarrad iron Dmcaa. Thb of coaiaa 
proved to be hnponibb. Now the 

ae to act VI Covrichan 
Thb b not ao im- 

antail greater ex-
from Victoria, 
poaribb bat wOl 
pcaditare by the department if b pro- 
pcoea to attempt to ghra the aame ear- 

■ - lagricaltacali onca baaricaaariwlocal 
given in dia Boat.

It ahonld be recogabed bow that 
thb larvica cannot be given exc^ by 
a man on the ap<^ penaaneatly locat
ed. ao that hb once may be avaOabb, 
at aU laaaoaabb hoora. ^

It b the old atoiy of vbitiBg goV' 
enunent ‘’experb' aa oppoaad to tha
dbtrict reptaaentatfva ayatam which 

irked ao wril in omar provlacaa 
and whhA ia, aa far aa it haa bM
baa work

tried ia thb province, gMag axcallant 
raaalla.

Many of tbeaa axperta would be 
aoDcb greater vahie to the cooa^, t6

r”: V-

n !» si£[V[jow:i7zmipdmmfra VIAHI

"If -
b JMf -.

eaterprise 'and 
faith in the . Island city, and od«r is
undertaking ‘ the

!,»e'»;bSll3’ing.
constniction df a 

. modern a^ npKtK^ate

will be dhrtded 
tion to be occur ~

by parti 
ipied as 
boxes 1hundred i^vate _ _ _ ________  .

The C. f. R. will bttild a new/steel

The boiiamt 
itions, 'ondj»or- 

j a store. iNvo 
willbeinstdUect

_ ___ the Cowkhso riw to
replace th» conbination one now there. 
The one icrosr the Chemaintu ’river
will also be replaced by a new steel 
structure. '*

Mr. James Shaw has opened a 
blacksmith shop at Cowichan Station.

'Carpenters are now at work finish' 
ing up the sidewalk on the south side 
of Ingrasu street

The f^Iowing is the weather sum
mary ,for the month of February:— 
'iignest temperature 53, on the 24th; 
loweM temperature 16.8, on the 1st; 
mean temperature 39.1; rain 628'mcb. 
es.

lIlDT TO ASSKF
Poulgy Producen’ Scheme-Cow- 

' ichan Local Fanned
Poultrymen who met m the Agricul- 

;e. Duncan, on . Mondiyttml.

the farmer and to tbv
department would only make farttwr 
naa of them aa dbtrict agricalmriala. 
EW aome of them thair work b aaa- 
aonab Poaaibly tbeb time between 
acaaona could be mneh better employ
ed in the country than in Victoria.

It b an faijaatica m doriva Cow- 
ieban of the agrlcnhoral office and of
a man who baa jnat got a year’a 

! and hat in hand tav 
local proiacta. It 

c work wU

perience here i 
inpoTtnut

Itryrai
ofcc*. .. _____ ,
ig, endorsed the formation of a 

local of the B. C Poultry Producers' 
assertion and the action of the Cow- 
ichw Creamery in sending Capt Hunt 
as a delegate to the orgamsation meet
ing to be held at New Westminster
to-morrovr.

The meeting was open to all pout- 
tr3rmen and a subsequent resolution 
authorised the Creamery in the event 
of the organisation not going ahead, 
t^ retain the expense of the delegate 
oitjpf the $2 subscriptions which are 

paid by prospective membm 
attendance numbered barely 

lirty but it was pointed out by Hr. 
. S. Fox that this was the busy 

hatching season. He was sure that a 
large number of poultrymen would 
suroort the movement 

Cspt Hunt was voted to the chair 
and gave an outline of the proposed
association and its alms, as contained at the office of the Hid Dnnei

CrSmcTmccri--*

which put agri- 
Mdtatfaelin-dunud to 

■ffovsmintof coiiditioM here wOl.uery 
go by tht board.

. We tmat that reprffsentatiom: wffl 
at onca be made by all Intarcatad
aad ^t the department of agricaltiire 
win be able to reconaider tts maa-
Boanced dedtioo in reject to tha of
fice in Duncan.

_______1________________
He explained that the opinion of the 

Creamery board, aad his own* as a 
member thereof, was that the mem
bers of the poultry association's exe
cutive should not be poultrymen but 
men of business ability who were con
versant with tfie poultry industry.

In this connection t^ey had of 
<oars4- thought of .Mr. John Gibb, 
manager of tHe-OeaiMryws a fitting 
tepreseniative from ^bls' district but 
Ib^'VealTSed* ih«‘Ml'prt&ice would 
be of little avail unless he wad asso
ciated with men of similar statuA

In regard to the local here, Capt. 
Hunt said that he felt that the only.

Suggests Playground—Mrs. Gor
don On Community Welfare

Creamery member,, however, but nu 
open to all. A separate organisation 
might lut for a year or two bm it 
would eventnally into decay.

Mr. Gibb was not very nngnine asAt the Cowichan Women's Institute ... ____... ___- -; r-i-------i
meeting held in the Odd Fellows’ hall, ^ '“r'lL'
Dnncan, on Tuesday afternoon, m letter'lay ____ .
was received from Mrs. W. E. Corfield 
concemmg a playground for children. 
The meeting heartily endoraed the 
anggestknfg and upohued the prriler 
and Mrs. d]. A. Thdall to interview 
the Parent-Teacher usociation in re
gard to thin matter.

The sum of $40 was voted to the 
ambclance fund. It wu decided
nnanhnausls’ that the Institate ahonld

land, where, he said, the poultrymen 
W'ere a hard proposition to handle. 
Also, if the local backing wu to be 
conhned to the people attending this 
meeting. theV had better go home and 
fomt about ft.

&pt. Hunt declared that he was 
much more optimistic: He whs sure
that a very large membership would 
be obtained here if the aaadciation

BOY SCOUTS
-Troop Ffratl- sMfiUitr 'i

snd T. ^

Ob Sxtufday fhe 1st Chemahms 
Troop Boy ScouU uid Wolf 'Ctb$i 
with Mr.- y. • Robgr^^ Aetiog -Seput* 
muter, ivent for s htlm to> Bm Point.

The troop atiirablfd at tha Rhlghti 
of P.ythiaj hall _at 10 'a.m. ■' * Scout
Olsen and Sixer Read were detaKfi to

.......................precede the main body and to_. „ 
trail of secret signs. Ten ‘UBtaites 
later the main body set out lo foHow 
the tralL They arrived at the'Point 
at' 10:30 ajn. Each boy theft Ibid a 
fi'ire r«dy for lighting.

At 11 a-m. the boys scattered, .cot to 
play the game of despatch ruhners 
whreh end^ in a draw. Retnrnfttg to 
camp the ScouU lighted theig Sres 
and, prepared to pass their cooking 
tests, the Scoutmaster being pVeased 
with requests to taste the variou re
sults.

After lunch, whDe the boys r(csted. 
Mr- Robarge took measnremenU and 
compass directions for a treasure hunt, 
which began on his return to camp. 
None of the contestants was lucky 
enough to find the treaanre, it, being 
too seenrely bidden.

At 2J0 p.m.. the boys we rtown 
some of the uses lo which a Scout s 
slaS may be put. Next the .boys 
were divided into two gronps dis
tinguished by wearing different. col
oured uHa The object of the game 
was to capture an enemy’s tail. The 
score was eight to five in favour of 
the Wolves.

At 3.30 p.m.. Scontt and Cuba were 
given signalling instmetion. Then, 
after clearing up camp, they' art out 
for home.

The following passed tests whfal on 
the hike:—Cooking and fire ligbttng— 
^trol Leader R. Robertaon. Batrol

tarn in -VtcMrin Md dteBot and iha .Mtm 
bm* of tbbi cfaib .ihoold notloM^l^^

Mott 
Wallich, C 
tbe UiHl ’

Gcrtrvde -Grtffkk*B TwMA DfilflM »H M 
pepoiar a Satnrday Spacial wa an havtec

ponod. PMaac roor Iriih fricoda A <ha 17th 
wUh a eonie Xriab Inrt or poum «1^ ^

At Snaday morniiif^ aerrioa vOl ht tha bat 
bcM by tbe St. Andnw’a Unitad dt«reh In St.
A..d.. wmal oR. ak^Andrev'a efranh aad tbe laat tiac tbe Kn. 
Bryce Wallace wOI prtadh then. alT’nmJ 
are ra<pKttad to attotd. CoHaw
held at tbe cion ot tba acfrlce.

Tbe
Sraed

fS5f
Inf la ml aiewrt Dvacwi.vill tko kin^

«-wr. p. rf.
Irithiacn. Attention I—Tbe 'St Patflck’a 

Day dinner will definitely take place tbb yaar< 
Tlckm and tafomatien ean ba ebtdbad hr. 
^oniM 40S L Dnocaa, or writb^ T. O. Boa 
iM. Doni^ kmwbtr, Wadneaday. nan, 
Uarcb 17tb. ....

IH THB “ATTBR^OF TMHBCHAWCr

the Kalxbt. ot PytUa. M-
pone Ibeir grand dance antil Thawdy. May 

Keep tUa date .open (or a teed-tWac. . .

Cbaml Lien Sab

Notiea b hereby ginn that 
4flutad boMa a fim apon ockLboitad boMa a lieb apon one 

aix cylinder tooriag <b»

day, Merab 12tb at U am in tbe Agrki#-

*^^OT£tSe*fa‘hereby for^ given ^ tbe 
tiro Act win pan the taW--------------

P(e?^d*&at the I

Thera vfll
oi *fW.'Mf-rt’lji i.

The accretary would be grateral if ___
ecwM pay tbeb anbacriptiooa for the year. 

TbefV wOl'. be a poMcr cowpetltion to ad-

Iron an ailMfuatag mnopotnt. Tacy most 
bft at Uic Cewiaaa pnbUe Ubimry, not

sasai-
Ipter than March 20th.
' .Tha Pamt-tHder baaoebtion'tTOl bold

Exebangp that old piece oT oadcM forai 
re ot.bric-a ‘

I fiUNSlfiS AND iUNitT i?5ia
row, may cvenfam dt t pm, ta tbe cbveb. 
^^BCfnbcra aadadbcraBta an Invited in at-

.HABCB ‘

SpadaHy prked Inncbcom fdr adwcl cbil- 
dicn at,Rnffd1’a achool^calctcria. Sonp.^mrata,

J-yi

BAND HBADt TIDB TABLn

occupy their present room, rather ' . ».i
than retnm to the Agricnlmral hall.
Thank., were tendered Mr. C. Baiett “.W
for his kindness at the recent sale. ' fXtion ihll

Mr, J. D. Gordon. Victoria, came' *'• «h«r money

auMcm

I, iiscy wuuiu gci tiicir. iiiuucjr

to speak on two subject^ “Women's
fnstitute Work and Method." ,„d:'h« l>“*y »'">« fo^o^trym™, 
“Community Betterment." Sow Strgifht Talk

Under the first headinR. she'explain
ed the work of provincial, district and
individual institutes; their aims, policy 

ith pro-and non-political conne'Mion with pro
vincial Rovernments. She described -------- ------------ ------------------ -------------
the m'-thod of Institute work through ] For this reason it was necessaiv that 
committees and gave many useful everyone in the district should sop-

Hr. Gibb said that he was not pes
simistic. He knew the situation and 
if the association were to fnnetion 
Vancouver Island would have to "put 
it over" or.else it would never be done.

snRRestions for their successful oper
ation.

Effect of Good Roads 
In her second paper. Mrs. Gordon 

first stressed the need for Rood roads. _
stating that with them the majority of served that if there had been foil to- 
settlers would be prosperous. Good: operation with tbe' Creamery in ‘he

pert the movement Otherwise it 
would be futile for Capt. Hunt to 
make the trip.

He also referred to the lack of sup
port of existing organizations and as-

roads also meant a mving of time.
• temper and vehicles. They brought 

the Farms and cities in touch writh each 
other to their mutual benefit and de
velopment. Poor roads exposed the 
farming population to serious loss, es- 
p^tally in the case of low supplies and 
sickness.

The second necessity for the better-
' merit of a community, continued Mrs. 

Gordon, was co-operation. A com
munity must pull together in order

* tc achieve the best results. In this 
connection Institutes should interest

' themselves in securing better sanita
tion in districts by reporting undesir
able conditions to the proper author
ities.

One of the greatest needs of women 
in Toral Mricts was mding. which 
most largdy take the place of lectures 
aad concerts. A well selected library
was necesgary.

Weaiea and M orala 
Mrs. Gordon pointed ont the need in

a commiiiiity tor a gooo moral loi 
TM* exo be inSaenced by the wom^ 
-It is a weH-faiown fict thst fh* 
Mindxrd of moixl, it> toition i, 
rtxnderd of its aroineft, not of k»rtanderd of its womat,

eftnsifesriri.
....................... .....

■S

past it would undoubtedly have been 
possible to vote $1,000 for use in a 
case such as this. Farmers did not 
know what they were missing by their 
failure to co-operate fully.

Mr. J. F. Reason, Cobble Hill, ob
jected to the Creamery pajring tbe ex
penses of tbe delegate. Capt. Hunt 
ruled that this was not a matter which 
could be discussed there but stated 
that anyone who wished to do so could 
obtain an explanation at the Cream
ery. This feature had been discussed 
by' the board, he sa^ Endorsement 
of the Creamery's action and passage 
of the second resolntion followed this 
objection.

Grain Rate Views 
Varknis poultry matters were dis

cussed and Creamery correspondence 
on important poultry topics was read. 
Mr. Trevor Keene thonghl it was not 
wise to press for an equalization of the 

■ Heexport and domestic grain rates, 
bad been informed that equalization 
wOnld siso have to Ic made on Al-
(berta butter and eggs which would 
■affect the'price for B. C. prodocu so 
that the rspnlt wonld bt ap better.

He asked for the opinion of Mr. 
Gibb, who stated that he was person
ally not Id famr of eqnalization of

S^^lnTwer^"
'3H(ala. It was a 
ness prinetple. Tbe 
old be to work lor-, a 
ts.

rTiwe H*t.fTiMW Ht-tTiaw Ut

4:4S U.3 
SiZl 13.4 
5:56 13.4

SIS
1:41
3:30
3-Jl
4:18 as 
0:29 11.6

9:56 B.4 
10:24 7.8

:42 11.8 
2:43 12.1 
3:29 12J 
4:04 12.4 
4:32 12.5 10 
4:S7 12.3 11:13 
5:21 12.2 
5:44 12.0 
0:04 4.9 
0:40 5.6

iS!» n
11:23 6.4 
12:07 5.3 

13.3

14(37 I 
15:41 11.9 22:31. 
16:43 12.1 23:19.

lii
17:44 12.1_________
12:50 4.3 18:44 13.1 
13:34 3.5 19:41 lAO 
14:19 3.0 20

nil?
ISIS

1I:3S S.S 
12:05 5.1
6:06 11.8____
6:27 1U1S:0S 3.7

9:4S 114 
1:27 11.62.8 21 — - -- 

3.8 23:11 114 
3.1

10:11 10.5 17:55 3.3
11:16 10.018:Si '

5;SS;U
10.1 22:13 .34 

16:33 10.4 22:51 4.1 
17:15 10.7 23:28 4.5
17 :57 10.0_________
12:35 4.4 18:40 114 
IS

18:40 
19:36 11.3

a™—Hlslin- HW 
Water 14m: X,ewer horn Water 35m; Half 
Tidet 32m.

34 boon, from midnigfct to fsidnigbt The 
tenrev for bdglit serre to AaUngvhh BIgll 
Water from Low Water.

VBSTEltDA'rS MARKET

Ccwlettaa --------
Wholeaale. pn Ib. .

Ligfat beoa. per lb. 
Wheat, per too

52c
60e

15c to lOe 
lOCvto *

Cracked com. per tba 
Oata (whole), per tea . 
Brao. 1
Sborta, pc .
Oil cake meal, per tea — 
Barler

I orocAM^^TgExypo^;

Wbrk and 1

mwm

Yarn

toaoHog eoHHteicatt • whfc C. 

gcoc? I
tUs
loaonaea coia- 
of twbJimdrafi

_ mbera 
I win be

will be a meatiog of tbe Scottcrad 
r tbe Kiog*a Daoebten In tbb Bonra* 
a PrMar.' MarcT 13flH at'3.»jj^

Hffl.

aT maple

______

US Ttp«.?^SS43?
BABY BUGCY. ' PRONE MSA .

WANTED
horizontal return. TUtt ROl

fift3:-(ear‘ibalMo*r Mim fact , ako

LraTlN^ ^SOPERTYj

BY MARRIED MAN. ANY KIND

MAN. Willing worker._________
w c^ work to ^ w^ or pm 

Sa. Apply P. O. Bos 153.

DESnSS

SECOND BAND WAGON 
■ wbeala peeferred. Mott be Ib i 

eeDdlHocT -F. S. Hallcf. CbaaM

CAPABLE JAPANESE WANTS GARDEN 
no, taoder offte, PVacaa, B. C

FENCING AND DITCHING, BY DAY OR 
ceotraet: lira cedar fcoea poata for aak.

■oea^ Pfiooe
coatract; alee cedar fence 

CibUoa road. ]

LADY'S

CHILD'S TOY ^T, /IMITATION OF 
^cllx tbe movie cat. near aebool or .{alay 

r«ct. FMcr pksae Pbooe 142 R
i™ i?ii!f3.n6iL*ssa!iESsi.^:

734 Foat atnet. Victoria. 
CmaqrML

SMALL FARM FROM APRIL lat WILL 
cat a boot twelve teaa hay. Mod era boaaa

Em-Hm «>riiirii;>il«i sMw >t tke,GsN^

XSomeabt. Farmm*' Uaioa ‘ fandta ia 
offed la wdd biida to aficod a lactsra to ba

V#. dab. Tweaday, 
Mrt. (TF. DaviaV

MUNICIFALITT OF NORTH COWICHAN

Bportaat boainraa

I’ElSiS' 1.: by «»i
hairdreaacr, oppoaiU I

‘'fIjSC

... ...^ takM* place ^co. Doa't for-
f«t It.

For new baOding or -repaira yoa eaaaot do 
better than eaU op W. A; Tboapaoo. Gaaik 
satecd work al aaMerata prieea.. Phooa 366.xjitecd

Tocadar. Marab
mring flewi 
toral Ban. (

Do not forget Rev. Brrea WalWa talk 
on "Paycholofy and tba ladividaa],’* oa March 
21th, at 8 p.m.. In tba I. O. O. P. haal.

• tftb ink, 8c Patrick’a Day.ncadv, Maitb ink. Sc Patrick’a Day. 
Manb'a .Valeria. Bta^—Wbaa bee^ 

by
aamber 260 R 3 lanmA cf lOt.

Pariah of Dnncan aad Somcaoa.-MUa(oa 
March 21at-28th. Mlatleocr—of Service. _______________

Tbe Lord BUhop of Colombia.
MarioaeSararday, 240 pj|u for 8be < 

tbe Capital I

Tba aanoal Ratlwayoma’a ball wil] bo befd 
in rte^Knigkta of Pythiaa ban. Doncaa. oo 
April 9th.

The Girl Goidea* ahaaal'aoMied aala wlA 
^hcld March 18th, at 8 pA., lo St. Joho'a

The Coiricban CaJedeoiaa aeckty wS Woet 
oa Friday. March 19th. ia tbe Elka^ haR

Mr. W. R. Coiawtn. Halts block, baaeml 
Hairdreaacr to amg aad tittle asaa.

wSSTSS*i£
Noftb-W^j»n>ar of LoTX of .S^OocTt
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Waa^NM HaO

3cBiday School

Ertaa SrtnOax VI«r.
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GOOD HEtTed gem t*<yrA^OBS. :|a.M
per aoa himdrM _pomidc dcUecrad fo Dm-

TW()'^ATE^ AND j)N]K

Sr^“ss-“B.Fw’SEr«T,.“T»-

CYPHERS-OWE HUNPREIPAND FORTY- 
egg iacabator, $15; atroag dcmoeral hfoaaaa.

BALED RAY 834 PER TON; ALSO^FEW

CHBMAINUS. HOUSE. WITH FOUR 
or five aerte aa re<3aired, joat ovtsiitt toe 
limita. tritbies frontage.

sid3 towa 
and saaaB

Quiieao.
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; At: the eanerimcntal farm ct Wfofcnm

1. ..... ^ t ■
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'Mr. A. S. Av«riu/who has beea'ap
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resident
, Ifl coQuni 
anniversary. bl

........ - ------ ---------rea ap-
jin^d ,brgStii:^ins setretary of the
ic>ori^ blanchjDi the League oT Na- 
— so^'ty tn Canada, is' a former 

nt olCbwIcbOD Station.
las^ration of . the fiftiotb

__ ____ . bl the invention ,pf ibt
>eelepbone yeaterdav all the employeea 
of the B, C Celepnone company wore 
a badge displaying the figures **50”.

At the annual meeting of the Farm' 
ers’ Institutes in Victoria Isst week the 
Cowicban organization was represent* 
ed by Capt. R. E. Barkley. Mr. £. W. 
Ncfl and and Mr. J. Y. Copeman.

At a well baby clinic held on Friday 
afternoon' in the Women’s Institute 
tooms, Duncan, nine babies and seven 
mothers were present Dr. H. N. Wat
son was in charge. Mrs. W. J. Neal 
served tea.

A strong Victoria delegation, pos
sibly reinforced from Vancouver, is 
planning to wait on the minister of 
public works with the object of iofiaw 
enctng him to oil the Island Highway 
north of Mill Bay.

Mr. £. W. Neel, president, and Cept 
R, E. Barkley, vice-president, were 
re-el^ed to theSe posftfcms at the first 
meeting of the newly-sp{>omted bosrd 
of directors of the Cowichan Cream
ery association, which was held yes
terday.

Mr. J. Maftland-Dongall, coUcotor. 
and Mr. J. E. Stilwell. assessor, of the 
provincial government oflHcej Duncan, 
are in Victoria attending a conference 
of provincial tax officials with the 
Hon. J. D. Maclean, mfnlster of 
finance.

Mr. W. B.» Knight has been trans- 
ichabferred from Victoria to the Can
adian Bank of Commerce branch at 
Duncan. Mr. i^iight is well known 
in Victoria cricket circles and will be 
a welcome addition to the Cowicban 
club, which he intends to join. .

ThtAe having been many complaints 
of nwor in/nctions of the traffic 
laws in Dtint^, such as cutting com
ers and toiningy around in the middle 
of city blocks, severe measures are to 
be taken to stop these infringements. 
Mayor Mutter informs The Leader.

With capital of $10,000 div^.mto 
one hundred, shares'and head'bffice at 
Vancouver Incorporation has been 
granted to the Cowicban Pole Com
pany, Litnited. The poles handled 
by this concern are being hanled from 
limits adjacent to the Cowicban Lake 
road.

Mrs. i. D. Gordon, prorlacial con
vener of women’s work and method of 
the Women’s Institutes of B. C, stay
ed at the home.of Mrs. & Rofe after 
addressing the Cowichan Institute bn 
Tuesday afternoon. She l^t on Wed- 
nt^lSnf,morning for Qualictmi tb speak
at an-Instate meeting

The name of Cspt. SL. E...Bark]^ 
of di-

Htyr Cref-fr
to^ axe planning to make a (our, bf 
the world. .They.eJtpect to leive Ir 
April for AustraliaInd wdllle awd^ 
for about two years. ‘ ;j

Mr. P. K. Wincli, Daftcui. idt 
toM. yeMcntay.oo the R. .H..M. 9.. 
AqraB» foe-Honolulu to visit his 
futbciry^inJtp hssJ^Cnet teen for 
over flflrty ytktt, ' He 'HpteU to re^ 
torn the early part of ApriL , Ma*. 
Pearl Winch, Vancouver, Ml visiting 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. P. K. Winch, 
at Duncan.

The. committee of the Cowldiah 
Cricket and Sports club met on Thnrs~- 
diy and decided that rugby pbd 
hockey should stop by. March 2^h. 
The ground will then be prepared for 
cricket. Payment of interest on-d^ 
bentures .was authorized. For a pro
posed alteration to the bylaws it has 
become necessary to .call . anotbef 
roeeliog: ■

The monthly meeting of St. ■ Ed
ward’s. Ladies’ Altar socie^ wap.'hejd 
at the home of Mrs. A. ColIUrd on. 
Monday, with s good attendance. 
General business was taken up.. The 
net proceeds of the recent conoert 
were reported to be $123. It WM de
cided to hold the proposed sale of 
work in May. Mrs. H. P.' Swai^ 
president, occupied the chair.

On Wednesday of last week Mrs.
R. D. Harvey. Dupcan. held her post
nuptial reception at the home of her 
parents in Nanaimo. She was assist
ed in receiving by her mother, Mrst!T. 
W. Martindale: and by. Mrs. Murray 
Martindale. The reception rooms 

id

was omitteb from the list of di 
rectors appointed at the annual meet 
ift'goTthe CdeAcbkn Citatnwy. - Capt 
Bacld^ iti one of .the original' mem
bers 01. the CcimnerTr and nas always 
loyally, snppomff the' association. He 
w'as rice-president last year.

GRASS HOCKEY
Dtincan ^entf CoLJgchson’s Team 

—Oak Bay Vintors

The return match betwera'Doncan 
•'A'* mixed team and Cot V. A. Tack- 
son’s grass hockey eleven' was played 
at the Sports ground, Duncan, on Fri
day.

Although the weather was all that 
could be desired,' the ground was 
found to be dtfftcult to play.on as the 
surface was bard and very rough from 
want of rolling.

Duncan won by 3-0 but the score is 
no indication of the play, which was 
very even throughout The visitors 
deserved at least two goals BsUouf 
and Walle^ (twice) scored for Dun-

Hnxt But PlgjMd
Msjor A. J. Knocker. Who so sport

ingly ^lled s vacancy on Col. Jack- 
son’s team at the last momei^ was on- 
fprtunatc in sutttining an injury to his 
arm. which, it is hoped, will not prove 
serious. Although this happened at 
the begtooing of the game he did not 
give up but continued to play splendid 
bcckey throughout The teams were:—

CoL Jackson’s sido-^Major A. J.

ton, Capt Barklty, Mrs. uravcn, 
Taylor, Miss Jackson. Mrs. Jackson.
' Dnncan—Mrs Leggatt Mrs V. H. 
Wflsott, Reggie Roome, Jim Barkley, 
C. E. Bromilow, Miss Wallich, Bsl- 
four. E. de W. Waller. Mrs Macbean. 
F. X. RosselL

The Duncan players were after
wards entertained at the Black Cat 
restaurant and enjoyed a delicious tea.

Drawn flame
Oak Bay High school team visited 

Duncan on- Saturday for a remm 
match with the Duncan’ladies The 
result was a drtiw; .each side scoring 
two goals An extra ten minutes’ play 
iMlled to pfoitttce a deciding score.

The viatorif played a ^ood game and 
gave evidence- of having been well 
coached, ’ In the first game between 
these two teams, played at Victoria, 
the High scftool were victorious by 
4-1. The teams on Saturday were:— 
. Oak. Bay 'High , school gtrls-rD. 

Hines; A. Vooght and C. An^o$;'B. 
Penzer, K. Dane and N. Eve; G. 
Forbea. >1. Johnson, B. PhUUps, D. 
Dane and M. McConnan (captai^.

Duncan ladies—Mrs. A. E. S. Lcg- 
oatt* Mi^s' C. E. Brymilow and Mrs 
V. H. WIlaoQ; Mita Walficb. MUs 
Fish gnd Mtsff Waioek; Mrs, R. E. 
Macbf^n, Miss Taylor, Miss Davrton- 
Thomas. Mrs. F. G; /Jderscy and Miss

A game between Dnilcan and Salt 
.Spring Taland ladlet was scheduled 
to takeiiMce at Duncan yeat^dgyv

were very artisti^ly arranged .
In the evdn- 

Harvey received
iiy

many guests attended, 
ing Mr. and Mrs.
jointly.

Brentwood College woo the inter
mediate rugby football championship 
of the province at Victoria on Satur
day wnen they defeated the Van
couver ex-King (^rge school team 
by twcnty;two points to nil. Van
couver opened the game with a •ti’oag' 
attack'and kept play in the borne 
twenty-five for several minutes. There
after the visitors were constantly on 
the defensive against the fast-moring 
college fifteen. The ex-King GCorM 
seniors won the senior provincial tijue 
when they defeated the Victoria,J. iB. 
A. A., by twenty<points fo three.

Professor E. M. Straight, -superm- 
tendent of Sidney experimental sta
tion, was in Duncan recently < 
npctal visit to the farin ol;Mj 
Castell Bridget to investigate

on
Tj

_____ _ ___ _ 'tjhM
grower’s ei^rimenta in celery blanch^> 
mg. Experiments, using paper^ hayc* 
kJSo been condneted at the station,.el- 
thongh along different lines. ' Mn 
Bridges has used separate pieces .pf 
paper for each head, wHh a banking 
of earth which, in addition to securt 
ing pearly whiteness, has rettined ^ 
cApiess as well. Mr. Straight 
pressed pleasure at the intensive wdWl P*^?**"®** 
being undertaken by this grower.

Mrs. S. G. Redgrave 
ess at^ a recent part;
place in the Rex haL. ____  . _
the occasion of her birthday.. i -Thw 
merry evening commenced wilhidanci 
ing; ; -LAter games were pMyed 
“Musical arnte” proved Very

Dance music was supplied hy'Hr. and 
Mrs; G. Schofield and Mr.- M.yPerrem 
who also entertained with an appreqfe 
ated solo. Mr. Harry Moore ddigte 
ed the guests when he danepd the Sa» 
or’s Hornpipe.'and Mr. Ben.* Helen 
gave a few dance tunes on his ao 
cerdion. Mrs. F. Kutjedge sna Miss 
M. Mackenzie each gave two songN 
which were loudly applauded. Rfr 
freshments were served at 11 p.ip. 
dancing conUnding bntil'^-a.mi About 
fifty guests attended:;'.

DMCf Will;
To Be Hdd If Three Decide Now 

—Directora .Meet
’The' 'question. bf district exhibit

competition at. the C^chan fall fais 
was re-opened, at a meeting of the 
Cowichan Agricultural society direc- 
tors on Saturd^, when a letter from 
the Cowichan Station Farmers* local 
was read asking for information in 
this connection. '

The commtinication indicated that 
Cowichan Station district would enter 
the competition this year, if held; and 
Mr; MOrford, when asked,. thought 
that Somenos petrole were keen for 
the competition. It was therefore de- 
cided to 4end letters to all the distrirt 
locals and ascertain if they would 
compete this year. ' It was mentiooed 
that, if at least three districts would 
enter, inclusion, of the conyietitioa 
again might be justified.

Mr. Corbishley commented that last 
vear it had been concluded that ihe 
district exhibit suited the table ex
hibits. In his opinion either the dis
trict or the table exhibits should be 
eliminated With Uie district exhibits 
included, the prize money offered in 
the table sections was too great for 
the number tif plates shown.

Mr. Morford attnbnted the larget 
number of plates included in the dt^ 
trict exhibits to the ^ergies of each 
district committee 'in rounding them 
up and to the arrangements for col
lection. The last mentioned feature 
was admitted to be a big factor in alj 
fair exhibits.

Price of Capa and Fuse
Cowichan Station local also asked 

if the society could arrange to pur
chase caps and fuse in large lots from 
the powder, company and pass on the 
benefit to the members and locals. It 
was of little use to save on the pur
chase of powder if the saving had to 
be lost In the purchase of caps and 
fuse, the letter pointed oat.

Storage, as affecting insurance: 
wholesale priccji paid and the rctaj 
charges - now made, were discussed. 
The directors were anxious to assis( 
and the secretary was asked to investi
gate all angles of the question and fe- 
port at the next meeting.

A direct question from the local as 
to whether the*fall fair would be held 
this year occasioned some surprise, 
there having- been no other intenti^ 
'The local sent a donation of $20. 
which was received with expressions 

appreciation.

Trt t: ■ ."M v.finnr,-
^iock aad

The proposal to give tree transport
ation to the New Westminsur la^- 
as ibe-prize consideralion Jor steer 
classed at mfc Cowichan laV was dis
cussed. Col. W. H. Matthews, pr4^ 
dertt, and Mr. Waldon,. secretary, 
pect tQ..vi(it New Westminster sdop 
and will take up various angles of the 
proposal, including entry, and time qi 
ai rival of the exhibits.

Whether the cattle show at Duncan 
would have to be held on .a day other 
than the fall fair in order to have the 
prizewinning animals ready to go im
mediately afterwards to the New 
Westminster fair, which opens on 
September 6th, was considered: It
u hoped to hold the show as formerly 
but some members thought that the 
attendance would be adversely affected 
if it were held before the opening of 
school, on September 7tn, Which 
brings residents back from their sum
mer homes.

Ladica’ Rett Room' '
Capt Barkley brought up the ques

tion of a rest room, which, he said, 
might be provided for ladies of the 
society in the former Women’s Insti
tute rooms. He knew of a number 
of ladies who would join the society 
if such a facility were provided, there 
being a distinct lack of this accommo
dation in Duncan.

When Mr. Waldon mentioned that 
the Institute were considering a re
turn to their former rooms it was 
thought that a joint arrangement in 
icgard to a rest room might be made. 
The secretary will take up the matter.

The resignation of Capt A. 6. Mat
thews from the directorate was ac
cepted with regret He is unable to 
spare the time necessary to take part 
in the business of the .board.

Horticultural Bcaiieh 
A lengthy discussion took place in 

regard to the horticultural branch and 
its financial and functioning relations 
to the parent body. The following 
resolution wu subseouently passed:— 

"That until the whole question of 
financial administration has been con
sidered by the finance committee, the 
society is Unable to make any change 
in the existing arrangements with the 
branches.”

Replying in regard to the move by 
the society, Mr. F. A. Pauline, agent- 
general for B. C in London stated 
that he was glad to know that a com
mittee had been appointed to mve in
formation to agricultural and horti
cultural migrants who intend to settle 
here

. He added that B. C. House would 
he glad to avail themselves of the ser
vices of this committee whenever pos- 

"rible and that they desired every dis
trict in B. C to take similar measures, 
as far as possible.

Mr. Pauline also stated that he 
would be glad to meet the president 
of the society and discuss the work 
pf B. C. House. A copy of his letter 
win accordingly be sent to Brig.-Cien. 
CL W.. .(^rtside-Spaight, last year's 
presideot. who is shortly to visit the 
Old Country.

Mr. C. H. Dickie, M.P., wrote ex- 
ave was the hoslJj^cuing his thanks for the kind sym- 
i»rty which look, p»Sy tendered to hinl. . 
hall, Duncan, a! ...The following were prcjcnt; Col. W. 

■ — ,tt. Matthews, president; Major D. C.
Willock. Capt. R. E. Barkley, Messrs. 

■R. Morford, E. W. Neel and J. Y. 
^^man, with Nr. W. Waldon. sec-

liii Vii;
If You Like To Please ’The Youngsters J
And who doea not? . Isn’t there more real pleasure to be had watching 
their unaffected Joy .over some gift of oon than in ay other way? ■ 
PUT THEIR NAME ON AN EASTER EGG THIS YEAR, ad see _ 
them smile. We decorate all our atocolate eggs with pure sugar idng. g 
ad they reaUy ate srorks of art. To these we will add ANT NAME _ 
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE. Wa do many hadreda eeery year, | 
ad to avoid disappointment leave your orders now. We pack for a 
"Wiling it required, without charge. g

Sdadl I
I

j H. F. PREYOSTy Books and Stationery |

SOUTH COWICHAN
Good Yucht Club Seasoa Ahead 

—Sailor Boy*’ Visit
A special general meeting of the 

Cewtehan Bay Yacht club was held on 
Saturday afternoon. The adoption 
of accounts was the chief business.

With a good balance on hand and 
*' very promising season before them, 
the officials of the club are very well 
satisfied.with their prospects.

Votes of thanks were passed to Col. 
Smyly fox hi» services a^ secretary and 
to Mr. £. G. Sanfbrji for the
books.
' Preparations are nnder way for the 
club, dance which will be advertised 
at an early date.

On the occasion of the risit of the 
Boys’ Naval Brigade band to Duncan, 
ihe Navy League, in co-operation with 
the Sir Clive Phlllipps-Wolley Chap
ter, accepted the hospitality of the re
gent Mrs. Joseph Reade and members 
of the chapter, at Cowichan Station, 
for the boys, under charge of the Navy 
League secretary. Mr. Rayner.

A substantial supper and breakfast 
•were provided and sleeping accommo
dation given at the old hall. The mem
bers contributed bedding, etc.

Mrs. Rcade and Mrs. McConnell, 
secretary of the chapter, had devoted 
days of work to planning this undertak
ing and after the concert was oyer the 
ball assumed a lively aspect with the 
twenty-six lads being regaled with hot 
soup and cakes, etc., afterwards in
dulging in merry preparations for bed
ding down for the night. Hearty 
cheers were given for Mr. and Mrs 
Reade and all the kind helpers.
. .The Broadway Players pre'erted a 
xrood programme of variety turns at 
the C. A. A. C. hall on Tuesday night. 
There was a small attendance.

DANCE AT GLBNORA
Good Music in Commuxuty Hall 

Keeps Seventy Happy
. About sevent:' persons spent a y«7 
enjoyable time at the dance “*
Glenora Community hall on Fnday 
evening, in aid of the hall fond

Good music, supplied by Schofields 
three-piece orchestra, kept the dancers 
in happy mood throughout the even-

'”ciredit is due to the ladies who had 
charge of the excellent refreshments 
which were seized in the supper room 
under the stage. . They were Mrs. W. 
H. Vaux. Mrs. Robert Fitch, Mrs. W. 
J. Jennings and Miss H. Vanx.

Messrs. W. H. Vaux and Maurice 
Irvine were the committee in charge 
of the affair. Messrs. Sam. Thomas 
and Sam. Cavtn acted as doorkeepers.

Every vegetable garden should be 
planned to contain ieafy vegetables 
which can be used from.eariy spring 
until time for killing frost.

Be sure that baby chicks art not 
chilled whde being taken frdra incu
bator to brooder. '

IF YOU FIND IT DIFFICULT
to males yoor table attractive ad appettaing, consult THE DUNCAN 
GROCERY. We carry a higb class line of Groceries, Teas, Coffees, 
ad Provisions. Our prices are moderate, onr clerks ar ready and 
willing to servo yon, ad onr delivery is prompt.

TELEPHONE US YOUR WANTS 
WE WILL DO THE REST.

A Supply of Frnit ad Vegetables 
Alwajts on Had.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor.

STATION STREET PHONE 180

READ THIS
.The rainfall during the last fourtaen months hqs been EIGHT 

INCHES BELOW THE AVERAGE. A severe shortage of watet 
next summer is almost certain.

Don’t wait till it comes, but have a good well DRILLED NOW, 
which will always ensure a plentiful supply.

Only the latest type of well-drilling machinery used, and all 
workmanship guaranteed. Apply to—

ST. JOHN CONSIDINE
DRILUNG CONTRACTOR DUNCAN, B. C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Travellers by our railway or steamer lines can 

book complete tickets, berths, etc., at the local E. & 
N. Station. Telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH, Agent

Doctors rccom. 
mend it because 
o( its high per- 
eentage of 
DEXTROSE— 
the enogy pct>. 

dcncot
faifoodi

'ren WeOnlt^^
ItisdeUdousin 
flavor and it so 
easily digested.

Oive the chil- 
drenas much u 
they want.

______CM2

EDWAT^DSBURG

CROWN
BRAND
BCoRN Syrup (■
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Genera, Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales.... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—« A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

=
Dry Goods. 
Hardware. . 
Groceries _

.. Phone 217 
Phone 343 

. Phone 213

Outstanding Valnes In Spring Merchandise
Spring is here, and with it comes a most-wonderfol array of new merchandise. You will find in this store a wider range of exchiaive lines at prices

as low, and in many cases lower than the city stores.

COME IN AND INSPECT OUR MERCHANDISE. WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO MEET YOU,,EVEN IF YOU ARE ONLY LOOKING AROUND.

Holeproof SOk Hose, $1.00 Pair
Just received, our new spring shipment of this wanted line 

in all the new .shades, including grain, sunburn, toast, 
harvest, shadow, blush, mauve taupe, French nude, piping 
rock, satin blond, atmosphere, almond, moonlight, Bois 
de Rose, gunmetal, peach; also black and white. Sizes 
&yi to 10; Special, per pair______________________ tl-00

ChOdren s Short Socks
We are now showing our new summer range of these cute 

little socks for boys and children. They come in plain 
and fancy, with coloured tops; all sizes 2 to 7; Special 
at, per pair----------------------- 39c; 3 for $1.00; 50c; and 65c

Ladies' Art Silk Hose, 59c Pair
This is the best value on the Island. A beautiful Art Silk 

quality, specially re-inforced at points of wear, ensuring 
wearing quaUties equal to fine lisle thread. Shown in 
all the wanted shades; also black and white; sizes 8yi to 
10; Special at, per pair ....________________________ 59c

Ladies' Silkoline Hose, 59c Pair
Sunshine Silkoline Hose, ideal for hard wear and good appear

ance. Shown in all the season’s best shades; also black 
and white; sizes to 10; Special at, per pair_______50c

Ready-to-Wear Department Offermgs
D. ft A. and Gossard'Line of

Corsets, Girdles, Brassieres, and Corselettes
are here.

A huge shipment just in, including all the latest styles, shown 
in pink and white; all sizes; at from, per pair, 75c to $8.9a

ANNOUNCEMENT
On Friday afternoon March 12th, also Saturday 
and Monday, we wifi have a consignment of 
Ladies’ Spring Coats on view in our Ready-to- 
Wear Department
Yon are cordially invited to inspect these gar
ments, and we are confident yon will appreciate 
the StriOi Quality, and Low Prices.

Good Quality Crepe Dresses, $1.49
Ladies’ Superior Quality Jap. Crepe Dresses, ipdde up in 

very pleasing styles. All have silk embroidery, and arc 
shown in many striking new shades; all sizes; Special, 
at, each------------------------------------------------!;....... ..........„$1.49

Scotch Gingham Dresses, $1S8
Ladies’ Good Quality ImfMrted Gingham House Dresses, in 

a wide range of pleasing new styles, in assorted shades; 
all sizes; Special at, each________________________ $1.98

Kotex
Ask our sales ladies for this popular line, ready wrapped, 

in our Dry Goods or Ready-to-Wear Departments.
12 in package, for_________________________________ 75c

Painting Time Is Here
^OON you arc going to find many places in need of paint, stain, varnish, or enamel.

Spring house cleaning will reveal numerous surfaces—walls, ceilings, floors, linoleums, fur- 
niturs, and woodwork that would look well in a new spring coat.

Outdoors, too—porches, roofs, garage, fences, perhaps the house itself, may require a coat of 
good paint. Here arc a few members of the well-known family of “Bapco” Paint and Varnish Pro
ducts. that will be a big help in your spring painting campaign. .

"Bapco” products are absolutely guaranteed and you arc therefore assured of satisfactory 
results from their use.

r
Bapco Pure Paint

An exterior paint of the highest quality, 
made to withstand western climatic condi
tions. Son-resisting colours, mazimom cov-

Bapeo Porch Floor Paint
Bard enough tu walk on and yet suf
ficiently elastic and durable to stapd 
the weather. Hade in two nice, clean 
colours—grey and slate. ,
1 gallon______________
) gallon______________
Quart____________ :__

m
-32.75
-3130

ties.

r;»1lnn f R 9K.
Half gallon f9 7R
Qoait

Half pint

Bapco Floor Yamish
Floors (or linoleoin) and woodwork finished 

’ with Babco Floor Varnish always look well, 
a pride to the owner. Bapco Floor Varnish 
is scratchproof and waUrpreof. Supplied 
in dear, light, and dark oak, wahrat, and 
mahogany.
Gellm fit KA
Half gallon
Quart AA
Pint et M
Heif pint KtLA

The wonder paint. Dries bard anoogh to 
walk on within half an hour. Dae it for 
an quick Jobs—fioors, lineleom, fnmitare, 
woodwork. Supplied in white, clear, .and 
five colonrs.
(Gallon .
Half gallon .

xTirt —-----
Half pint ._

l383«

5!!lS!i£9l
Beautifies and protects new or old shingies 
or ron^ lumber. With Sbingoleen you will 
be SURE that your roof and shingled walls 
are protected for years, and tha eoloort do 
not bleadi out like ordinary ailing stains. 
Made in browns, reds, chocolate, greens, 
blaA, grey, and white.

Reds and browns—
In foar^;allon cans, per gallon .
In one-gaUen cans, per ^Uon -

Greens and grey— 
la'foor-gallan cans, per gaUon .
In one.pllon cans, per gallon.

Tha ideal finish for walla, ceilings, fomi- 
tnre, and woodwork, because it is really 
an enamel with tha lovely hmtte of astin. 
Dnrable and Washable. Hade In eight 
beautiful colours and white.

-1235 Galkn .
Half GaUon .
Quart -------
Pint ______
TtiUf nl.H-

-313*^

Come in and ask va about any painting job you have in mind. We will be glad tc^ give you any 
information, whether yon decide to paint or not

Silk Departmoit
Pongee Silk

A splendid quality, suitable for dresses, lingerie, etc. 23 inches 
wide, at. per yard--------------------------- 69c, 79c, and $1.25

Span SOk
Our Extra Heavy Quality Spun Silk is hero in all the wanted 

new spring shades. This quality launders beautifully and 
is most suitable for dress, lingerie, and all other purposes; 
30 inches wide; Special, at, per yard_______________ 98c.

Morocain Crepes
Heavy puality Silk, Morocain Crepe. Comes in ail the bright 

plain shades; also black and white. An ideal and very 
serviceable quality for dresses; 36 inches wide; Special
at, per yard----------- ^------------------------------------------- Jl.98✓

Novelty Crepes
'The very latest in new. Novelty Crepes, shown in all the veiy 

newest designs and colourings. Ideal for dresses. Mouses, • 
etc.; 38 inches wide,tin dress lengths only; remarkable 
value, at, per yard--------------59c, 79c, 98c, $1.25, and $L7S

Order Your Dress Patterns Now
Choose from Ladies’ Home Journal, Standard Designer, or 

Pictorial Review. These are popular makes iuDuncan.

NEW ARRIVAL
Lace Collars, Jabots, Ties, Scarves, Garters, Laces, Beads, 

Novelty Trimmings, Beauty Pins, Crepe de Chine, 
Handkerchiefs, Etc., all at Popular Prices.

Wash Goods Department 
Japanese Crepe

2,000 Yards of Superior Quality Jap. Crepe, a close, even 
weave, which will pve excellent wear and launder beauti
fully. Shown in idl the wanted shades; 30 inches wide; 
Special, per yard __________________ _____________ ___20c

Horrockses' Printed Poplin
Just received, a big range of this well known line, including 

all the best plain shades; also a wide choice of the new 
striped or checked effects. Ideal for real hard wear, all 
.’ist colours; 38 inches wide; Special, per yard o.<r

Rayon Gjiiglioiii
See this wonderful new line of Art Silk Gingham. Our cus

tomers are buying it freely. Shown in a splendid range 
of new shades. Ideal for drapes, dresses, lingerie, etc.; 
33 inches wide; Special, per yard_________________

Lingerie Crepes
Shown in a mde ran|;e of new designs; also in plain shades. 

A splendid English quality that will wear and launder 
beautifully; 30 inches wide; at, per yard____________ 35c

Checked Dimiy
This popular lingerie dimity comes in shades of lemon, rose, 

peach, sky. mauve, pink, sand, copen, and white; 36 inches 
wide; Special, per yard_______ _____________________ 29c

Ladies'Flannel Dresses, $3 J8
Here is wonderful value for you in an All Wool FUnnel Dress, 

made up in neat s*yles and trimmed in contrasting col
ours; assorted sizes; regular $7.50 ;Special, each___$3.98

Ladies' SOk Dresses, $19J5
Just received, our spring line of Udies’ Silk Dresses. They 

are shown in many very pleasing styles, alj neatly 
trimmed; in assorted sizes; Special, each_________$19.95

85c Brassieres For 39c
A b;g cleanjup of odd lines of Brassieres, in assorted makes,

..39c
all good styles and material; all sizes in each line; regu- 
lai' 85c; to clear at. each

hean^^rF^shpc^ you.
fin Week’s

Baker’s Ground Chocolate, 1-lb. tins . 
Domestic Shortening, 1-lb. pkts 
Jell-O, 6 pkts. for

-I9c-

Orange or Lemon Peel, per lb. .. 
Live^ool Salt, 7-tb. sack*:, each 
Castile Soap, per bar
B. C. Granulated Sucar, per 20-lb. paper-bag .
Del Monte Diced Fineapple, 2s, per tin ____

An Egg A-Day!’
Cowichan New Laid Eggs, Fusts, per dozen .

jTlJS
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Mr.DiilieAlOttifH
I Pice Three)

bwn. So 
the fotore.

we thotild look toward*

other countnes and to have seen them 
denuded of their timber, and their 
heople bewailing their reckless haste 
in cutting the timber I have seen 
&iis in Michigan, in Wisconsin, in Cal
ifornia and in Virginia. Go into any 
of those states to-day and they will
|ell you how foolish ^ey were to have 
cut down their forest so recklessly. 
It has affected adveriely their climatic
conditions, and in addition they have 
)iow to import lumber which th^ 
would not have had to do but for their 
leckle^ness in the past

S. C.*a Dcatroyinf Aagal
In Bntish Colnmbu we are tearing 

down our forests, tearing through 
them like a destroying angel, without 
any thought for the future. There is 
plenty of timber to last my lifetime 
and the lifetime of many others here, 
but we are here frotn all parts of Can
ada and it is our duty to look after 
the future destiny of this country, in
stead of thinking only of the present 
moment

In British Cdlhmbia last year we 
fxported 211,000,000 feet board meas
ure of sawlogs. We would have ex
horted very much more but for the 
fact that there was a quiescent period 
in the lumber industry. People from 
the Maritime provinces, from New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia will re
alize what 211,000.000 feet board meas
ure means, as it approaches their total 
cut

We see those booms of logs going

FOR QUICK 

TAXI SERVICE 

PHONE 316
E. BOY, DUNCAN.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

AtlSOIlIt
To Qi 

Cinnanll JT. 
Alionia

CANADIAN IBKVICB

.... .............. .. Mor. a
,5

Apr. 13
PROM NEW YORK 

To Qaoentown ind Uvtrpool.

To Clitrbows iBd Soutbimpten
AQBitinU_________ Mir. 20. Apr. 14. M17 5
B«^«nitarii ______ M»r. 31. Apr. 21. May 12
Mauretania .............. .......... Apr. 7. 3S. May 19

?!^mo5K:®£fEowr-X5S3on

Apr. 10

om ^ tfihr dit to mOU hi BfeOhig- 
ham and Port Angeles. We see our 
heads of families and our boys going 
across there, following the logs, to 
work in the mills cutting those lo^s 
into timber. That is an economic 
crime, and we want it stopped. We 
do not seem to be able to stop it; I 
do not know why, but perhaps we 
shall get wisdom as we grow older.

Standing in Victoria you can look 
across and see the lights of the pros
perous little town of Port Angeles, 
and when )rou go over there you will 
find that every third or fourth person 
you meet has come from the district 
that 1 am trying to represent, from 
Victoria or Hs environs. They have 
gone over ther to make the living that 
has be^n dehied them here through our 
silly, silly policy of letting all the tim
ber go out of this country to be manu
factured.

Going Acrow Llaf 
Oo through any pah of my constit

uency in the sodthern part of Van
couver Island, and there you will sw 
great long piles of pulpwood. all going 
tp Port Angeles to be manufactured in 
tiie mills there, and evety doUar’s 
worth of pulpwood that goes over 

I manufsthere is iiactured into a product

lUncistria .

/^.nTrj: r^is^pr. iT^iy 22Mar. IS. Ai>r. 17.

Sanarii
Money

Apr. 18
orden. draft* and Travellen* 

Cbeqaet at lowe»t rate*.. Inforoatlon
from Asenu or Company'a Offices. 622 Hast
ings St. W.. Vancouver. B. Q.

P. 0. Box 490 Phone 801

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Now is the time to order yoor 
HOTBED SASB AND 

GBEENHOUSE SUPFUES.

Get Our Prices On Glass, • 
Doors, Sash, and Interior Finish.

SuttcHh
Sudd

Sutton’s new and improved types of 
Vegetables emlK>dy the results of 
years of expert labour in cross
breeding and selection, and are 
universally recognised as the fineiif 
strains in eohivmtion.

Put up by
SUTTON A SONS, 
Beading and London, 

Expxessly for
A. j. woodward a sons,
«tl Port Street, Victoria, B. C 
- Catalogue Free on Bequest 

Also at
Xfztitim*8 Groeerteria, Duncan,

that is worth at least |6; so you can 
see the fadmbnie benefit that Accrues 
to the workingmen who are engaged 
on this pulpwood manufacture. *

'We must 8tbt> thb export; and I 
would apply the same remedy I sug
gested a moment ago; I would give 
them till the 1st of January. 1928, and 
beyond that date allow no more pulp
wood to be exported across the line. 
There is no economic argument 
against such a policy.

What happens when the pulp Is 
manufactured at home? The Powell 
River Pulp and P^per company are 
manufacturing pulp, and there you see 
a nrosperous community of 3,000 
people. 1 think it is one of the most 
ideal communities in Canada. The 
company is making plenty of money, 
and they treat their employees splen
didly. No man works for less than 
$4 a day .and no man works more 
than eight hours a day, and it is all 
white labour.

They have their recreation grounds, 
golf links, tennis courts—everything 
for the comfort and happiness of man. 
On one side of the town there is salt 
water and the other side a lake on 
which you see hundreds of craft be
longing to the workmen—an ideal 
community. The men are well paid 
and are hanpy and contended. How 
much better it is to build up communi
ties of that kind than to have our 
pulpwood going across to build up in
dustrial centres on the American side. 

(To Be Contintted)
At Chemainus Mill 

Another thing. Within twelve 
miles from where I live there is the 
most up-to-date saw mill in Canada, 
the most up-to-date saw mill in Amer
ica, I believe. It is electrically driven 
throughout and cost $4,000,000. That 

ipital was invested by Americans, 
and was distributed among working
men in the district where I reside. The 
earnings of these men are distributed 
amongst the farmers here, there and 
everywhere for the purchase of their 
products, bringing prosperity to the 
entire district.

Comfortable cottage homes arc be
ing built foe the workingmen and the 
company tell me that eventually they 
arc going to employ all white labour. 
The community will comprise at .least 
one thousand people, all glad to be 
living in British Columbia, where they 
want to live if they can make a liv-

*"l'o I say let . us put a stop to our 
present policy. Let us take a fiTO 
step and a long step forward. We 
shall hurt somebody, but you cannot 
accomplish any great reform without 
someone being hurt. Let us look to 
the future and to the general good of 
our people. Wc arc here in charge 
of Canada trying to do what is right 
and best for the countnr. I have 
every faith in this Dominion, but it 
makes me almost heartsick sometimes 
to see the failure to accomplish those 
reforms which will advance us an
other step to prosperity.

As 1 said before, we want a pro
tective policy. Wc want a policy that 
will build up our industrial life in Can
ada and give our manufactures busi
ness enough so that they can go ahead 
and pay as good wages as are paid on 
the American side. Then our prob
lem of immigration will be solved. Wc 
can do that, but there is no other 
power under Heaven that will accom
plish that result. _

Why Young Men Go
It is good wages that drags 

young men across the line. When 
times arc good at home nobody leaves, 
but when the opposite is the case our 
yonne men go where better times pre
vail and where they have belter op
portunities. The profligate and spend
thrift will throw his money away hut 
the careful man will save it. There 
arc greater chances for every man 
where the wagea are good.

Givc'onr tnaiinfaclnrers a chance by 
providing an adequate tariff and keep
ing competition out of Canada. And 
then, having given protection to our 
manufacturers, let us sec that they do 
not take an undue advantage of the 
opportunity afforded them. Let us 
buy our manufactured goods at home 
instea* of sending $300,000,000 to the 
United Stales for the purchase of

BABGAINS IN USED CAES 
COOK Handles 1924 Chevrolet, bol- 

loon Ures, fine shape; and 
$32.60 per idonth.
eiOK Handles 192S Chevrolet, good 
$AoO tires and fine motor. $26.50 
per month.
ei QC Handles 1924 Ford Delivery, 
tplOtJ fine shape. $24.00 per month. 
(P-l OK Handles 1923 ford Touring, 
.pAAitl good shape and fine puller. 
^.00 per month.

KIl Handles Ford Ton Truck, 
tpAtJU 1924 Model, Universal axle, 
in best shape, and $25.00 per month.

Handles Dodge Roadster, 
tpl«J 1921 Model, reconditioned 
and W good shape. $23.00 per month.

Ford, $76.00; 1920 Chevrolet, $100.00; 
1921 Ford, $2M.00, new battery, mb- 
ber, paint, and top ha fine shape

1HOS. EITT, LTD,
Phene 17B. DmeazL

goods. Just think wh«t $30a000.000 
mean to a population of 9,000,000

'"'T^ink of $300,000,000 saved in Can- 
ads, invested in industry, and in other 
ways circulating and percolating into 
every nook and cranny of the eco
nomic and business life of Canada. 
If we could save that money to this 
country we could have prosperity. As 
it is we have been marking time with 
a little sporadic prosperity such as you 
heard the hon. member for Sherbrooke 
(Mr. Howard) speak of the other 
night Sherbrooke, perhaps, is pros
pering, but Canada as a whole is not 
prospering, But why should it not 
prosper?

We have a better chance than any 
country in the wwld with our wonder
ful resources. The thing is that we 
want a higher order of nationalise, 
we want to become truer Canadians. 
Let us sec to it and let us do for our 
manufacturers what the Americans are 
doing for theirs. Then if any article 
of American manufacture comes into 
Canada in competition with our mxnu- 
facture let us make the tariff adequate 
so as to put an end to that competi
tion.

Keep Money at Home
Perhaps we will have to pa)r a little 

more, but we will be keeping our 
money at home; and the homely max
im, "Keep your money at home” has 
more merit than the whole platform of 
the government opposite. Keep yoor 
money at home and you will keep your 
boys and girls at home. How long 
are those delightful, lovable people of 
Quebec going to look with complac
ency on their boys and girls drifting 
out of their province across the line 
when they have wonderful water
power awaiting development, when 
they have magnificent forests, when 
they have vacant lands on which there 
is ample room for millions more 
people than they have at the present 
time?

It is pitiful to see this exodus going 
on and this lack of prosperity. Hon. 
gentlemen opposite are not free-trad
ers any more than we are. The free
trader will soon be as extinct as the 
dodo.

Just a few words with respect to the 
.Australian treaty and I shall have 
done. We have been unfortunate in 
our treaties, as was shown by the hon. 
member for Lincoln (Mr. Chaplin) on 
Friday. Our French treaty was a
failure. A favourable balance of
seven millions was converted into an 
adverse balance of five million dollars

year. That is something tragic. 
There may have been other reasons 
that contributed toward that result, I 
do not know. Wc do know, however, 
that treaty did not bring about the 
prosperous conditions that were pro
phesied at the time.

The Australian Treaty
Then there is the .Australian treaty. 

Coming from British Columbia, as I 
do. and knowing the* immense bene
fits that accrued to the canned fish in
dustry there, and more especially to 
the pulp and paper industry. I would 
be the last one to advise the abroga
tion of this treaty. I have already 
referred to the Powell River Pulp and 
Paper company whose operations^ 
have created a .
thousand people. They arc now cn 
larging their plant and expending an 
addition^ ^.Cto,()00. I am informed 
that they would not have done this if 
it were not for the* provisions of the 
Australian trade agfeement with re
spect to paper.

But I say the government went into 
that treaty absolutely weaponless. 
With a high protective tariff, such as 
nearly all countries in the world have, 
but ourselves, at the present time, wc 
would have been in shape to bargain 
with the .Australians. The .Australians 
are a reasonable people. No reason
able Australian will say, *’I want to 
send my eggs into your country free, 
but I will charge you eighteen cents a 
dozen if you ,«cnd eggs into my coun
try.” That is something for which 
they would not have asked.

I consider that the importation of 
butter from Australia and New Zea
land will pro\’C disastrous to Britis.i 
Columbia and .Alberta.

^wmim
0 C'f f'- .. tefeSte.
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He's Healthy and Happy
He gets a cup of Fry’s every day 
—the best of all foundations for a 
strong and vigorous manhood.

"Nothing will do iirt FRY’S"

m
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cause of the duty—wh 
sidered a duty for revenue, and'l

a half million dollars of raisins in the 
United States for which we had to pay 

pound more bc- 
hich may be con- 
cvenue. and'l do

---------- not object to it. But wc only im-
conwunity of thrcA^orted ^2,000 worth of raisins from 

.Australia, so hon. gentlemen will sec 
that raisins were not a very prominent 
factor in connection with the treaty.

Now I shall re.sume my seat, Mr. 
Speaker, and i suppose upon doing so 
I shall recall, as usual, a number of 
things I might have said but did not.

BOYS IN BLUE HERE
Naval Brigade Band Gives Most 

Excellent Entertainment

An attendance, which, in point of 
numbers, was distinctly disappointing, 
somewhat marred the excellent • Vari
ety" concert gVen by the Boya’ Naval 
Brigade Band of Victoria, at the .Ag i- 
cultural hall. Duncan, on Friday even
ing. Slightly over one hundred per
sons attended.

During an tnlcrval. Mr. I*. A. Ray- 
1 do not say ner. honorary secretary. Island division

high order. He received enthusiastic fulness of the hami in renuinbcring 
applause and was encored. , C-nvIchan's fallen.

Mr. E. R. A. Horace Arnold, with; ”Suth ‘•o::;n.i:m»,ation i- good for 
his comic song, kept the audience in us," he .said. "U kee'.'S in t;ur memory 
mirth throughout his performance, their courage ami sel. sacricc.- and in
while Mr. Bob Webb, in the guise oi ; >|>ircs us to lollow thiir good ex- 
a nigger, also gave a comic song which. ' ample.' He e.xhorted the ho>s to 
judging from the applause, was much ‘ strive to follow in ti;eir ste;..s in the 
appreciated. (way of loyalty ar.d cuurag. and self-

In his Jewish impersonation. Pay sacrUcc. Prayer uas tiicn offered by
Mr. Bischiager and a wreatu. in the 
shapt 'o; an anchor, was {.laced on the 
memorial by Mr. Ru..ner. i. .• >ervicc 
closed ivith the .».t e.o.

In the agriciiUu-ai gr •iiiiJr-. ; n Sat
urday a:ter:;ocii. an open-air c.-ncert

his Jewish impersonation. Pay 
Lieut. J. O. Cossette kept his hearers 
in convulsions of laughter from start to 
finish. This artiste also gave an ex
hibition of his skill in drawing in 
Lightning Sketches.” Everyone was 

on the alert watching the mar\-ellous 
transformations of simple things that | !>'• i:k ha:;d was fairl v.«li ,:‘i i dcd. 
took place under his skdful hand. .\ j’J hi.s {)erformance. s ir.ikir u> tiiat I eld 
highly pleasing comic duet by Ml^s'.s. : on I ridiy (.venin. • nv ■> more s.ic- 
Uo,>eltc and Arnold concluded the ' oe.-* .;ul funn a .li a... .a s;:; dpoiiit. It

I pcii.ses were

that we will l>c as adversely .affected , qJ Navy I^cague, mentioned that 
by that treaty in the case of cegs. as : hand's visit to Duncan would hard-
so many people think, although there ; ly be a financial success. He admitted 
are many poultry raisers in our prov- j several attractions that
ince. Those who do not get money; evening which probably accounted ior 
from home raise chickens there. 1 small audience. Considerable e\-

American Eggs ! pensc had been incurred in bringing
The situation is serious, but the most the boys up to Duncan, and he hoped 

serious phase of the whole thing is the that his .auditors would be the meam' 
fact that when too many eggs arc; of advertising the band to those not n 
throfivn on the market in Seattle they attendance.
dtimp them over into British Comm-; Rayncr also gave a short ac-
bia. and down comes the price of pur gount of the hi^to^y of the band and 
eggs. We want orotection against ^aid that it was due to the patience 
the eggs of the United States. Wc and efficient instruction of Mr. Arthur 
want just as big a duty against their, Hodgkins that the boys were able to 
eggs as they have against our eggs. ; carry out their performance as well as 
I-would not hesitate to make, that duty
larger. . • .1 Although the band started with only

.As I have already said, we went into ^
the Australian treaty w'caponicsy we tw*cnty-fivc instrumentalists. The
had nothing 10 bargain with. majority of these bovs at the beginning
of us did not want to vote against the ^ This
treaty; we were placed in a ''•’y P*' spoke exceedingly well of the instme- 
cultar position when it came before the Hodgkins.
House. Wc knew that it would be Ravner also touched on the ao- ;
of immense benefit to the piJp tivities of the Navy League. Hcstat. jl
paper industry, but **»at if people only realized the obliga- U
wc knew that the-whole harden of that LeaRue liad taken upon
treaty was gomK to fall on the aRri- ,,,g
cultanjts. as m fact it has fallen. It
falls on the fruit ^ The Merchant Marine

pSrsii's'^nste*d°of'b‘einV spread all ; The rcsponsil.iliy of takinR the sol- 
over Canada overseas and of bringing them

I do not suggest that the treaty will ; back rested with the merchant marine 
he abrogated Furthermore. I do not men, who unhesitatingly taced the daii- 
!$cHeve in regarding treaties as scraps ger of subniarmc attacks. The govern- 
of paper but I do say this: If wc have mmt had not recognised, the speaker 
a tariff that is adequate for the protec-; ^d, that these men gave their lives 
tion of our workmeit. our farmers, our for their country. The Navy League 
manufacturers, and everybody else in; therefore, came to losur the good 
Canada we will be able to go to the; cause and to pay pensions to t. r 
Australians and say, "In this case we widows and to educate the orphans^

The League also undertook the edu
cation of boys for the seafaring life, 
so that, soon. Canada might have .a 
nav*y to be proud of and take li< r 
share of the defence of the Empire.

The band, under the direction of Mr. 
Hodgkins, rendered all their numbers 
in excellent style, and, in the matter of 
tempo and expression, left little to be 
desired. The more delicate parts of 
the selections were especially beauti
ful) the blending together of the differ
ent instruments providing delightful 
shades of tone.

Special mention should be made of 
Hugh McKenzie, who, in his cornet 
solo, “One Fleeting Hour,” s^wed 
that be possessed musical talent of a

vocal part of the programme.
Numbers by the band were as fol

lows; March. ‘'Gibraltar”: overture 
•Determination": march. ‘Wesie;r.
World": opera .<elcctton. ■ Seems froii. 
Operaland": "Naval Cadn March" 
overture. "Garden of Eden": march. 
■■Mi<ld;. '; waltz, • TlmuRh-,.,-; oycrUiru. 
Magneta ; march "liand.raster .< Farv- 

well."
Wreath On Memorial

l-j uiuh i tot d i! at 
.• wr,d.

At 10 a.m. cn Saturda;. the band, 
accompanied by the handma ler and 
Mr. Rayncr. marched to i..,. war nun: 
orial. where a short service was held 
to do honour to the n.tiu,.-;. of t’v . 
who fell in the Great War.

The Rev. A. ili-cidag'-r, Mr. ('. F. 
Davie. .\I.L..-\., and the re- ems. S’an- 
dard-bearers and several memlH-rs ot 
the Sir Clive l*liillip{is-\\onry ami 
Cnwici an cha|>ters of the Imperbl 
OrdiT, Daughters of the Empire, wir 
also present.

Following the {daying ..f O Can
ada." Mr. Bischlaerr voiced the ai-- 
preciation of the Cowichan peojile am! 
the I. O. D. E.. for iho kind tho ic'n

QCAMICHAN TO ASIA

Shropshire Sh'-ep From Mr. Hadwen 
In Cons'g.'mcnt to Vladivostok

The great western market of Ask*
i. s -1 ..-.ly op.ning up for live f.tock
pn.'iowe*. Purehasi. of high grade 
-t'H-k ':•.*• been made during recent 
c i.’n - !>til without much publicity 
a-'d it is expected that this market 
V. M -.t ! absorl. -luite a large num- 
ht; of high dass stock iii the way of 
•.-.•It; .?...... . -o-! r

e»n M md-’y * . ‘I 1! v.-.m.
Onam’cha 1 Ua’ c. -Ir-ncl t *1 .' * ’p-- 
d’ire rv.4-. a;’d li •• 1 t to \ -n- 
i4-uver, They in’1' •• foiw^-d to-
dav t> \‘lri-livn-t**‘< for M \ t»r>- t-rv 
-‘u’kanof. Shkoi.m*. to-e her ilh 
;‘.er antmaK which ihi buyer has 

■. I s. c!-'i ; in tl e p:ovincc
'dr. .X.tr.ur Morhui. I'f ihc Dn n u-

j. ii: anti r^wine branch s-r ic:\
wa^ *n<iritn.ifi'lal i*i idacing Mr. Silk 
an<if in touch with the cliss of •• o.*k 
he drsT**d.

were driven into a comer by^^ very 
strong interests across the seas.”

As in fact the government were: 
they met with strenuous opposiPon 
from big people in the United King
dom; and probably the minister of 
finance was obliged to go a little fur
ther than he would have liked to go 
in negotiating a treaty. However, wc 
ho|>c the treaty may be amended m 
such a way that there will be no feel
ing against our Australian friends, and 
that both countries will prosper.

With respect to the admission of 
raisins free of duty into Canada. vVe 
weft going to do them a great favour 
in that respect; maybe we will in the 
future. Last year we bought two and

The Vitamirie Shop
PHONE 399

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Juicy Lemons, 2 dozen for______ ____ _______
New Lot of Bulk Dates, 3 lbs. for ................... ............................
Sweet, Juicy Sunkist Oranges, 2 dozen for
Grape Fruit, California, o for _________ ______ ____________ _
Large Sire Grape Fruit, Florida, each --------------- -----------------
Leeks, fresh from our -mm farm, 4 bunche.^ for__________

.13 
2*1 • 
33$‘

_25f
. -I5e

Garden Seeds. Hopkins-Hamilton's Bulbs.

Crosland’s Famous Se<vls. Early Seed Potatoc-^^^.

Home-grown Raspberry and Strawberry Plants.

^iVE SPECIALIZE IN 
PRODUCTS OF THE SOIL
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Capitol Theatre
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

8 pjn.

SATURDAY
Matinee, 2^0; Evening, 7 and 9.15

COLLEEN MOORE IN

“IRENE”
The biggest picture she has ever produced. 

Spring fashion show, all in natura colours.Spring
NEWS AND COMEDY

Evenings, 50c. and 15c. Matinee, 40c. and 10c.

Capitol Theatre
MONDAY, TTJBSDAY, WEDNI

8 p.m.

‘Wages For Wives’
The Comedy Hit of the Year 

with
Jacqueline Logan, Margaret Livingstone, Zazu Pitts, 

Earl Foxe, David Butler, Claude Gfllingwater, 
and others.

NEWS AND COMEDY. 
Admission: ADULTS, 85c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

COWICHAN CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

Annual

Easter Monday
APRIL 5th

D-A-N-C-E
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DLTVCAN

OZARD’S ORCHESTRA
tickets. *1.00 EACH, from member* of the Club or »t locul etore*.

The Knights of Pythlss h»ve gei isly withdmwn their dance
which had been billed for the same evening.

The All-Canada Supplement
or THE

Qiristian Science 

Monitor

BASKETBALL
ChampioiisMp Scries

Handicap Tournament In Duncan 
—South Cowichan Gamea

BADMINTON
Wanderen Are Winners Of City 

tceague Championship

Duncan “B” badminton team won a 
decisive victory over South Cowichan 
"B" team at Duncan on Tuesday even
ing. Results in previous matches have 
been very evenly divided but on Tues
day. although most of the games were 
keenly contested, the home side man
aged to win every one of the twelve 
matches.

Refreshments were supplied by the 
home club under the supervision of 
Mrs. Blythe, who was assisted by sev
eral of the lady members. Results 
of the match were as follows:—

Mixed Donblee
F. A. Hall and Miss Dawson-Thom- 

as beat Capt. Porter and Miss P. 
Hogan. 15-lf, 15-8.

Major W. H. S. Garnett and Miw 
SheiU Tisdall beat Major EtUs and 
Miss Stewart. 15-11. 9-15. 15-9. .

C. R. Purvey and Mrs. H. M. AjieeU 
beat Major Armstrong and Mrs. 
Morten. lS-1, 9-15, 15-8.

H. M. Ancell and Miss I. Rudldn 
beat E. May and-Mrs. H. Norie, 15-10. 
15-4.

O. T. Smythe and Mrs. C. R. Pur
vey beat T. Forrest and Miss Ken- 
nington, 15-5, 1^.

Major H. A. H. Rice and Mrs. A. 
A, Mutter beatY. O. Averill and Miss 
Forrest, 15-5. 15-9.

Ladfea* Doobka
Miss Dawson-Thomas and Miss Tis- 

dall beat Mrs. H. Norie and Miss 
Stewart, 15-7, 15-10.

Mrs. Ancell and Mrs. Purvey beat 
Mrs. Horten and Miss Hogan. lS-8, 
15-a

Miss Rudkin and Mrs. Mutter beat 
Miss Forrest and Miss Kennington, 
15-4, 17-14.

Men’s Dooblea
Hall and Garnett beat Ellis and 

Perter, lS-9, 15-11.
Smythe and Rice beat Armstrong 

and May. 17-14, 15-10.
Purvey and Ancell beat Forrest and 

Averill, 15-11, 15-10.
Play in the Duncan Badminton 

club’s handicap tournament has pro
ceeded satisfactorily and it is expected 
that all the finals will be completed 
to-day. The close nature of prac
tically all the matches already played, 
many of which went to three sets, in
dicates that the handicapping 
equitably arranged.

The men's singles event was complet-

BASKETBALL

Dr. French’s Wanderers have won 
the Empress cup for the 1925-1926 
season. This it the second Hnw jn 
succession that they have annexed the 
city basketball league championship.

Their most recent success was 
achieved on Wednesday evening of 
last week when they defeated the 
Maple Leaves, by 42-14, in play
off to decide the winners of the first 
half of the league schedule. Wand
erers thus were victorious in both sec
tions.

As the score indicates. Wanderers 
held the advantage throughout Maple 
Leaves failed to exhibit any of the 
form which carried them through the 
first section with only one loss, and 
they were unable to cope with the ex
cellent team work of their opponents. 
At the end of the first period the s« 
was 24-8. The teams were:— 

Wanderers—R. McDonald (12). L. 
Fletcher (4), Bert Doney (16), Dr. C. 
M. French (6), C. CxwdeU (2). D. 
Tait (2). L. Morin. Total 4Z 

Maple Leaves—A. Easton (4), Ben. 
Colic (4), John Dirom (4), Eddie 
Evans (2), P. Robb, H. MacmilUn. 
Total 14.

Win Second Pbee 
The High school girls and the Blue

birds met io a play-off to decide which 
team should hold second place in the 
girls' league, the High school havin( 
secured this position to the first half o 
the schedule and the Bluebird in the 
second half.

After a very evenly contested game 
the Bluebirds emerged victorious by 
the narrow margin of one point, the 
score being 9-8. The students were 
without Frances Thomson while AO' 
nie Arthur and Gladys Butler were 
absent from the Bluebirds’ line-up. 
Edna Cawdell substituted.

The High school held the advantage 
in the first half and, in fact, led during 
the greater part of the game^ although 
the Bluebirds were never far behind.
The second period commenced with 
the score at 6-3. Towards the close

ed on Saturday, all except three match- 
ag to three sets. The winner wases going to three___  _ . .........

T. Y. Bazett who. playing from 
scratch, was successful in defeating W. 
A. Bazett the star singles plaw of 

under a nandt-the dub. who played 
;D of minus fifteen. ,
Despite his heavy handicap, Alfred

it was tied at 8-8, when Sig. Swanson 
materialized on a penalty and gave her 
side the victory. The teams were:—

Bluebirds — Hilda Best (3). Sig. 
Swanson (2), Edna Cawdell (4). Mrs. 
J. B. Creighton. Mrs. A. O. Evans. 
Total 9.

High school—Ethel Nelson, Isabel 
McMillan (6), Ivy Arthur, Apna 
Lomas, Beverly Brien (2). Total 8.

Si^itiOB Match
The,High school boys met a scratch 

team of intermediates and .juniors 
from the Duncan club in an exhibi
tion match. Victory went to the:tory went -- 
Duncan team by 20-17 after a well

Bazett would probably have won but 
for the breaking of several strings in 
hi.s racquet dunne the third set. He 
won the first set 15-12 but dropped the 
second by one point 14-15. In the 
final set the damaged racquet serious
ly affected his play and he was beaten 
15-0. Complete results of the singlea 
event were:— ’

First round—
F. A. Hall (-1-7). T. Y. Bazett (fcr), 

J. B. Aitken (+3). byes.
Major H. A. H. Rice (+10) beat L. 

Icnsli

______ ____ ____________ ____________ world-wide
dmilatiaii.

advertising material.

Hcnslowe (+8). lS-9, 15-4.
K. .A Craig (+2). CoL Sheridan 

Rice ( + 11). D. V. Dunlop (+6), W. 
.A Bazett (—15). byes.

Second round—
T. Y, Bazett beat Hall. 15-8. 15-13,
Major Rice beat Aitken. 13-15, 15-5, 

15-5.
K. A Craig beat Col. Rice. 12-15, 

15-10, 15-11.
W. A. Bazett beat Dunlop, 6-15, 

15-13, is-a
Semifinals—

T. Y. Bazett beat Major Rice, 15-10, 
5-15, 15-14.

W. A Bazett beat K. A. Craig, 15-7, 
15-8.

Final—
T. Y. BazeU beat W. A. Bazett. 

12-15, 15-14, 15-0.
StaawnicaA Bcatan

South Cowichan **B“ team met Shaw- 
nigan at the South Cowichan hall on 
Thursday. Some interesting matches 
were witnessed and- the home team 
was victorious by 9 to 7. Tea was serv-

contested game. The teams were 
Duncan—H. Talbot (12). F. Brook- 

bank (2). Ben. Colk. Teddie May (2). 
C. Cawdell (4), Clarence Bradshaw. 
Total 20.

High school—W. Miller (2). L. 
Fletcher (4). D. Radford (2). Gavin 
Dirom (9), L. Morin. H. Macmillan, 
M. Flett. Total 17.

Championship Isane 
Duncan senior basketball players 

have been practising assiduously for 
their game with Victoria C. P. R. team 
to-morrow, which will decide the 
championship of Vancouver Island 

the poss<___ . . possession of the Powel and
Macmillan cop, as well as the right to 
meet the New Westminster Adanacs 
in the final for the B. C. championship.

Enthusiasm is not confined to the 
senior team for alt members of the 
club and supporters are showing keen 
interest

The C. P. R. team won the right to

cd jointly by the two clubs. Follow
ing are the results of the games, Cow
ichan players being named first:—ichan players being i

Ladies’ Doublet

Semi-final for B. C. Senior A. (Aampionship and final for Vancouver 
Island (Championship and the first posiesiion of the 

Powel A Macmillan (Jup.

Duncan Seniors vs. Victoria CP.R
AT THE AGRICDLTUKAL HALL, DUNCAN

Tomorrow
Friday, Maurch 12th

PreUminary G«i» at 8 pjn. Dance to Follow.
ADiaSSION W AND 86*. NO SEASON TICKETK

Mri. Morten and Mia, Stewart beat 
Mra. Ellis and Miss Furlonge, 154. 
9-15. 15-13.

Mra H. Norie and Miss Hogan beat 
Mrs. Gooch and Mias Armstrong, 
15-6. 15-4.

Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Kennington 
beat Mrs. Forlonge and Mra. Gillatt, 
15-4, 15-5.

Mra Fanning and Mrs. Frank loat 
to Mrs. Oldham and Mra Molesworth, 
15-6. 15.10.

Han’t Dotiblca
L. F. Norie and Capt. Porter lost to 

N. T. Ellis and Col. Eardley-Wilmot, 
15-10. 15-11.

T. Forrest and I. Avenll lost to P. 
Gooch and A. K. Magill. 11-15, 15-12, 
15-5.

Sdicriefor Re Leader,TovOmBwePVer

H. Brock and Major Fanning lost 
to G. C. Cheeke and C. D. HagUl. lS-6.

play Duncan when they defeated the 
First United, by 43-M. on Saturday.
This, in addition to the fact that the 
Victoria champions defcMed Duncan
Srntors on their last visit here, by 

C. P. R.33-30. would indicate that the C. 
are plajring at top form.

However, the home placers wQl 
enter the contest with a determination 
to repeat former successes against the 
C. P. R. on various occasions.

The ^niors will have four of the 
players available who participated io 
last year’s championship aeries: Dr. 
C. M. French. Albert Evans, A M. 
Dirom and John Dirom. Howard 
Phillips wonld undoubtedly have been 
a tower of_ strength this season but
Rupert McDonald is a very creditable 
addition to the line-up. Gavin Dirom
and Douglas Tait will make two good 
utOity men, Dr.N,Olsen’8 injury wDl 
keep him out of the game.

LAWNKOWUNG
All Victoria-Nanaimo Hatches 'I'o 

Be Played Here

16-lL
Dr. Stanicr snd S. Birch best Cast 

Molceworth mnd A. Hewlett. 15-10,

*ei..a Doobles
L. F. Norie snd Mr*. H. Norie lost 

to N. T. Elli* »nd Mil, Forlonge. 
15-10. 15-4.

Capt. Porter and Mist Hogan beat 
Col Evdley-Wilmot and Mra. Ellis, 
g-lS, 154), 15-10.

T. Forrert and Mias Stcarart beat P. 
Gooch and Mr*. Gooch, 15-12, 15-4.

E. Averill and Mra. Morten beat C 
K. Magill and Mist Armstrong, 15-6,

B. Brock and Mr*. Jackson loat to 
G. C. Cheeke and Mrs Oldham, 1-15 
15-10, lS-12. „ ^ .

Major Fanning and Mra. Kennmg- 
too beat C. p._ Magill rad Mrs. For- 
1on{

ing rad 
_ _ i. MigiU
nge, 6-15, 15-7,153. ^
Dr. Straier rad Mra. Fanning beat 

Capt Moleaworth and Mr*. Gillatt

Birdi rad Mra. Frank loat to .V 
Hewlett and Mrs. Moleaworib, 15-10,
15-7.

Victoria “A” team plasrt at Dun
can on Saturday, and on Thursday 
Duncan *A” team plays at South Cow- 
iehan.

_______ ..lay 1.-........... - - . -
Vancouver Island lawn bowlers, if the 
Duncan Lawn Bowling clubt can se
cure sufficient playing members this 
season.

At the annual meeting of the local 
club oip Thursday evening at was 
stated that an island league was in 
process of formation xnd mt, if com
pleted. Victoria-Nanaimo gwes would 
be played in Duncan to avoid the long 
distance journey between the two cit
ies. An effort will be made to organ
ize clubs at Lad^mith and Chemaraus.

As there are three, and there may b« 
four, clubs in Victoris thb y^r, it 
will mean quhe an influx of visitors 
to Duncan nearly every week.

I^can club has been unfortunate 
in the loss of players through migra
tion without any compensating in
crease in new members, but another 
effort is to be made to enlarge the 
number of those interested in this an
cient game. To do this the members 
have agreed to continue paying the 
regular fee of $10 per year whilst new 
members will only pay $5 for men r,nd 
$2.50 for ladies.

New officers elected for 1926 v.ere: 
Mr. ^ W. Lee, president; Mr. R. 
Whittington, vice-president; }ir. P. 
Campbell, secretary-treasurer; and Mr. 
T. Wallace, green manager.

Mr. Walter C. Evans generously of
fered a silver ctm for club competition. 
Chher prizes will be provided by 
ious members.

The green is in execucot condmon 
at the present time but improvements 
will be made by the club to the sur-

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

KODAK FILM
We cany a full Urn of Eaatmaq Kodak miOB.

developing and feinting
Bring Yoar Fifan* To U* For FlnlsUng.^ 

QUICK SEKVICB. BEST BESULTa

H.W. BRIEN, Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
r 'escriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed

Phone 397. Bet Phone 80.

STOCKS
Tha man who parchasea ontrl^t Ike ihataa of progressive, well- 

managed eoncerns engaged in baelc indaetziee, arill alwaya 
mike money, in addition to getting a latiifaetory incone 

from his invastmtets.

CONSULT OUB STOCK DEPABTKENT.

E. P. CLAEK & CO., LTD.
Kembeis Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealers’ Aiaodatlon, 

VletorU Stock Exchange.
Phone 6800 VICTOBIA Phone 6801

Direct Private Wire to nU tha Leading Eaatarn Exchangee.

Cowitlian Creamoti
BBANCH WABEHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

Cow Ma^ and Laying Mash 
Chick Feeds and Chick Mashes 

FuU line of Commercial Fertilizers 
Robin Hood Roses, or Quaker Flour, 

S2.66 per sack.

Cowichan Butter 60 cents per Ok.

COBBLE HILL HALL

GRAND VARIETY CONCERT
ON

SATURDAY, MARCH 20th
at 8 pjn, in aid of the Solerinm. 

Chairmen; Dr. C. Weoe.

ABTISTE8;
Hr. L. F, OMImm.

' Hr. and li^ H. G. Grainger, Bketdi. 
m~. Hrien HcKenxi'' and Jinit Wallah rad Hutar Kenaith 

HcKenxie, Scotch Daacie.
Mr. Je^ee McLean, Piper. Hr. J. Borehatt, 5ndlnttt.

Hr. L. C. De Vey, ‘‘Chelk TsDc” Li^tnlng Sketch Artist. 
Hones. <9. Fish and G. S. Yardley, Comedians.

Hr. H. G. Grainger, Elocutioniat 
Also two wril known voealtsta from Victoris.

Berry. G. A. Cherim, ^

Also from Mr. J. Bathbone, Shawnigan Lake Port Office.

rounding grounds '.o meke it mere *t- 
tracti**. A number of rose ueea 
were donited by one of the meomera 
Itn year rad it la intended to huve 
other goweri planted.

Judgment b of

Lumber company, Ude 56, C. N. B, 
WAS g^o by Ur. Justice Morrison, in 
the Supreme court at Victoria, far 
favour of me plaintiS, who arai repta- 
icntcd by Mr. F. C EUiott. Victoria. 
Mr. H: C. HaU, Victoria, rad Ur. B.
D. Harvey, Duncao, acted tor the de
fendants.
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THIS CANADA OF OORS-WHEN TOBACCO WAS MONEY. By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyri^t)

Bbir.'-irssssi'
5?^’ JITMdARTnNmec

rne ww) suRVivtO

MtRIveO 9A™

ft#®

Hr IS SftIO THAT POCAHONTAS -mUOHT 
HCH HU59ANO, JOHN ROtPC, THE INMAN 
WAY OPOROYANS TOOACca HE WAS $0 
SAXCES5P0L -mAT omt« POLtOWEO HIM; 
COH«yi«« WM ABOU5HEO ANO THE LMD 
DlVIDCOa THAN THE mTfcANAL COHAVIY 
SENT OUT SHlPtOAOS Of WIVES, FOR THE 
ftUNTERS, WHO PAID FOR THElR TICKBTS 
WITH TOOACCO —
TOBACCO BECAME THE RECO6NIZEO 
MOWBY or THE COLONY FOR MANY
years.

nriHE LONDON COMPANY HAV1N& GRANTED 
TW COLONY THE RIGHT OF $ELP GOVCRiH»l 
TUe AftST REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY IN ^ 
AMERICA MET AT 4AMEST0WN. OULY.1619.
ABOUT THIS TIME A DUTCH MAN-OF-WAR 
LANDED TweNty NEGRO SLAVES IN VIROINIA 
THE PLANTERS EAGERLY BOUGHT THEM-* 
—AND SLAVERY CAME fO THE 5TATES- 
BRINSING later on war anO A VERY 
TROUBLESOME RACE PROBLEM.

Ilf^llNG CHARLESl WAS EXEC4ITED IC49.
encland became a commonwealth.
THE ARlSTDCRAllC CAVALIERS LIKEO 
NEITHER OLIVER CROMWELL NOR HIS 
RULE, SO BY THE THOUSANDS THCV 
EMIGRATED TO VIRGINIA,WASHINGTONS, 
MONROES. WINSl-'WSL MADISONS, lAVVRCNCfl 
BERHELEYS. BBVE iLVS. ROBINSONS. LEES. 
PAYNES. IN BOTH CANADA AND THE 
UNITED STATBS, THESE NAMES HAVE 
BECOME FAMOUS.

W. J. LESLIE
PLDHBINO, HSATIMO 

AMD TINSiaTHINO

Bapabt Attandad To Promptly.

Cnlx Bboot, oppodto Port Oflco. 
PkoBotS. BoomFhoBolMXI

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA

Dally achadult, iscladins Sondaya. 
Lt. Bimitwaod Lv. Mill Bay 
(Vardlar An.) (Camp Pot^ 

7JO ajB. 8J5 ajB.
9J0 am. 10.00 am.

lUO am. 12.00 noon
XM pm. X16 pm.
8J0 pm. 4J0 pm.
6Jt pm. AU pm.
SAVES 14 BOLES

HBOdlGS ***y lin CBTo 
Ba Kataa Quoted for Lota Trip, 

Paaoenpora Ara NOT Charged. 
Fare—Car and Drlyar, 76# and np. 

Phone 7007 and Keating 81R.

PHONE 60
For Heaia vUcfa will gire yoo 

eaUafactlDn— 
GUARANTEED.

CriY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

CWALUCa
Baal Eatrta and luoianea Ajmt, 
COWICRAN STATION, E. A N. R.

A. E. GREEN
HXaT.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street Dnncan

(Near Part Offiea)

GenoinaHaadmada aairiaTwotda 
Jut airieod.

All work made on the prendaee. 
FOrfeet Fit Goaranteed. 

BngUah or Colanlal Styba.

(iaitlemni'e EreBlng Suite 
• BpedaMy.

SUPPORT ___
TOUR noHE PAraat

BEALTfljXNntE
February Report Indicates Extent 

Of Useful Work

The Cowichaii Health Centre report 
for Febmary, pr^ared by Mlsa 1. M. 
Jeffaret, lupervihing nur&e,/U as foL 
lows:—

Districts visited were: Duncan,
Bench road. Glenora, Cowkhan Lake, 
Chemainus. Koksitah. Cobble Htll. 
Mayo, Crofton, Westholme, Cowicfl- 
an Station, Shawnigaii Lake, Sahtlam. 
Genoa Bay, Svlvania.

Under nursing service is shown: 
Bedside nursing visits, 81; child wel* 
fare visits. 70; other welfare vUits, Z3; 
Co-operative visits. 28; visitors to the 
Health Centra, 23; phone consulta
tions. 1^6; transportations, 13; total 
number of visits to homes including 
home school visits. 304.

School service is recorded thus: Vis
its to s^^hools, 46; children inspected, 
1,291; health talks given, 26; minor 
treatments attended to, 35; home 
school visits. 82; children excluded

Used Fords 

ooder the 

Ford Resale 

Plan
TOURING, 1922 Hodd, in very 

good condition and lots of extras.

$280.00
LIGHT DELIVERY, 1928 Model, 

reboilt from the chsseie up and 
-thoTongh valne at

$285.00
TOURING, 1924 Model, a beaotifal 

running car, with several extras.

$395.00
CANOPY DELIVERY, 1922 Model 

in good condition. Extra large 
body for baoling eggs and feed.

$300.00
Many otbera to choose from.

SPECIAL BUYS
IN CARS OF OTHER MAKES.

STAR SPORT TOURING, in first 
d.M cofulitlon, good paint, op* 
holsteiy, aide wtngBy trunk al 
rear, etc.

$650.00
CHEVROLET SUPERIOR TOUR

ING, recently overiiaoied from 
•tarn to Item.

$495.00
CHEVROLET 4 90 TOURING, 

1921 Model; compare this car at 
this j^ce with any other eimilar

$150.00
CHEVROLET BUG, a snappy ear, 

complete with self-starter, only

$150.00
WE SELL USED CARS 

on s Trial Basis. Ask ns aboot it
DUNCAN GARAGE 

LIMITEC.
Ford Dealers Phone S2

fiom school on account of minor in
fectious disease. 16.

Denul clinic work tncluded: ChU- 
(Itcn examined by dental officer, 116; 
children requiring dental treatment, 
54.

Classes conducted were: Girl Guides, 
Chemainus. home^nnrsing. i

The following meetings were at- 
tendeti: Girl Guide committee. 1; Am
bulance committee. 1; Women’s In
stitute. Duncan, 1; Health Centre com
mittee, 1.

Miss Mabel F. Gray, of the Uni
versity. of British Columbia, visited 
the Health Centre, and spent several 
days. Miss L. Drysdale and Miss M. 
Wilson, public health nursing students 
from the university were at the Centre 
for their rural field work from Febru
ary 6th to February ^h. Miss L. 
Jukes and Miss N. Armstrong are at 
present obtaining their necessary ex
perience in the rural field.

GIRL GUIDES
-Company Plml Sdi Lsstr

Cbmmisaionen Mat 
On Sstordsy, March 27th, Mrs F. 

A. Kinloch, Shawnigan Lake, the di- 
vuional commissioner of the south of 
the island, called a meeting of the dis
trict commissioners in Queen Mar
garet’s school. Duncan.

The discussion centred mainly on 
questions which the commissioners 
wished to have brought up at the an
nual convention to be held in Vic
toria on March 13th. The question 
of a universal Guide pin was brought 
up by Miss N^ C. Denny, R.R.C.

A visit to the Guide club room 
brought forth much favourable com
ment from the visitors. They realized 

Cowiclwhat an advantage the 1st 
company had in the hall.

!owichan
JlUfmuy I144U III MIC liaiJ.

Those in attendance were: Mrs, Kin
loch; Mrs. Hodgson. Alberni. com
missioner for the northern part of the 
island; Mrs. Gillespie, district com
missioner for Victona; and Mrs. Gale, 
Saanich, who was accompanied by her 
daughter.

Committee’s Aims 
At the regular meeting of the Girl 

Guide committee held in Queen Mar
garet's school on Friday afternoon it 
was decided to line the Guide hall dur
ing the Easter holidays.

The sum of two dollars was voted 
for the prize promised to the patrol 
heading the “ladder” for 1925. The 
Ivy Leaves are the winning patrol.

Mrs. E. W. Neel and Mrs. E. Stock 
were elected delegates to the conven
tion. .Ml members ^of the committee 
were present with the president, Mrs. 
Neel, in the chair.

EXffllimRK
Of Women’s Auxiliary To G. W. 

V. A.—Secretary Honoured
An account of the excellent work 

performed by the Women’s .Auxiliary 
of the Cowichan G. W. V. A., was 
read by Mrs. Kennett. secretary-treas
urer. at the annual meeting on Friday 
in Dnncan.

It showed that, during the year, a 
number of needy cases had been cared 
for. in the way of food, clothing and 
Christmas cheer. , Another item dis
closed the fact that ex-service men in 
the Dnncan hospital had been supplied 
with smokes, magazines and other 
comforts.

To the Solarium fund a substantial 
donation had been made. Despite 
larger expenditure, than in the previ
ous twelve months, there still remain
ed a good balance in the bank.

It was decided that the same offic
ers, with one change, should “carry 
on.” Mrs. G. A, Tisdall is president; 
Mrs. G. V. Hopldns, first vice-presi
dent and Mrs, Dunkel^ secretary- 
treasurer. The last named takes the 
ilace which has been efficiently filled 
ly Mrs. Kennett who will be away 

for seme time this year.
She was made the recipient of 

handsome brown leather purse in 
token of her long service in office and 
work well done for the organization.

Hearty thanks were accorded Mr. 
L. A. Knox and the Health Centre 
nursqs for their valuable assistance.

FORESTO'SOCIAL
Large Attendance Enjoys Music, 

Dancing And Ca^s
Court Bernard. A. O. F.. held a very 

jolly social in the Odd Fellows* half. 
Duncan, on Thursday evening. As 
usual the ladieg proved excellent host
esses and the large attendance, num 
bering between 150 and 200 persons, 
enjoyed several hours of pleasure.

Cards, for which |n>od prizes had 
been provided, were ^ayed during the 
first part of the evening. The win
ners were as follows:—

Five hundred—Ladies’ first, Mrs. 
W. Murchii; men’s fi^t Mr. C. Peter
son; consolation, Mrs. J. E. Sannders.

Sale of Paints and 

Varnishes
We are giving property owners a big opportunity to protect and 

improve their property.

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
B. A H. Exterior Oil Stain, in browns and reds 

Per gallon, $2.76; Sale Pric

Per gallon, 83J0; Sale Price .
, Foor-gallon cans, per gallon $2.86; Sale Price . 

B. A H. Paints, in greens and white—

$2.10

_$2.40

One-gatlon tins,"$6.00; Sale Price Half gnir ----- - - -: gallons, $3.10; Sale Price .AA4MA \

(Quarts, $1.66; Sale Price . 
Pints, 964; Sa “

-$4.90 
49 40

. ., Sale Price -
Half pints, 664; Sale Price .

.$1.35

B. A H. Paints, in Lrowns, cream, and greys—
One-gallon tins, regalar $5.50; Sale Price . 
Half gallon tins, regnlar $^; Sale Price .
Quarts, regalar $1.60; Sale Price________
Pints, regular 864; Sale Price__________
Half Pints, regular 604; Sale Price______

-$4.50

B. & H. FLOOR PAINT
A Perfect Enamel Finish for Porch Floors, Verandahs, and Interior 

Work.
________ $4.50
.................$2.30

One-gallon tins, regalar $5.60; Sale Price _ 
Half gallon tins, r^lar $288; Sale Price . 
Quarts, regular $1.50; Sale Price
Pints, regnlar 854; Sale Price .
Half Pints, regular 604; Sale Price .

-$I.2S
-.704
—.404

B. & H. INTERIOR OIL STAIN
In Seven BeanUfol Shades.

One gallon tins, regular $8.76; Sale Price _ 
Half gallon tins, regular $205; Sale Price .
Quarts, regnlar $1.10; Sale Prie 
Pints, regular 654; Sale Price _

-$1.65
.....J04

Half Pints, regular 404; Sale Price .
EVERY TIN GUARANTEED.

a

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Used Bicycles
Small Boy’s Bicycle, Doable Bar____
Small Girl’s Bicycle, C. C, M.______
Giri’s English Bicycle_____________
Gent’s “Good Grade” English Bicycle 
Gent’s Bicycle, new last Spring .
Gent’s Massey Silver Ribbon Bicycle .

125.00 
.$25.00 

$20.00 
- $27.00 

$30.00 
$25.00

The above Bicycles are all overhauled and guaranteed 
in first class condition.

We have a few cheaper Bicycles, put tn good running order, 
from-------------------------------------------------------- ------ $15.00 up

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
OPPOSITE STATION ----- DUNCAN

WhUt—Udies' first. Mrs. M. C. Mc
Intosh; men’s first Mr. C. Fielden; 
consolation, Mr. G. McDonald.

Very nice refreshments were served 
and dancing followed, for which music 
w’as supplied by Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Schofield and Mr. B. E Ryall. In
teresting novelty was introduced with 
the inclusion of Scotch and other old 
time dances such as “Drops of 
Brandy," the Swedish polka, the 
«chottische and the Scotch quadrille.

Three pipers in Highland costume, 
Messrs. Alex. Campbell, T. A. McOU- 
Inm and J. McLean bnghtened the 
proceedings with some selections bn 
the bagpipes. Mr. McCalhim also 
gave a well-rendered violin solo for 
which Mr. B. E. Ryall played the ac- 

orapaoiment.
The closing time had been set for

J. B. GREEN

B. a LAND SURVEYOR
__ Office;
Whlttoma Block, DUNCAN. B. &

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.4.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whlttoma Building, DUNCAN, R C 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJM,
Office: Currie's Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univeriity, 

Montreal.
ov *•'»"<* Omg Co.Phone 212 Night calls, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: f !?'’• I®*(Ur. 1 
“• fUr. 1 
CAN, B,

____  French, 802B
DUNCAX B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 68 DUNCAN

TutoTB^prfss"
Bagnge and General Haulinm 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hoow Phone 121 L

1EAMIN& TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Forniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Doncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 366 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 83 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

Kelway’s 

Cafe Usn Coilohin 
Prodiolf

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATGiao, 
Paperhanging, Staining, c 

Kalsomining.

PHONE 35. DUNCAN

' anxious tocontinue that this was extended for an nour.

Mr^’F/ko?cd^e'’M;
charge of the affair. 

Ready assisunce was given by almost 
all the members of tHe lodge, particu
larly in connection with the refresh- 
ments.

Much appreciated help also came 
from members of the men’s lodge. 
V^urt Alpha, among whom were Mr. 
J. A. Whan, who acted as M. Cj and 
Messrs. J. E. Saunders and C. M. 
Robertson, who took charge of the 
five hundred and whist, respectively.

A lioen crochetted doily was kindly 
riven by Mrs. Underwood to be rii- 

Jed. The lucky wixner was Miss 
Clara WUdden.

PUMP REPAIRS
•Wells Located, Dog. or Repaired. 

Hlaethig of all kin da.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmilla.n. 

Doncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear WeK Shoe 

Bepalring Syrtem.

D. TAIT
For Effident Shoe Repolrlng.

A. p. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
' In the I. 0. O. F. Hall Duncan. 

Visiting_Brethren cordially welcomed. 
TL A. COLVIN. Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

SabKribe for The LEIADER

wi, 1 Ti-i'r lyita
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SELECTED LIST OF 
SMALL HOUSE PROPERTIES 

IN DUNCAN
Modern^ dweUinj^ eontainl^ ili^rooni«,Jwg>- opm finpU^ goodB, lugft-op------------------

Stondlng on two lots. 
PRICE:

}■
Hodem pUstared bnngalew. in excellent state of repair, containing 

live rooms, bathroom and concrete cellar nicely fltted. Two lots.
dower garien and fmit trees, 
mlnntes from post office.

Woodshed and garage. Ten

PRICE;
Small foor-roomed bungalow, fully modem with open iltcplace. 

Woodshed and small chicken house. On two lota.
PRICE: $1,M«.M

Bungalow, standing on two lots, four rooms, conservatory, modem 
sanitation. Garage and woodshed.

PRICE:
Small four-roomed cottage, ten minutes from post office.

PRICE; S6M.M
Ail of the above have city U^t and water and can be purchased 

on easy terms.

NEW ISSUE
DOIfINION OF CANADA 4i« Refnnding Loan:

Dated February 1st, 1926; Dae Fd>mary 1st, 1946. 
Price: 97 and accrued interest; to yield 4.78%. 
Denominations: $100, {600, {1,000.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.
UMITED

PHONE No. 9 • DUNCAN, B. C.

Demand
On the heels of 

Production
The wonderful populerity of the New Improved 
Ford Models is shown by the tremendous increase 
in sale of Ford Cars all over Canada resalting in 

factory production being pushed to the limit

Place your order for your new car early to avoid 
delay. All orders wfll be filled in strfet rotation.

DonaD Garage Limited
THiBfia rkne52

lAINUSNEWS
Two Mill Employeet Him— 

Bishop Visits Church

The Norwegisn s. %. Samnaiwer 
loaded abotu a million and a half fttt 
of lumber here and cleared for New 
V'ork on Friday. She came in from 
Vancouver two days previoualy.

The Salvage Queen brought in the 
hulk Betsy Rots from SeatUi 
urday and towed out the Dnimwall.

Ue on Sat-

Tbe Great Northern tranafer 
brought in six box cars last Thurs> 
day for filling with lumber at the load
ing she<L

Numerous accidents have hajppeoed 
in the mill lately. One man u'd'his
foot cut off and last week Mr. Massey 
had one toe cut off and his foot badly 
injured Both accidents were CMMd 
by a chain which conveys the ItfiAer 
back into the mill from the aorting 
tables.

In the church of St. Michael and All 
Angels on Sunday night Bishoft Sco
field gave a most mterestioa seraon 
on St Matthew 9.9. He also t^ke 
briefly concerning the new cathedral. 
The congregation numbered over a 
hundred persons.

On Thursday afternoon' 
en’s Auxiliary met in the parish
eleven memtwrs being present Itsras 
decided to hold a donation Ma'this 

on theweek, and a sewing mee 
three following Thursday at^ .. 
to work for the annual sa3e^ -)|ray 
V. Jackson and Miss Payne were ap
pointed a buying committee. Tea 
was served by Mrs. Spurlins and Mrs. 
Toynbee."

On Thursday afternoon the Porter 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., met at the home 
of Mrs. H. G. Southtn. There was

small attendance, Mrs. L. G. Hill
being the only member from Chemain- 
us. Several letters from headqdsrt-
ers with regard to rules and rejgula- 
tioDs of the Order were read.

At the February meeting it was' de
cided to use chapter funds to' boy 
material to be made up for the annual 
sde and Mra A. V. Porter and Mrs. 
F. A. Reed %ere appointed bnyera. 
On Thursday much beautiful material 
was displays which was distributed 
to the members to work. Mrs. South- 
in served a delicious tea. Mrs. A; V. 
Porto-, regent, Mrs. H. G. Soutfam, 
Mrs. F. A. Reed. Mrs. W. Ward. Mrs 
Newcombe and Mrs. L. G. Hill were 
present .

Op Saturday afternoon Mrs. H. W. 
Evans gave a jolly party for the 

b^hday of her dau|(hterri'vhth I er daughter
The guests, Mar*»arct and Violet La*d- 
law, Kerstrae Adam, Katharine Law-
son. Peggy Toynbee and ^oy Larik. 
spent a merry time pU;png games. 
Tea was served on a prettuy decorated 
table adorned with a beautifully iced 
and decorated birthdav cake, made alnt 
presented by Mrs. W. Laldlaw.

.On Saturday Mrs. L. Q. Hill Srfd 
Mrs. Taylor were Joint hostesses to 
a Mrty of children who were taken 
to Bare Point to spend the day. There 
they played games, and lunched. Mrs. 
Hill. Mrs,' Taylor. Lily Wyllit. 
mond LafJg. Bobbie Lang. Gerald >U- 
Icster, Tommy Allester and Elitieii<A4: 
bee went

Mrs. Baxter Nanaimo, iidfl
her four children were the week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. Stevens.*® 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robertson and: 
family have returned from Vancouver 
and are in their new home Oh the TSI* 
land Highway.

Mr. Qiris. Medrich visited Cowichki* 
Lake last week, Mrs. Walcot. Cost- 
ichan Station, is the guest of Mr. aitd 
Mrs. H. E. Donald.^ Mrs. E. H. 
Cook and.Mrs, R. H. Smiley have ft- 
turned ffoin a pleSsaot visit to Se
attle. , ■ ■ 'a

Mr. Vivian G. Ley. Victoria, n vis ' 
iting on. Thetis Island. and Mrs.>
Heathcriagton and family have Wi 
the district' to reside in Vancouv^, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Roberts, the Miss- 
Dorls and Monica Rob'etu. Mias 

and Do!
____ Mr. Rob
l»nd, on Sunday.

Mrs. George Barrett and Mrs. Ryan, 
Ladysmith, were visiting friends ip 
Chemainos last week. Mrs. J. 
Stewart and infant daughter have te- 
turned home from Victoria. Mr. X; 
Moir. Victoria, was here On business 
last week. :

Mr. May, who underwent s seriool 
operation on his '•yes a few 
ago. is back working at the mill. i .

Bishop Schofield, who motorSd frto 
Victoria oh Saturday, was accofnpin-

m
linicdy. Suggestunis For Ypur Spring Apparei
Attractive Free Offer
ALL PURCHASERS OF DRESS MATERIALS FROM 95c PER YARD UP, TO^ 
OETHER WITH A BUTTERICK PATTERN FOR SAME, OAN HAVE THElS 

GARMENTS CUT OUT FRES OF CHARGE.

WE HAVE AN EXTfeNSIVE AND CHARMING RANGE OF FABRICS FOR A^L 
PURPOSES. THE NEWEST AND MOST DESIRED PRODUCTIONS IN THE

FASHION WOftLD.

For Your ^ring Suit
Bor<fered Scotch Tweeds. 
Diagonal and Fancy Tweeds.' 
Worsted. Twills, and Plaids. 
British Tweeds.
Check and Stripe Flannels.

For Your Afternoon and 
< Evening Dress

'f.

For Your Utility Frock

Silk Crepes, Crepe de Chines.
Silk Voiles, Jacquard. 
Embroidered and Printed Voiles. 
Printed and Bordered Silks.
British Wash Silks in Novelty Ch^s.
British Wash Silks in Stripes.

Serges, Poplins.
Cassia Cloth, Twills. 
Wool Crepes, Poplioa,

' Broadcloth Flanhels.' ' 
Bordered Fabrics. 
Striped Flannels. 
Striped Viyella.
Rayon Silk Fabrics.

British Wash Silks in Flaiap>loni^’^p-|;

For Your Tub Dress

Fruited Novelty Crepes.
WoOlIensi'Embroidered

. . ' V

Ginghams in Checks and Stripes. 
Broadcloth, Figured and Striped. 
Broadcloth in Plain Colours. 
Printed Crepes, Silk Ginghams. 
Dress Linens, Percales, 
Foulards;

■•l:. V'r;t!

NEW DRESSES FOR HOUSE AND STREET WEAR — CHILDREN’S FROCKS 
Crepe and Gingham House Frocks.
New Designs in House Aprons. 

1 Bn - ■ — -Voile and Broadcloth Street Dresses. 
White Drill Dresses and Middy Blouses 
Children's Rompers and Playalls.

Children’s and Misses’ White and Col-: 
oured Voile Dresses.

Children’s and Misses’ Musliii Frocks.' ' 
Girls’ and Young Ladies’ Middies and 

Middy Suits.

NEW HOSIERY in aU the senaoa’s coloms, in LISLE, ART SILK, and THREAD BILK.
NEW NECKWEAR AND DRESS TRIMMINGS IN GREAT VARIETY. ' : ' 

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOK AFRIL. SPRING QUARTERLY. ON SALE.

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS
STATION STREET — —------ DDNCANi KC.

was the jnest of Ur. anil Mra. Frank 
■WealhiloUae

TraveUeri hotel, Lady 
smith, was visiting her son-in-Uw an<l 

[htcr, Mf. and Mrs. fester, lastdttgghwi, 4aiiu ««»■ -----
we«k Mr. and Mja. R. C.

'M.
___ ^ __ _________ Cummins
Utid' Miss Mary Cummin. Duncan, 
wvre week-end visitors and guests of 
Mr« and Mrs. J. P. Chattera.

Mrs. A. Howe. Mrs. Chaners and 
Mr. A. Howe. Jnr.. visited Duncan 
on Friday. Mr, A. G. W. Cooke 
sncn^s^*few days in Viotona.last week.sncn^s^ few days m Viotona-last week.

rned from Vancouver, 
lie bmutiful weather has brought 
io ftpl liloom a number of plum 

I 411 this neighbourhood. Their

.9 •aau aaaw.a.w* awww^.LB. JvllBB,

Vavlorand Donald Roberts, Dunbtt. 
visited Mr. Roberts' ranch, Kuper Is-

rcturned from Vancouver.
The b^ut^ul weather has brought 

out i 
ifrees
aoowy blossoms can be*, seen w^ng 

ay off. The frogs 
rts all day and..in the ieadsrAgAnJpff 

;op when the frost begms. ^ TTicre 
itre quite a nomber of song birds here 
*iiow. 'Ceeae^att: ^crtneryed ,fly-i

Excellent -.Adiher^tirifvaUed all' lart 
t»eck with d««
and frMli XV •liIght.‘”'The tempir- 
/ktures were:—

ted by Mrs. Griesbach and Mrs. Ciw< 
bett. Victoria, who stayed with Mrt

'..i___ L___...inaGriesbach. returning to Victoria \^lb 
the bishop on Monday. The bi^hgp

^nday

Tu".d?y —
Thursday 
f riday 
^aturdxy . 1

HE DID ROT KNOW

COWS are worth keeping.

Mr. S. D. Freeman, of Jeffersou 
county. Washington, txttd to sell one 
of hii cows for $40, but cOuld not 
She waf'put on t«st with the rest of 
his herd, knd returned practically |60 
pbove feed costs f9r two months.

Instead' of desirmg to sell her for 
................................‘ ^— save herS40. the- owner doW plMl to save . 

ndfer calves, as she is cootioning her
production and pronrises 
nis best producen.

to be one of

LAKEC0WH31AR
Cottonwood Sending Logs—Wilt' 

•Protect Trestle
A immber of, visitors were up for 

tbe^ week-end’for the fishing.' 
got 1 cstchea am mtdSw both whlrtbe 
Sy and with fbe apooB. ' '. * *-*

In fact fishing has been extremely 
good, prncticany every fisherman get
ting a liberal eatch and ’dinr without 
—d^ay,.; Mr..^o,^..Vjptoria,
^O^ht in sixteen trout ori

—jay, tvdmgini ovd^ half a pntand. 
The hatchery reports a snccesafutThe hatchery repoits a snccesafut 

season for egg gathering. This has 
been particnlnrly good wftb stedbeSds. 

Train loads of logs are again being
lianled on the C. N. R., from Cotton 
wood. It is reported that extensions 
are to be built on to the trestles over 
Rfrerside drive and over the E. and 
K. railway as a protective measure 
4saffist/the possibQity of logs falling 
off the rath sriiile passing oyer these 
points.

Dr. E. L. Garner has purchased 
Mr. M. L. Douglas* property on River
side drive. Alterations and additions 
are to be made to the building, and.it
is reported that Dr. Alan>Bimh and' 
family will take up their residence

Crofton aad a tCcofld oae la now 
awaiting •hipihent 

It ia reported that a post office is to 
be estabifahed at Yonbon. ' - litis'will 
be a decided' advaiHage to the. camps 
op the Isfce. i ■ •

Mr. and Mrs. George Stefiy expect 
to retom to the lake at'tbe end of the 
month after spending the winter in
VictotHl-

JN
.. .........

POUCE COURT J

UttBcb patrorduty at'Cowichan B^. 
The first case of its kind I

in a Duncan court against an _ 
was heard'on Monday srhen Ji
Semp was. charged ss*th non-support 
of bis 'wife. He was ordered to pay 

Semo belongs to the Chfe-
... - __ . was ordered to
$5 a week. Semo belongs to the L ... 
mainns Bay band but both he and hU 
wife have been living near Duncan fiOr 
some ttmcw ' ^

Two men endeavoured'to‘steal 
ride on the baggage car of the sotiO) 
bound passenger train on Mon&y
afternoon. They were first notlced'at 
Tyec. The .provincial police were 
notified at .Diincan and they later ^ 
prehended the men. who were let off 
with a caution. .

Another
23* 

25*

-I
TOMATO CATSUP - 

Clark’s, per large bottle
CLARK’S SOUP

Made in Canada, 2 tins for
FLUID BEEF — — 

Johnson’s, per bottle
WHITE BEANS — — — 

No. 1,4 lbs. for
GREEN PEAS— — - 

Np. 1, Dried, 3 lbs. for.

$1.10 

25* 

25*
OKANAGAN TOMATOES — OCc 

Solid Pack, 2s, 2 tins for,---- LD
OKANAGAN TOBIATOES - 1 Cc 

■2i^ per tin

GOU) DUST WasUng PewIbt, 1 pkt,

JUST THHIOI^TODR 0R9ER TO
No. 46 cSr Now 48

We wiB be Ipleaaed to ddiver th^ gdeds right to yonr kitchen table. Yonr 
money cheerfully refunded (if the goofis are not mtisfactory.

FRIDAY AND SATURJ^AY CANDY SPJECIAL
HiDaby’s’Liquorice C^eettohery, new. atdfk, rajilar 604 per tt.. fi;, r-T-r ---------- ■ ■

TRY SOME OP THESE.i&r THIBEAEGAIN;PRlCih-

wPilWWlWPIii^^

20f I
_*si|Gvocerteria »:.«• ,

DUTCH CLEANSER -------
■2 tins for_____ _______

PLANTOLSOAP —-------
Regiilar 10c cake; 4 for ____

rr? -

23* 

30* 

25*1 

55ORANGE MARMALADE ^
Mae? Peters’,,per tin J;-...,,.

DBSSERl* PEARSt^ 'AAj.
. tiBurford Brand, 2s, per tin _ 
LIBBY’S PEACHES > ’j| Cc

'2s, peT tin, 25c;i2 tiiU> f<Jr 
Ij-OATS..- -a- ia—ir

l^UaED OATS'^'*- AT

' Mtrrfif'rnr' ' -Kiiwi

":1


